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Saturday Sidewalk Sales

'More Like A Carnival'

Northville's downtown will again become a carnival of values this Saturday

Northville retailers pride themselves on sponsoring an
annual sidewalk sale that's different.
.And this year they're predicting it will be bigger and
better than ever.
According to Charles Lapham, who has been handling
arrangements for the promotion for several years, some 25
merchants and as many as 75 various organizations and
individuals will share space on the sidewalks and on Main
and Center s~~to
display their bargains.
The event)8'saturday only. Local merchants think one
day is enough and that bargains are better,and sales more
brisk than if two days were attempted. They admit that it's
a gamble weather~wise.
And Northville's sidewalk day is more than just a sale,
although merchants offer tremendous bargains as they
take advantage of the last chance to clean their shelves of

summer merchandise ..
"We open the event to everyone, points out Lapham .
"It's more like a carnival than a sale. Some enterprising
youngsters will be selling cotton candy. And, of course,
there are antique dealers and arts and crafts displays plus
_any number of sales by charitable groups raising funds".
Music will be added to the occasion with Bob Williams
and his high school jazz band group playing from 3 p.m.
until the close of the sale at 6 p.m.
And another nevi twist has been added this year in the
form of a unique television promotion of the event.
Television interviews were conducted with local
merchants by Bruce Roy of Bruce Roy Realtors, 150 N.
Center Street. The film is currently being shown in the
window of the local real estate agency.
Saturday's sale starts at 9 a.m.
It
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Will Houses Blocl( Paving?
Parking Lot'
·Bid Accepted
-.

" .' ~ A ..,Star.., Is_.Born. "-.

Although admittedly worried that two
houses may park overtime and jeopardize
plans, the Northville City Council nevertheless moved ahead Monday by accepting
the low paving bid d. $126,881.70 on two major
downtown parking lots.

SPECIAL MEETING will be held at
August 8, to
discUss the proposed new zoning ordinance for Northville township. The
meeting is open to the public, planning
commission members added.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday,

The paving contract went to O. E. Gooding
& Company of Ypsilanti after it was determined that an apparent low bid of $121,039
submitted by Territorial Construction of
Plymouth included an error in addition made
by the bidder.

ONLY ONE application had been
received by Monday for the position of
city manager here, but officials confidently predicted two dozen or more
would arrive soon since advertising has
just been published.
Meanwhile,
Manager Frank Ollendorff is working
closely with his interim successor, A.
Russell Clarke, to acquaint the retired
banker with city business. The two men
are expected to present council with a
detailed financia~ report Monday.

That error boosted the bid by $6,000 and
meant Gooding, not Territorial was the low
bidder.
Two other bids were received: from
Macomb Concrete of Fraser for $147,868.60
and from Detroit Concrete Products Corporation for $162,659.10.
The two projects are scheduled for
completion by September 20...provided two
houses remaining on the two parking lot sites
are removed soon to permit surfacing work to
begin.
Houses in question include the former
Methodist Church manse located in the north
lot between Main and Dunlap east of Wing
and the present ambulance company quarters in the south lot between Center and Wing
south of Cady.

DISPOSITION of the Randolph Drain
proposal remains in limbo. Last word
received by the city was that the
engineers had completed their plans and
the matter was ready for consideration
by the inter-eounty drain board.
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The former manse, now owned by Elmer
McIntire.and slated for moving to a location
in the Six Mile-Bradner area in Utetownship,
is resting temporarily on skids in the middle
of the north parking lot having been moved a
few yards directly south from the manse's
original loeation.

ALTHOUGH
Councilman Paul
Folino has voiced opposition, the city
council has given the green light for
continuation of an experimental program
of renting storage space for cars im·
pound~ by the police department. Folino
wants such vehicles stored in the DPW
yard, but the city manager has reminded
him and other councilmen that in the past
they have voiced concern because
storage in the DPW yard and in.the city
hall parking lot have resulted in thefts
from the cars. The rented space is more
secure, he contends.

According to City Manager Frank
Ollendorff, the moving company is ready to
complete its work but must wait for Detroit
Edison \0 clear wires along tht' route.
"We reatly haven't been told when
Detroit Edison will be ready for the move,"
the manager said, "but I'm sure hoping it
won't lake more than two weeks."
Councilmen expressed similar concerns
Monday, and Mayor A.M. Allen made it clear
that he will not permit an extended moving
delay to jeopardize the parking lot paving
contract. In fact, Allen indicated he might
favor demolition rather than permit overtime
parking in a lot intended for cars not houses.
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Demolition of the house in the south
parking lot awaits a move of General Ambulance to different quarters in the city or in
the township.

Better security needed at
Northville

State Hospital?

See Speaking

for

Cwncil is reluctant to force General out
since it was the_city that encouraged the
ambulance company to locate here to better
serve citizens of the community. However,
time Is running out and no new location has
yet been secured.
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An initial proposal for a location in the

City Council ponders what might happen to parked Methodist manse when the 'meter' expires

Township Studies Reports

Reshelve Mobile Home Parl{
Approval of a site plan for a proposed
mobile home park at the comer of Seven Mile
and Northville roads was tabled Tuesday
night to give Northville township pla'nning
commission members an opportunity to

review comments from township consultants.
In addition, planners said they will study
three offers made by Stewart Oldford,
developer of the proposed 209-unitpark on the
26-acre parcel.

However, Oldford made it clear to
commission members that he wouldnot agree
to
• expand the open space from .9 acres to
3.0 acres;

It was a typical school opening Monday
when 480 students headed back to yearround classes at Amerman Elementary
and Cooke Middle School, "except that It
was earlier in the year," Amerman
Principal William Craft commented.

lilt was beautiful and the students seem
to be very happy to be back," Horwath
reported.

• change the size of lots from the
minimum 4,000square feet; or

"TeacherS and the rooms were ready
and the air conditioning is a blessing,"
Craft added.
'

• alter 20ning along Seven Mile Road,
removing mobile home sites and rezoning the
strip to B2, general business.

Both Craft and Ronald Horwath, Cooke
principal, agreed Monday's schedule went
off without a hitch.

At Amerman, Cooke and Cooke Annex,

Oldford added t.hat "Should the township
wish to make the B2 zoning (on its own

Continued on Page 100A
Continul:d on Page t().A

"
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• eliminate one or two lots through which
the Northville State Hospital sewer easement
crosses.

Year-Round School 'Opened

,

"

- comply with the zoning ordinance as
wrlttf!n;
• show a green belt on the site plan, in
accordance with the ordinance; and

NO HITCHES

Continued on Page t ().A
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Oldford told planners Tuesday he was
willing to
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For Probation

Department

Hire Woman Officer
A Northville resident is the
an wt state move in the near
first woman ever to be named
future;Dildy said.
to a chief position in the
"Jones' sltills will be sorely
probation department
of the
missed in the department,"
35th District Court.
Dildy added.
Mrs. Nina Goodwin of 45360
The 35th District is com·
Bvrne was selected for the prised of the cities of Nor·
pOOt from a field of 12 apthville and Plymouth and the
plicants. The announcement
townships
of Northville,
was made by Probation
Plymwth and Can~on . Mrs.
Director Dennis Dildy.
Goodwin's case load will be in
Mrs. Goodwin, 36, replaces - the Plymouth
and Canton
Peter Jones who has been
areas.
with the probation departAccording to Dildy, there
ment for the past three years.
are 465 cases now in those
He is employed as a teacher
areas and an increase is
at the federal prison at Milan
expected in the next year.
currently and is anticipating
The appointment
of Mrs.

Goodwin keeps the number of
probation
department
em·
ployees at nine. All are em·
ployed on a part time basis. In
addition to paid staff memo
bers, the probation depart·
ment also has 100 Volunteers
on its staff.
"Hence," Dildy explained,
"we are able to hire a very
capable
staff with many
diverse
talents
and
backgroundS who will lend
their many talents."
Mrs. Goodwin is the mother
of three. Recently she and her
husband, Who is also a social
worker,
began
a group

marriage counseling service.
She received a degree from
Eastern Michigan University
in 1972 and will be entering
into a master of social work
degree
program
at the
University of Michigan this
fall.
The seleetion committee for
the post of chief probation
officer
in Plymouth
and
Canton Township consisted 'of
Dave
Stratton,
assistant
chief; Ken Jacobs, Plymouth
city chief; Carol Nacepka;
probation
clerk;
Dennis
Dildy, direetor of probation;
and Peter Jones,
retir~'
chief.
Dildy said the selection of a
woman to the post will
"certainly be valuable for a
broader
span of thinKing
within the department."
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Wixom Sets
Free Clinic'
A complete range of immunization shots is available
free, of charge
to any
youngster livin'g in Oakland
CountY ..
FEM..J\LEFORESTER.:-.shelley Mitchell, 17,
Offered by the Oakland
of-Northville is shown measu'ring a tree to
County Health Departmel!t,
'determine how many logs could be taken
the Free Immunization Clinic
from it for raw timber. This was just one of
is held the first Tuesday of
every month at the Southwest
the things Shelley learned recently during a
Oakland County Vocational
'Education Center (SWOVEC)
iJi Wixom.
The building is located at
1000' Beck
Road,
approximately
one-half mile
north of Pontiac Trail.
The Clinic is open from, 9
a.m. until 12 noon and no
appointments' are necessary.
Parents
bringing
their
children to the Clinic. are
requested to bring past immunization records if they are
at all available.
.
Novi's Jaycee
Auxiliary
By MARTiIA ROEMER
Thaf was the comment of
aSi!jsts in the operation of ~e I IV~ .~. flU
JJ
1:11
i
Shelley Mitchell as she talked
Clinic. Anyone interested dn J .(;'!"'I'guess whalPthe guys. felt
about her experience
this
more information
shou\d
is probably like the feeling I
summer-of being one of only
contact Mrs. Sharon Larson of would have if there were two
two girls in a class of 25
the Auxiliary at 349-7225.
guys in my home ec class."
forestry
and conservation

week she/ spent
at the Michigan
Technological University forestry center
near Houghton. The Northville High School
senior plans to pursue a career in conservation and forestry after graduation.

Shelley Mitchell Knows

How Many Logs in A Tree?

PROBATIO,N PAm - Director of Probation for 35th District Court
D~nnfs'ni1ay1i;is'~sh()Wfi
witlf tlle 'firSt wortla'n·tb be aPPointed ~t6~th~.
district's staff of 'chief probation officers. She is Mrs. Nina Goodwin of'
Northville, one of nine part time officers in the district. Mrs. Goodwin
will be responsible for cases in Plymouth and Canton townships.

Maybe

I

Community Calendar

We're

Not Magicians •.•
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.
ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

$rrpbI:5

TODAY, AUGUST 2
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville China Painters, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit
Union Hall.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 a.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
SATURDAY,AUGUST4
Something Sale, morning and afternoon, 312 West Main.
Northville Sidewalk Sale, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., business
district.
MONDAY, AUGUST 6
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices:
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560
South Main.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., high school commons.

r:::;-~-~I--I
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 7
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church.
Novi City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Salem Township Board, town hall.
N~vi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Fanningtoll Holiday Inn.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., Legion Hall.
VFW Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Church.'
,
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
High.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9
Paperback Book Sale, sponsored by Friends of the Novi
Library, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Novi Community Building.
Greater Northville RepUblicans, 8 p.m., township hall.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Novi Parks and Reereation Commission, 8 p.m., high
school.
Northville Commandery,
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, B p.m., clubhouse.
Scout Troop 731, committee
meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Methodist church.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting
House.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m., elementary
school.
Northwest Singles, 8 p.m., Eagle's Hall.

students.
Shelley, a Northville High
School senior, recently took
part in a week-long course at
Michigan
Technological
University at Houghton offered to high school students
interested
in forestry
and
wildlife.
"I learned to have respect
for the forest and not go about
studying it as if 1 knew
everything about it," Sh,elley
said.
/
During
the week,
the
participants
learned to cut
and grade trees for lumber,
they trapped animals to learn
about
migration
and
reproduction
of various
species of wildlife and were
taughl to fight a· forest fire.
According to her mother,
Mrs. Jane Mitchell, Shelley,
who is 17 has always been
interested in the outdoors and
animals.
Her interest
in
participating in U!e Michigan
Tech course this summer was
fostered by a notice on a
school bulletin board.
"I wrote to them in April
and got a letter saying they
were all filled up, but I was
number 14 on the wailing ,
list," she said. "A week
before the course was going to
start, they called me from the
university and asked if I was
still interested."
The forestry
and conservation class was held 40
miles
away
from
the
Houghton
campus
at the
Michigan Tech Ford Forestry
Center which encompasses
4,110 acres of forest land.
The experience of working
in the forest and learning

!
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about caring for it and its
wildlife inhabitants,
Shelley
said, convinced her ·that a
career in forestry is what she
would like to pursue after high .
school graduation in January.
Conversations she had with
the college instructors during
her stay led Shelley to believe
the high male to female ratio
in tlJe forestry business need
not discourage her.
"They said there's nothing
h,olding a girl back if she has
her degree," Shelley recalled.
"There are really a lot of
different fields to study."
The areas opening up to
women include international
forestry, wildlife and forest
management,
she said, as
well as others.
Particioants
in the class
learned
find their ways in
the forest using a compass.
"They gave us a number and
compass directions. By using
the compass, we were supposed to find ourselves right
in front of a tree which had
our corresponding number,"
she explained.
One day, the class saw
movies about fire fighting in a
forest. After the movies, it
was out to thE!forest to fight
an actual fire.
Shelley explained there are
times when forest fires are
planned
and set by experienced fire fighters. "Jack
pmes need heat to reproduce.
The heat opens the cones and
they reproduce,"
Shelley
explained. "So, fires are set
when it is necessary to get
more pines growing, but.the
fire is watched very closely."
To fight the fire set for the
class, students dug trenches
and walked through the area
stopping
the flames
with
water from"a barrel strapped
to their backs.
Other areas
of forestry
about which Shelley became

• Blankets
• aedspreads
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• Slip,
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frogner-t Howell

Wedding Bells

Vows Exchanged

In Your Future?

For the outdoor ceremony
which united her in marriage
to James
Peter
Howell,
Kristine Joran Frogner wore
her mother's wedding gown.
The ceremony took place at
the West Seven Mile Road
home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert James
Frogner. Mr. and Mrs. James
Howell
of- Roseville
are
parents of the bridegroom.

Gary MacDonald of Warren
was best man.
He was
assisted by Jim Frogner of
Northville, Al SchaUer of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Chuck
Bonten of Warren,
Gary
Bonten of Florida, Michael
Jeanguenat
of Roseville,
Chuck Frogner of Ann Arbor
and David Frogner of Northville.

The reception was held at
the bride's
parents'
home
following
the
ceremony.
Guests were present from
Massachusetts,
Florida,
The
bride,
given
10 lllinois, Texas, Ohio and New
marriage by her father, wore Jersey.
her mother's wedding gown of
After their return from a
white satin and lace. She
carried an arrangement
of wedding trip to Toronto, Mr.
and Mrs. Howell are at home
yellow roses, snowdrift mums
and baby's breath.
in Troy.

Ann Frogner of Northville
was her sister's
maid of
honor. Bridesmaids
were
Margaret
Eames
and
Debor.ah McLaughlin, ooth of
Boston, Darlene Willans of
Detroit,
Vicki Bonten
of
Florida. Barbara
Slider of

Couples
planning
late
summer
or
early
fall
engagements
and weddings
are
reminded
that
Information and pictures to be
used in this newspaper to
announce
the events
are
subject
to
certain
requirements and deadlines.

Lansing and Kathy Howell of
Roseville.

The Reverend Father
D.
Bagley and the Reverend
Charles Boerger performed
the double ring ceremony.

.. ,

The bride is a 1966 Northville High School graduate.
The bridegroom
is a 1964
Sacred Heart High School
graduate
and
attended
Michigan State University
and
Central
Michigan
University.

Engaged
The engagement

oj Laurie.

M. Nicole and Joel F. Symmes

ill announced by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel B. Symmes
oj 23820 Lynwood Drive.
Parents of the bride-elect
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Nicoli of :racR80n.
Miss Nicoli Is a graduate oj
Jackson Community College.
Her fiance is a 1967 North ville
High School graduate and
attended Oakland Community
College and Ferris State
College. He ill a member of
the
Professional
Photographers of Michigan.
The couple is planning a
September 1 wedding.

I

News Around North.ville
The community, directory
prepared by the Northville
Jaycee Auxiliary has been
completed and will soon be
available to the public free of
charge.
This updated version of the
auxiliary's
first directory,
published last year, includes a
listing
of
cooperating

Births
Tracy Deann, the second
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
LaPrise of Park Grove in
Novi, was born July 28 at
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.
The little girl weighed seven
pounds and four ounces at
birth and was 20% inches in
length at birth
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Gearns
of 353 East Cady.
The paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Lois Turner of Northville.
Tracy has Qne brother, Jon,
who is four.

organizations
in the Northville area. With each entry
is a description of the club and
the names of one or more of
its officers.
The booklets will soon be
available at local real estate
offices, city hall and township
hall.

The Greater
Northville
Republican Club will meet on
Thursday. August 9, in the
Northville Township Hall.
September politics and the
organization's booth for the
Northville fair will be the two
major topics of discussion in
the meeting.

Mrs. Paul Hughes
was
honored at a hmcheon on
Tuesday in the Napier Road
home
of
Miss
Betty
LeMasters.
Several of Mrs. Hughes'
friends were present to say
goodbye
to her as she

Announcing the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
are Mr. and Mrs. David
Wilder of Northville.
Dana Patricia Wilder' was
born July 30 at St. Mary
Hospital. She weighed six
pounds and 11 ounces at birth.
The baby is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Edgar
Wilder of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Bernhardt
of
Livonia.
Dana
Patricia's
greatgrandmother
is Mrs. Rose
Traynor
of Clearwater,
Florida.

H{)w could
you
have
forgotten his birthday?
Take heart. Shrimp in the
freezer. Stuffing mix on the
shelf. With a little
fast
footwork, you bring on the
kind of stuffed broiled shrimp
he would have ordered for
himself .
SHRI'IlP DELIGHT
2 pound'i {about 2-\1 jumbo <hrimp
Bulter or margarine
1 package
(S oz)
~.... k.u flavor

stulflllll mix
cups water
" cup buller or margarure
~. cup chopped cbutney
3 Tablespoons butler or marganne.
melted
2

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

Hooking-Patch

Work

Mrs. Bob (Carol) Nickels
and daughters Robbie Lynn,
5, and Tracy Lee, 9, are
visitors in the home of their
mother and grandmother,
MI'l!. Margaret Johnson.
Mrs. Nickels
is in the
process of moving her family
from McRae, Georgia,
to
Orangeburg, South Carolina,
where her husband has taken
a job.
While in Northville, Mrs.
Nickels and her daughters
have also visited Nickel's
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William Nickels of Laraugh
Drive.

T

.,

BeLynn Coiffures & FashIons
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington CInemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes ,C!eaners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
Michigan National Bank
Milo's Decorating center

The Merwin's
daughter
Mimi has been in Caen,
France, for the past three
weeks. She is there, for the
second year, on a Lions Club
Interna tional
exchange
program and will return in
mid-August.

East of - Haggerty
Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State BranCh Office
Smlth Bicycle Shop
Stereo Stuuw
Stretch & sew Fabrics
Warren Eye ClinIc

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

1,$your ,bank open
,every working day?
',.,

t,,,I,,.,,
I.

10 Mile Road Just

,11/.

.

,

OPEN FOR
DRIVE·IN
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If your hair is lifeless,
no w is your chance to give
it some body an4.._bounce.
Through the month of
A ugust Salon Rene is
featuring all permanents
at 25% of! Monday to
Thursday.
Why don't you
call for your apppointment
today.

7% - 48 month
Time Savings
61/2 % - 30 to 48 month
Time Savings
6% - 18 to 30 month
Time Savings

5% % - 90 day
Time Savings
Passbook

We're open Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday
evenings for your
convenience.

Lady,

NEW KITS HAVE ARRIVED
Basket-Tennis
Racket Covers
Canvas Shoulder I'\lnes-Rua:

city.

Jacki Merwin, who is state
CAR president,. along with
Mrs. Merwin
and Terry
Lapham, attended the CAR
summer board meeting of
state officers which was held
last week in Springfield, South
Dakota. While in'Springfield,
the 'officers were quartered in I'
,the St. Mary,'s -Epi!,copal .'
School for Indian Girls .• ~, b
Mrs. Merwin and Jacki also "
attended the regional meeting
of CAR in Crete, Illinois. Mrs.
Merwin is Senior Regional
Vice-President
for.
the
organization and presided at
the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin also
attended
the International
Lions Convention in Florida
last month while Jacki sat in
at the state and regional CAR
meeting in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida. Merwin is president

prevent curling. Saute In butter for 5 minutes, or just until
done Place in shallow baking
dish. Combine contents of
,Vegetable,Seasoning
Packet
and water in skillet. Add Y4
cup butter. Bring to a boil.
Reduce
heat,
cover, and
simmer six minutes.
Add
Stuffmg Crumbs and stir just
to moisten. Cover, remove
from heat, and let stand 5
ninutes.
Add chutney
to
stuffmg and £luff with a fork.
Spoon chutney stuffing over
each shrimp.
Drizzle with
melted
butter.
Place
in
preheated broiler for about 5
minutes to heat. Makes 6
servmgs.

5% - Regular

Needlepoint
(Contemporary
Needlepoint)
320 N. Center
Northvllle
Summer Rours:
Tues., Wed.,
Thurs. 10-4

prepares to leave Northville
to live in Paris. The reason'for
the move is a job transfer for
her husband to that French

I

Continued on Page 6-A

Clean shnrnp, leaving tails
on. Split shrimp down back,
then lay flat and score to

of the Northwest Detroit Lions
Club.
Enroute to the Lions convention, the Merwins were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Firebaugh, now of Lakeland,'
Florida, former Northville
neighburs.

Lookl • ., tor
• tallorla,
Illop?
WeTght watchers or metlculoU5
dressers, Lapham'S l1as a com·
plete alteratIon department
leady to Wry, You. Personal
fittings for both men and women.
Lapham's· Downtown
Northvllle·349-3677
Open Mon., Thurs;, Fri. 9 to 9
Weekdays 9 to 6

cr'.lI~C!,~Jtne.
10'8 10,1 Rd.

lorlh,m.

34'7'rtl.O(JU'1L4

Free Personal

Savings

Checking

with only
$99 Minimum Balance

WEST
OAKLAND
BANK

.~

-..F.

Forgot His Birthday?

Youths Attend Convention
Children of the American
Revolution (CAR) and international Lions Club functions around the country have
kept the George
Merwin
family an active one in the
early months of summer.

3-A

onlce as 800n as possible.
Where weddings are to be
announced.
pictures
and
storlu wtll be published in the
paper only
If they are
received in the newspaper
office within 15 days after the
wedding date.
This will permit the use of
the picture and story wIthin
three weeks of the wedding.
After that deadline, only an
announcement,
without
a
picture, will be printed.

Wedding and engagement
forms are available at the
newspaper onice. The bride
or her mother may pick up the
form and return it, completed,
to the newspaper

LAURIE NICOLL

CAR -Lions Club

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE-There's been a new face at Northville's
Atchison Clinic the past few weeks: He is Michael ,Harris, shown above
preparing a slide with the assistance of nurse Mrs. Edna Foreman.
Harris is a secqnd year medical school student at WaYne State
University and has been placed'witt) the clinic for six weeks to learn
about family medicine. According to Harris, medical students from
three Michigan schools have been placed with doctors througho\lt the
state to interest them in family practice. The 22-year-old Dearborn
resident received an undergraduate degree in sociology before entering
tlle Wayne State medical schoo1. Harris, who puts in five or six days
each week says his favorite part of the program is making hospital
rounds With the' Clinic's dodo~s~.
."
,
,
r
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·Mc:mbcl' of federal

National

ASSOciation

10 MILE AT NOVI ROAD
349-7200

Dcp01Il rnsurancc Corp

NOVI, MICHIGAN

12 MILE AT NOVI ROAD
349-4570

"'Member

of redcnl RCSoenre SYSolem

I
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City Approv~s Plat
For Industrial Park
"-

I

, Novi's city council came to property - the lan,d which is several concessions
to the rezo~ed from heavy industrial
Specifically,
Meyer
grips with one of t~ city's
now
owned
by
the
Mea do w b r p 0 k. L a k e use to light industrial use is requested that aU existing
stickier zoning problems last
Hydromation
90rporation
- homeowners even though they spite of the fact that the
vegetation
the form of trees
Wednesday' as it gave con- had been rezoned to M·3 that
knew their property
was change cost us quite a bit of and shrubs within 30 feet of
ditional
approval
to the
the R-I-A (single
family
abutting industrial property
money."
th~ property line be left un·
preliminary
plat
of the
residential)
rezoning
was
at the time they purchased
Representing
the
tOUched. He further requested
proposed Hydromation
In:: granted
\ so
that
the
their homes.
Meadowbrook
Lake
that/the eight foot liigh green
dustrial Park subdivision.
Meadowbrook'
Lake
sub"We constructed a half-nille
homeowners on the west side
belt of evergreens required by
The property for whIch the division could be developed.
of chain link fence between
of lJalcombe
Drive whose
city ordinance be put in by the
plat approval was approved
In making his request for . the
Meadowbrook
Lake
property
backs up to the
developer before the plats are
lies on the north sidt! of Nine the prelif!linary plat approval
subdivision
and our own proposed
industrial
subsold. Meyer's final request
Mile Road and is bordered by at last Wednesday's
public
property," said Doman. '
division, Larry Meyer, made
was that
the nighttime
the C&O railroad tracks on hearing,
HydromationMore importanUy, Doman
three specific requests of the lighting ~uired by the police
the west and a subdivision on President Ted Doman noted
continued, "we voluntarily
city's planning
board and
single-family
residences
- that he had already made
allowed our property to be council.
Continued on Page 1().A
Meadowbrook: Lake - on the
east.
Ordinarily, it is not considered good planning to have
industrially
zoned property
abu tUng
single-fa mily
resideptial
areas, but that
was not the issue at Wednesday's public hearing.
'
Since the zoning of the two
DOG·GONE ORDINANCE-Although many Novi residents were
subdivisions
has
been
pleased to learn that the city council had adopted a new dog ordinance,
determined for some years,
the news was not greeted warmly by everyone. John Raymer (left) and .
the problem facing the council
John Pierce, the six year old sons of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pierce of 11
and planning board was how
Mile Road, would just as soon not have any ordinance at all. Least
to protect the interests of the
homeowners
without
inNovi's city council Monday
acquiring additional sewage
Sale of the last 350 taps in need 175 taps to complete its
Happy is Raven, the Pierce family's seven year old collie. Although the
fringing on the rights of the approved the sale o[ 350 sewer
capacity for the, southeast
the Huron-Rouge system wl;ls development north of Nine
ord~nance prohibits dogs from rwming loose unless it's on its owner's
developers of the industrial
taps to developer Kaufman
cor.ner of Novi.
pro~ed
by Kaufman and
Mile and an additional 1,000
property I Police Chief Lee BeGole said his department will only enforce
subdivision.
and Broad.
"What we've been faced
Broad
Attorney
Barry'·
taps to complete its proposed
- ,the ordinance if a dog is becoming a nuisance.
In granting the conditional
I As a re~lt,
the city has now with is sort oC a chicken-andStulberg at the council's July
development on the sonth side
preliminary
plat approval,"
exhausted
'its
. 8ewa~e
egg propmition,"
observed
16 session.
of Nine Mile Road.
the council imposed a list of '. capacity in the Huron-Rouge
Councilman Donald Young at
Noting that the federal
Stulberg'~
proposal
won
seven restrictions
on the
system which services
the
Monday's meeting.
"We've
government
had' recently
general acceptance from the
deve10per - some of them
southeast portion of the city.
been'trying"to-get'additj.\Jnal
lapProvE!d;"'a ~ grant -of· $80 - croncil. "
, 'cliJ:tcted toWa'rd ilie endl'~(
Withbllt I
capaci~;iJ.
capli~lY in the Huro~
'~oDU(»'Wayrit\,>C~nt.Y~·to
Mayor joseph Crupi noted .
protecting the Meadowbr~~qall
'-f\li'ih~r ' development "'id .•',system for sey.:.er,!il
now,i, 'ex~h\I.~!llj.:eXjstl~~.~ewa~e"
that the 350 taps in ques'tlpri'
(
Lake homeowners,
. - . Tthat area IS, in effect, halted.
but we're always turned down facilities - particularly those
were part of a payback
However Robert Bretz a
City
Manager
Harold
because we're not using what
serving
Oakland
County,
agreement with the Smolder
member of the Novi PlaDnlng Saunders admitted Tuesday
we have now."
Stulberg offered to purchase
and Broquetdevelopment
on
Board cast doubts on the that the sale of the 350 taps to
"It's an unusual situation,"
the remaining 350 taps for Eight Mile Road. "Selling
validity of those restrictions.
-Kaufman
and Broad had
Young continued. "We're out cash.
them for cash to K &: B would
"These conditions are fine "nearly committed"
all the
of taps but can't get more
In response to questions
enable us to wipe out that
and good and I agree with city's allotted capacity in the
because there's still plenty of from the council, Stulberg
Continued on Page to·A
them," said Bretz. "The only Huron-Rouge system.
actual capacity left."
reported that K &: B would
question I have is are they
How~Yer, the city manager
legal.~'
.
emphasized
that Novi had
Dog owners take note.
citizens who reported that
The Chief also noted that in
The unusual zoning com- 'only theoretically exhausted
The number of days that
Novi police refused to handle
most cases the citizen making
bination of industrial property
Us capacity in the Hurondogs will be allowed to roam
dog complaints and that it the complaint would have to
direcUy next to single family Rouge systeJ!1. "On paper we
at large in the City of Novi is
took Oakland County officials
appear in court as a witness.
residential
property
was have sold all the taps that
limited.
anywhere from two to four
"In the case of loose dogs,
created
some years
ago. were allotted to us," said
In fact, Novi Police Chief
days to respond to calls.
the animal is usually long
Originally, the entire area Saunders. "But in reality we
Lee BeGole said last week
gone by the time police are
ChieC BeGole said last week
carried
an
agricultural
still have a lot of capacity left.
that his department
has
that in spite of the new or- able to respond to a call," said
designation.
Eventhougli we've sold all our
already begun enforcement of
BeG ole. "Unless our officers
dinance,
Oakland
County
The first piece of property
taps, they're not all being
Nine candidates
will' be to six.
council seat, their names will
a dog ordinance adopted by
observe the dog on someone
would still be the primary
to be rezoned was the parcel used. As far as actual use of vying for six spots on the
automatically appear on the
the city council several weeks
In
November,
Wixom
source of dog control in Novi.
else's property,
the comalong the railroad
tracks.
the line, I would guess that
November
ballot
when
November
ballot
without
ago.
voters will elect a mayor, one
"We simply don't have the plainant will have to appear in
Arthur
Heslip,
a
longtime
we're
~nly
using
one-fourth
to
Wixom voters go to the polls
ha ving
to
go
through
The ordinance, which was
court
to
testify
that
the
dog
councilman
to
a
two-year
facilities for picking up dogs,"
Novi resident
and former
one-thIrd
of our allotted
in the city's Primary Election
Tuesday's primary.
passed by the council by a 6-0
term and three councilmen to
said BeGole. "According to was indeed wandering loose."
school
board
member,
capacity."
next Tuesday, August 7.
margm (Mayor Joseph Crupi
Wixom City Clerk June
The same principle applies
four-year terms ..
requested and was granted an
Sale of the remaining 350
Purpose of the primary will
was not presenn, serves the 'state law we are thereCore
Buck said that voters in the
to the barking dog provision.
forbidden to pick up and hold
M-3 (general manufacturing)
taps to Kaufman and Broad is be to pare the field of nine
Since there were only two Primary will be instructed to
basic purpose of giving the
a dog. We'll handle reports oC
zoning for the property.
further indication that the city
candidates for three four-year
candidates for both the office
Novi police the right to invote for three of the nine
dog bites, but Oakland County
Continued on Page 7-A
It was after the Hesllp intends to force the issue of terms on the city council down of mayor and the two-year
tercede and issue tickets upon
candidates Cor the four-year
will
still
be
responsible
Cor
receipt of citizen complaints.
term. The names of the top six
picking up and quarantining
The ordinance is aimed at
vote getters will be placed on
all dogs."
controlling fierce or vicious
the November ballot while the
BeGole went on to say that
dogs, loud or habitually
three low vote getters will be
the primary benefit of the new
barking dogs, and dogs which
eliminated from the race.
ordinance
is
that
Novi
police
are allowed to run loose from
Candidates ....Cor the three
now have the right to issue
yard to yard.
four-year terms are Arthur
tickets to owners whose dogs
Prior to the adoption of the
Cronin, Melvin Green, George
violate its standards.
ordinance, Novi citizens had
Johns, James Lahde, Gunnar
Most ordinance violations
to rely almost exclusively on
Mettala,
Frederick
are expected to center around
Oakland
County's
Animal
Morehead,
Mary
Parvu,
a section which provides for
Welfare division for relief
Clifford Styrk, and Betty
the confinement of dogs.
from dog problems.
Taylor.
The ordinance
makes it
The city council directed
Mettala,
Morehead,
and
unlawful for the owner of a
City Attorney David Fried to
Mrs. Parvu
are the indog to permit his animal to
draw up the ordinance after
cumbents.
stray beyond his own property
hearing
complaints
from
Next week's primary will
unless the dog is either held on
mark the first election since
a leash
or is "under
the City of Wixom was divided
reasonable control."
from one to three Yoting
According to the ordinance,
precincts.
the dog is c,onsidered to be
Precinct One is the norunder "reasonable control" if
theast section of the city and
it is amendable to orders and
is bounded by Loon Lake
commands from the person in
Road on the north, Potter
charge of it.
Road
on the south, Wixom
Wixom voters will have an
Theoroinance also makes it
Road on the west, and Beck
opportunity to meet and talk
unlawful for a person to keep
Road on the east. Precinct
with the nine candidates for
a dog which creates a serious
One voters will
cast their
the city council at a special
(
annoyance
to the neighballots
at
Loon
Lake
"Meet
the
Candidates"
borhood by loud and frequent
"
Elementary School.
Forum this Sunday at the
barking,
yelping,
and
Precinct Two encompasses
V.F.W. Hall on Loon Lake
howling. Fierce and viciolJs
all of Wixom north of Pontiac
dogs are also forbidden by the
Road.
Trail excluding Precinct One.
'The Forum is sponsored by
ordinance.
Registered
voters
in the
the
newly-formed
nonBeGole noted that police
second
precinct cast their
partisan
Wixom Residents
would respond only to corn·
ballots
at
the
Wixom
Association and is slated for
plaints from citizens. "We
Elementary School.
Sunday, August 5, from 3·6 havt! absolutely no intention
Precinct Three consists of
p.m.
of riding around and looking
the remainder of the city •
All candidates for the three
for loose dogs," said the
everyone
living south of
four-year terms on the council
Chief. "We simply don't have
Pontiac Trail. Precinct Three
WIXOM'SYOUTH LIBRARY-Grand opening of Wixom's
Eric Walters, Sam Wahamaki, Assistant Wendy WassaIl,
will be given an opportunity to
that
kind of manpower.
voters cast their ballots at
Youth Library is slated for today (Thursday). Located at
Karen Wahamski, and Julie Craig. Presently books are
address the group. Following
However, when we get a
City Hall.
the City Hall, the Library will be open on Tuesday and
lhese presentations,
the floor
complaint we wiII respond to
available for readers up to the ninth grade level, but
Polls will open at 7 a.m.
will be opened to a question
it and
write. tickets
if
Thursday mornings. Sneaking in a little advance reading
ultimately' Wixom hopes
hav~ a complete line of books
·Tuesday,
August
7, and
and answer period,
necessa ry. "
above are (from left
right) Michael Craig, Bill Craig,
for aU interests.
, remain open until 8 p.m,

m

City Seeks IvIore Capacity

Sewer' Tap-s All Gone

Begin Enforcement

sewa~e:

i~rs.

Of Dog. Ordinance

Nine Wixom Candidates
Fa~e Voters Tuesday

Meet Wixonl

Candidates
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'Education Is Continuous'

British Visitors Praise Year-Round
.

or,

By SALLY BURKE
"Education is a continuous
process and there should not
be an artificial division of
time between learning and
vacation."
That opinion, expressed by
David Marlin, is shared by all
four BritiSh principals who
visited
Northville's
yearround school program Friday.
Martin is in the United
States
with Miss Eleanor
Nisbet, Harry Ducker and
Fred' Meyrick
conducting
workshops
for
Oakland
University's
school
'of
education in Utica.

,

.

All four are head masters of
schools located in Oxford
Shire
west
of London.
Ducker's
jUnior school includes students between the
ages of seven and 11 while the
other three head primary
schools which teach students
between the ages of five and
1l.
In Northville,
the four
principals
were conducting
workshops for teachers
at
Amerman
Elemeptary
School, intt!grating study in
SIll areas of the curriculum.
./

- And while they were here,
they also \vere learning about
the voluntary experimental
year-round
school program
which be~an(its second year

of operation

at Amerman.

"The school year should be
extended with schools kept
open all the time," Miss Nisbet
commented.
Ducker calls Northville's
program a "rational use of
planning and buildings."
Martin said they are looking
at Northville's program and
hope to begin something
similar in England.
"In England, there's very
much thought to year-round
school," Meyrick added.
He explained that students
in England
travel
great
distances to school by bus,
with some students living two
hours from school.
"We would like to have
schools in each community
where
students
and the
community could use them all
the time," Martin added
Students in England attend
school for 200 days (American
school year is 180 days), including 10 vacation days, and
have a seven' and one-half
week
summer
break.
Primary
and
secondary
stude~ts
have
the same
vacation days "but the needs
are not necessarily similar,"
Martin explained.
Weather does not really
affect education in England,
the principals
said, since
temperatures
rarely reach
above 80 degrees.
There
is little
if any
J

specialization
among'
teachers in British schools
and teachers teach all subjects to their children, inc!udlng art and music.

,

Workshop sessions taught
by the four last week centered
on using the school grounds to
study
growth
of plants,
animals, art and other areas
of the curriculum.

•

\

"

,
"

.<

"

Commented Ducker, "Two
main
ingredients
for
education
are
that
the
students must be interested
and what is being offered
must be enjoyable.
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"First·hand
experience will
be retained longer. Sudy of
the child's environment is a
good way for them to retain
knCWiledge," Ducker said.

,

They pointed out that the
four year-round school terms
enable
students
to study
something like the life cycle
of trees or insects in summer
as well as in fall, winter and
spring.

.

I

It I~
I

,....

"

' -,-
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Workshops were designed
to aid teachers in devising
ways to enable students to
gain the first-hand experience
and at the same time give
them a balanced education.

For Developing Components

., V'I' ~
11'S!1

Haller Earns 'Pioneer' Award

" .,

l

NORTHVILLE'S John Haller is shown inspecting a powdered-metal
part made on a compacting press that he designed.

. .Wixom Newsbeat

mache giraffe are, from left to right, Harry Ducker, David
Martin, Miss Eleanor Nisbet, Amerman teacher Miss
Patricia Martin and Fred Meyrick.

1WO·WAY LEARNING - Four British principals in
Northville Friday to conduct workshops were also learning
how year-round school works. Checking over a paper-

"Skills
come from experiences,"
Meyrick stated,
"and
that's
the
basic
philooophy we believe in."

" '_-_ ".

F.~;;~;N~~th~ille:~esi4epr-"
-Ifl~~"aWflr4s,
~re giV~~~:~,sold sint~rin..g 'fur]llc~
'f!nd
and.industrialist
John Haller fJflpe~'lR.,dicaJ)y,.,. .by
th,e "compacting
presses
. to
received
. a
"Powqer,
IFederation to recognize in- fabrica te P-M parts
and
Metallurgy Pioneer Award"
dividuals who have pioneered
ceramic
products.
Haller
froIIl the Metal Powder ·In- develo'pments
that
have
returned
to P-M parts
dustries
Federation
at a served to advance powder
fabricating in 1957 when his
special banquet held during
metallurgy as an industry and
former firm had a serious fire
the Fourth International P-M technology.
and it was decided not to
Conference
at the Four
Haller has enjoyed an in- reopen. From this period on
Seasons-Sheraton
Hotel,
teresting
and an unusual
he established his company as
Toronto, Canada.
career. Born 1905, in Sch-" a major supplier of P-M.
Haller was honored by the wenningen,
Germany,
he products. Haller opened his
Industry trade group for his arrived in the United States in own plant on Northville Road
original
contributions
in 1926 at the age of 21. He was
taking over reformer
Ford
designing and manufacturing
highly skilled in tool and die Motor Compnay Waterford
complex
components
and .making
and machine
tool facility.
products made from metal building. His first job was
Haller was instrumental in
powders ".nd used in the with the Landis Machine
helping Ford Motor Company
automotive and appliance
Company.
He moved
to apply P-M technology in the
industries.
Detroit in 1929 where he design of P-J\1 parts
for
joined Chevrolet and then
automatic transmissions.
He
Ford Motor Company
to acted as a consultant
to
design production equipment.
Ford's
Rawsonville
P-M
With his wife and three em- operation for three years.
pioyees he formed the J.H.
Haller's
many
aeTool & Machine Works in 1933. complishments
include
Haller became interested in developing a patented
"oil
powder metallurgy when he well"
bearing,
and
an
designed tools for P-M ord- "erosion proof" infiltrating
nance components.
material,
P-M automotive
In 1945 Haller
formed
applications
for automatic
Michigan Powdered
Metal
transmissions
and steering
Products Inc., of Northville.
mechanisms and the general
During
this time, Haller
development
of complex,
plarined
"Magic
Carpet"
larger P-M parts. He also
story hours. Designed to bring worked on designing new and
mechanical
and
helped to commercialize
his
story time a little closer to improved
own special
compacting
home, the program will be l11n hydraulic compacting presses
and
special
sintering
presses
and
multiaction
Tuesday
and Wednesday
floating core rods.
mornings through the month equipment for making shock
absorber
pistons and rod
In 1964, Mr. Haller sold his
<i August
fIrm to the Federal-Mogul
The City has been divided guides, oil pump gears and
Corporation when it became
into five areas for the story washing machine gears.
After selling both coman operating division. He was
h~ur programs.
Highgate,
panies, Haller deSIgned and named Technical AdVIsor and
Hickory
HiIJ, Northidge

"

Plan Candidates Forum
By NANCY DINGELDEY

invited to voice their opinions.

The primaries
are just
around the corner. August 7 is
the date when Wixomites
head to the polls to pick six of
their own to run for three
council seats in November.
August 7 is also the day when
Wixom voters will head to
three different precincts to
cast their ballots
In line with the election,
cItizens will have the op..
portunity to hear contenders
in the primary race at a
"Meet
Your
Candidate"
session at the V.F.W. on Loon
Lake Road. The date is
Sunday, August 5 from 3 to 6
p.m. All candidates have been

Election time always brings
about
slogans,
bumper
stickers, buttons-a variety of
selected paraphanalla.
Down
in Dearborn is a fellow named
Merieus running for office.
His
slogan-"Discover
'Mcricus".
"Firsts" areforemostin
the
news this week. It's the first
time voters will have to
remember which precinct to
go to. Another very important
first-opening
day of the
Wixom Public Library.
Today, August 2 marks the
day when children will be abl~
to check out books from a

.

Public Library in Wixom. The
Young People's Program will
open "its doors" in the council
chambers of City Hall and
regular library hours will go
into effect.
Each Monday and Thursday morning members of the
Wixom Library Board and
other volunteers will man the
date stamps and help children
locate books.
Another innovation <i the
Wixom Library Board is the

Birch Park and the Tot lot at
Continued on Page 6-A
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Redwood
Deck Kits
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Select Quality
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Rough Sawn 418'.
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LOPER FIRESTONE

I

PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
280 ANN ARBOR ROAD
446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453·3900
PHONE: 349·6890
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8·8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.
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lNIorthville
LJumber Co ;':
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Serving Northville Since 1921
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615 BASELINE - 349·0220

Haller
patents;

has
64

received
95
for poWder
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I
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metallurgy related products
and equipment; and 3i for general
metalworking
machinery. He also five P-M
patents which are currently
pending.
He is also
a major
stockholder
in Michigan
Powdered
Metal Products,
Inc., of Livonia.
I

Spear Speaks to Convention
Northville
School
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear will speak at a summer
workshop
sessIOn of the
Michigan
Association
of
School Administrators
next
week .
Spear's topic will be "Innovations Worth Noting in
Year-Round SchooL"
Held at Lake Superior State
College in Sault Ste. Marie
between August 5 and 7, the
workshop theme for this year
is "Education 1973 - Toward
the 80's".

,

'

" RelyOnUs

, •for Expert '
'WATCH,'

'REPAIR

,

,

-

,

,
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Razor Broken?
We repair all makes
and all models expertly

We haye in stock
Redwood 2

~p'~ec~r -.:, \'If'. the ,lIal.ler
Research Ce-nter located· on
Northville Road in Northville
township. In 1970, Mr. Haller
retired from Federal-Mogul
and moved with his wife to
Liechtenstein,
Switzerland

*35 Years Experience*
Northville's Leading Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY
Center & Main 349·0l71
NorthviUe
Serving You For Many Years

and Many More .

In a related matter, the
Northville
superintendent
has been named chairman of
the
Year-Round
~School
Committee
of Michigan
Association of' Schoo! Administrators.
He will hold the chairmanship for the 1973-74 school
year.

C

NELSON SCHRADER
Leisure
hours
pay
dividends
in relaxation
when you have a chaise
lounge in your bedroom.
Place it at a right angle to
one wall and parallel to
another or to a pair of
windows. Use a junior sized
floor lamp with a long, low
table
alongside
an
attractive
color scheme,
and your spirits should be
considerably improved by
the grouping. Keep in mind
that chaises used in corners
or catercorner are seldom
as neat, trim, or practical
as those parallel to walls or
windows. When reading,
pull the chaise slightly
forward
if
you
are
interested
in using the
window light.
TIred of the way your home
looks'! Want to brighten it
or give it a new appearance
wUhout
a
complete
change?
Visit
SCHRADER'S
HOME
FURNISHINGS, INC., 111
N. Center St., NorUtvllIe,
349-1838. We have any
national brand you want
and you can choose from a
wide variety of pIeces as
well as accessories and
carpeting. Open: Mon thru
Wed & Sal. 9am-8pm,
Thurs and Fri 9am·9pm,
Closed Sun.
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Of Walled Lake

· OBITUARIES · How

Ci.ty to Control Level

Wixom Newsbeat

I

Continued from Page 2-A
to find the worth of a tree on I
today's lumber market. This
Darlene Ann (Minnie) Watson
knowledgeable
during her
was done by determining the
I
who died July 23 in Sinai
number of logs in the tree,
!
A resident of Northville for
Hospital at the age of 26. She week at the forestry center
included learning about the
their size and the cost of each
the past 28 years, Mrs. Reka
had been ill for the past nine
lumber business.
Overgaard d. 46161 Frederick
months.,
I
log. "You wouldn't believe the
died Monday, July 30, at her
Mrs. Walson, who lived at
money involved in lumber,"
"We learned to estlmate
Shelley exclaimed.
home at the age of 73.
8270Five Mile Road in Salem,
how taU a tree is, we learned
Employed as a cook at
was born January 8, 1947, in to grade
To study forest wildlife, one
lumber
and to
Northville
Slate Hospital,
West Virginia. The daughter
of Shelley's duties was to trap
determine ha.v many logs
Mrs. Overgaard
was born
of Herbert C. and Hannah A. could be cut from a tree," she
deer mice and squirreis and
December
27, 1899,
in
(Morrison)
Canady,
she
said.
.
take data on them. mark them
Roseland,
Illinois,
the
married
Hiram Watson in
and set them free.
The rules of logging were
daughter of John and Mika
1964. She had lived in Salem
The whole experience was
also explained
to them.
(Fennema) Biesboer.
since 1950.
an enjoyable one for Shelley.
According
to
Shelley,
only
Survivors ,include
her
Surviving are her husband,
trees five feet in diameter or "When I was out there
husband, Jens, a son, Harvey
her parents who live in Rose
more are taken for lumber . learning and practicing what
. of Detroit, a daughter, Mrs.
City, daughter, Deborah Lynn
I was taught, I just had such a i
Marjorie Hoekstra of Detroit, \ of Salem, a brother, Herbert
One class assignment was
good feeling," she said.
five grandchildren
and five
of Plymouth, .and a sister
great-grandchildren.
Linda Lee Canady of Ros~
Funeral services, will be
City.
held today, Thursday, at 11
Services were held at the
a.m. in the Casterline FWleral
Casterline
Funeral
Home
Home where Dr.' FranklIn
where the Reverend William
Deborah Duey is among 14 Mile Road, recently
comSteen will offi~iate. Burial
Nottenkamper
of Salem
persons
who have
just
pleted
the
program
at
will be in Glen
Eden
Congregational
Christian
Schoolcraft College.
Memorial Park, Livonia.
officiated.
Burial
was in completed one-year program
for Occupational
Therapy
The Occupational Therapy
Rural Hill Cemetery.
Assistant.
Assistant program -requires
FLORENCE M. STEWART
up to 44 hours of study and is
THRYA WICKSTROM
Miss Duey, who is the
completed during two regular
Mrs. Florence M. Stewart of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
semesters
and a springTucson, Arizona, formerly of
:Funeral services were held
William
Duey of 45385 Nine
summer ssssion.
Wixom, died Saturday, July
Friday, July Zl, for Mrs.
28, in Tucson at the age d. 75. Thrya
Wickstrom
of
Funeral services will be Plymouth who died July 24 in
held today, Thursday, at 2 Garden City at the age of 78.
p.m. in the Casterline Funeral
Born February 13, 1895, in
Home.
The
Reverend
Sweden, she was the daughter
before the edmon will be
Continued from Page 3~A
Guenther C. Branstner
of of Mr. and Mrs. (Emelie
published.
First
United
Methodist
Carlson) Nilsson.
Color pictures submitted for
The in/ormation on wedding
Church of Northville
will
She moved from Sweden to
either !J wedding
or an or engagement forms mu.t be
officiate. Burial will be in Plymouth in 1922 and was a
engagement cannot be used. typed or clearly
printed.
Acacia
Park
Cemetery,
member
of
Parkway
Polaroid rrnap.hots will be Wedding and engagement
Birmingham.
Barracks
Auxiliary
World
used only If the quality 0/ the In!ormatfon will not be taken
Born June 5, 1898, she was
War I Veterans group.
print Is exceptionally good. over the telephone.
the daughter of John J. and
Her
husband,
Ernest
Couple,
wishing
to anA. hat been the palt
Nina M. (White) Trombley.
Wickstrom, died in February
nounce an engagement in a practice
of
the
Sllger
Her
husband,
John
A. of this year.
specific edition of the paper
newspaper"
no charge Is
Stewart, died in December of
Surviving are a daughter,
should have the completed
made for publishing wedding
1968. Mrs. Stewart lived in Mrs. Lilly Snyder of Beck
or engagement
,tories and
Wixom before moving
to Road in Northvi)1e, and a form and picture submitted
by 5 p.m. on the Monday
pictures.
Arizona in 1968.
sister,
Lilly
Mattson
of
Surviving
are
two Sweden.
daughters,
Miss
Shirley
Services were held at the
Stewart of Tucson, Mrs. Roy Schrader
Funeral
Home
(Esther) Stone of Florida, a where the Reverend Philip
son. Benjamin D. of Oxford, a Rodgers Magee offiCiated.
sister, Mrs. Charles (Laura)
Burial
was in Riverside
Sutherland of Birmingham,
Cemetery.
two brothers. Clyde Trombley
of Sarasota, Florida, Henry
-, INSURANCETrombley of Farmington, and
Milford
two grandchildren.
REKA OVERGAARD

After particularly
heavy
preferred the lake at a lower
rains, the lake rises over the
level and argued that the
road in certain locations. And
tubes be left open.
even when the water does not
In trying
to appease
cover the road, the high water
everybody,
city officials
level tends to undermine the
ended up, pleasing Virtually
base of the road by eroding
nobody.
the soil beneath the road bed.
Recently, however, a new
. At its July 16 session, the
problem has developed.
Novi city council decided to
City officials have found
that when Walled Lake is rid itself of the problem. of
determining the lake level.
allowed to remain at its
Although
preliminary
higher level, frequent damage
discussion centered on asking
is done to the roads along the
the Department
of Natural
lake, most notably South Lake
Resources to set the lake
Drive.
level, the council ultimately
decided at the suggestion of
City Attorney David Fried to
ask tbe Oakland
County
Commissioners to handle the
task.
At the July 16 meeting, the
council directed Fried to draw
up the resolution that was
approved Mond~y.
Mayor
Joseph
Crupi
menu of the evening for'
After
all. that
fancy
Continued from Page S-A
initially
argued
against
,
twenty-two friends who joined "hoofing", the group split up
adoption of the \ resolution.
and the Merkle s headed
City Hall will have their in- together in a surprise farewell
Basis
of his argument was
party
for
Marge
Preston.
further
east
to
Halifax,
New
dividual "magic carpets".
that no action should be taken
~velyn and Ozzie Simmons ,Brunswick, and Prince Ed"Readers"
in some of the
until the City of Walled Lake
and Wilhelmina
and Ray ward Island. Vicki and a
areas
include
Kathy
had been informed of the
Lahti h~ted the party held on couple of her friends were
Wahamaki· in Highgate, Sue
resolution and had indicated
the lawns of the Lahti home courageous enQugh to camp
Craig in Hickory Hill, and Bev
a favorable response.
last Saturday
evening.
A under the.stars at the edge of
Walters in Northridge. Yoo
"They are our neighbors
thoroughly surprised Marge
the Bay of Fundy.
may
contact
program
and it would make for poor
was presented with a gift and
The trip home took them
coordinator Barbara Phillips
relations to slap them in the
the best of wishes as she through some of the eastern
at 624-7982. Watch for the
face with this resolution out of
prepares
to
leave
for states and then back into
"magic carpet" to land in
the clear blue sky," said the
California and Oregon in mid- Canada for a short viSit with
your area.
Mayor.
August.'
I-elatives in Hamilton before
City
Manager
Harold
The program was designed
returning home to Wixom.
Saunders reported that he had
to reach the greatest number
Mrs. Daisy Hight, Doris'
discussed the matter
with
of children who could safely
Doris,
Bob, Vicki and mother, is now spending the
Walled Lake City Manager
walk to the story hours.
Pierre (the dog) Merkle are week with the Merkle's bl!fore
However, mom's who bring
back from a two week jaunt
returning
to her home in Harold Ackley and had
received a general indication
their little tykes should plan to
which covered 4,700 miles Auburn Heights.
that Walled Lake had no
remain with their children.
over the Eastern Canadian
objections.
Lynn Aro was feted with a
provinces and parts of the
Assured of the approval of
For the older group, there is - Eastern United States.
bridal shower last Friday
a large variety of books on
the City of Walled Lake,
night at 'the home of her aunt,
horses and care of pets
Avid square dancers, the Mrs. Martha'Tuorin.
Mayor Crupi withdrew his
Joining
besides some good mysteries
first week was spent in 'An- Martha as h~tesses
opposition.
,
were
napolisRoyal, Nova Scotia, at Mrs. Dorothy Olson, anotherand non-fiction material.
Sole dissenting ballot in the
the
House
Of
Roth
There is something to do at
5-1 vote was cast by Counaunt from Livonia, and Mrs.
Squaredance
Campgrounds.
City Hall. Plan to stop in on
cilman Edwin Presnell, who
Aila Weeks.
The Merkle's
joined four
opening day. Hopefully your
argued that it had not been
Lynn, who will become Mrs.
other
couples
from
this Richard Mengyan on ISepvisits will become a regular
determined, as stated in the
vicinity
and traveled'
in tember
thing.
resolution,
that
the un1 received
some
caravan to Nova Scotia where
controlled water level had
lovely gifts from her friends
Fondue, shish-kebobs, and
they all enjoyed "squares"
damaged the lands and roads
and neighbors who joined in
fresh fruit compote was the
morning, noon, and night
abutting the lake.
wishing her well.
Novi's city council has - itself from a problem which
taken
official
action
to
has haunted them for the past
regulate the level of Walled
several years.
Lake.
The level of Walled Lake
At its regular Monday night
can be controlled by opening
session, the cooncil by a 5-1 or closing drainage
tubes
margin passed a resolu tion
which run under South Lake
directing the city clerk to
Drive.
request
that the Oakland
While George Athas was
County Commissioners "take
city manager (May, 1971 to
such action as is necessary to
October, 1972), it was decided
maiDtain the water in Walled
to close the tubes to allow the
Lake at its normal height and
lake to rise to a higher level.
level."
But while some residents
By passing the resolution,
along the lake favored the
the council hopes to divorce
closing of the tubes, others

Many Logs?

Miss Duey ,Graduates

Planning A Wedding?

New In Novi ...
'Old In Experience

TALMAY AGENCY, IIC.•

-i'--------""-O;.

25869 Novi Road, Novi

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS

DARLENE A. WATSON

Across From Novi City Hall

Commercial - Residermal

349·714&

Free Estimates

Funeral services were held
Thursday,
July
26. for

PH. 685-3808
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CHRIST THE MASTER S,CHOOL
The school provides a CHRISTIANeducation.
The classes are not geared to the slowest
child.
The teacher-student ra tio is small.
Discipline is maintained.
Uniforms are worn by the students because
they are economical and do not accentuate
differences in dress but do train the child in
Christian modesty.
The Sciences are correctly taught as the
unfolding of God's wonderful Creation and
preservation.
Respect for parents and teachers is stressed.

Entire school is operated by Chris~ian men
and women.
/

School places the authority and responsibility Christian learning which demands precision
for properly raising children in the hands of in everything: quiet, orderliness and
the parents.
discipline; a passion for moral law and
righteousness;
courage and unlimited
We teach phonics because we find it to be the responsibility.
fastest and surest way to learn to read.
Emphasis on Christian music and arts apWe are not teaching the new math. Our precia tion.
program is geared to teach the arithmetical
skills in the shortest possible time. If our History is presented as the record of God's
student goes to a school teaching new math, guidance of all the affairs of men in the
our student will have to learn some new terms, building of His eternal Kingdom.
but he will be adequately equipped to handle it
with some study.
.
The three 'R's' are taught in the light of the
fourth, and most important 'R~, religion,
Handwriting program.
achieving moral good.

K-12

IGRADES:
"
~'

For Further Infornlation Contact:

.',

Church:

349-9153 or 349-9192

.

Pastor Boniek Residence 634·3401

,

CHRIST THE MASTER
LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
28847 Beck Road

Walled Lake

Sunday School 9:45.

OR
)

Use of Proverbs and Psalms to teach morals
and ethics.

Worship 10:45
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Police Blotter

•

Nab Man In Theft
In Northville
A 26·year-old Northville
man has been charged with
grand larceny in the theft of
$757 from Winner's Circle Bar
at 111West Main Street early
Sunday.
Arraigned Monday on the
charge was Steve Allen
Bullock of 111 West Main
Street. He pled guilty to the
charge, however, the court
would not accept his plea and
a plea of not guilty was entered on his behalf.
Pre-trail examination has
been set for August 9 and
Bullock is in jail in lieu of
$2,500bond.
According to police reports,
the theft was discovered
about 6:25 a.m. by a janitor
who found window curtains
tied together, cash register
and money box open and
checks sCattered on the floor
in front of the cash register.
The rear door which leads
from the bar to the upstairs
rooms was standing open,
police said.
Bullock, who was employed I
at the bar, was arrested by
city police detectives Sunday
morning
following
questioning. The money taken
from the bar was recovered
by investigating officers.

Unknown persons removed
a suitcase from the rear of a
car parked in the parking
deck and tolit jewelry, a
purse and toiletries from the
suitcase.
The theft took place
sometime Friday after 9 a.m.
The suitcase was turned over
to police at 2 p.m. the same
day after it was found on the
parking deck.
A Saginaw man reported to
police his wallet was stolen
aboot 10:45p.m. Friday while
he waS at Northville Downs.
The wallet was recovered
the following day in a men's
washroom and $70 had been
taken from it, reports stated,

In Township

suspect who was allegedJy
involved in a reported indecent eKposure incident.
The man was being sought
in conjunction with an incident which occurred near
the
Pioneer
Meadows
playground on Beck and 11
Mile Roads last May.
Novi Detective Lieutenant
Township police are looking Richard Faulkner stated that
for a woman driving a yellow the police investigation has
Pinto who struck a lo-year-old . been completed and the
boyat3:30p.m. Saturday and subject will be brought before
the proper authorities for
drove off.
The youth was riding his disposition of the case.
bicycle on Bradner near
Sunny dale when he was
struck by the car. He was not
injured.

trying to get close enough to
read the license number to
determine if it was the same
one she knew had been stolen
from
a dealership
in
Plymouth when the accident
took place.
The incident occurred at
5:50 p.m. last week Tuesday.

In Wixom

Four persons, including a
16-year-old Northville youth,
tried unsuccessfully
last
Tuesday evening to recover
39-year-old Lloyd Eason of
Plymooth after he drowned
while fishing in Waterford
Pond.
Bob Hulin of Winchester

Nine checks ranging in
amount from $300 tV $1,000
were stolen from the office of
the Ford Motor Company's
WiKom Assembly Plant on
Thursday, July 19.
The theft was reported to
police by Ford officials.
According to company
spokesmen, the checks had
been made oot and were
slated to be presented as
awards to employees the day
after they were discovered
missing.

Charges of intent to deliver
and possess~ drugs and
possession of marihuana have
been brought against three
persons following their arrest Drive reported he was riding
by tC1>Ynship
police Saturday his bicycle when a woman
night.
screamed that a man was
Arraigned on the charges drowning.
Monday were Guy Edward
l!ulin, along with Mike
Marinelli, 19, of South Lyon; McKay, Mike Genson and
Lorn Alden Ross, 22, of Ray Carmany, all of Livonia,
A 1973 Honda motorcycle
Taylor; and William Stewart swam oot with their clothes on
to attempt to recover Mr. valued at $825 was reported
THAT'S ME ON TV-Aaron Gellerman,
Brink ,24, of R omulus.
E
stolen last week.
All pled not guilty to the
as on.
owner
of Brader's Department Store in
Bret Rush c:i Walled 'Lake
charges and will appear
His body was found the
Northville, takes a look at himself as he
told
police
he
had
left
the
Radios, stereos and musical August 9 for pre-trial
following day by Michigan
appears on closed circuit television.
equipment valued at more examination. Marinelli is free State Police divers in 10 feet motorcycle outside the Birch
Gellerman, like many other local merchants,
Park
Hunt
Club
on
July
22.
than $1,200were stolen from a on $10,000 bond while Ross of water 25 feet from shore.
house at 619 Randolph Street and Brink were released on
Reports indicated the water When he returned to the bike
hours later
he
following a break-in.
$1,000bond.
was weedy and muddy, several
According to police, the
According to township . h i n d e r i n g r e c 0 v e r y discovered it missing.
house was broken into bet- reports, officers were called operations.
ween 7 a.m. and 6:50 p.m. shortly before 11:30 p.m. to
A Loon Lake resident
July 20.
investigate a suspicious car in
reported the attempted theft
Missing are portable stereo Kings Mill.
of an outboard motor last
with two speakers, three
A check of the car and the
week.
radios, pocket watch, electric three occupants revealed
The man called police to his
guitar, fender base, camera numerous
capsules,
Police
have'
secured
residence and reported that
and cassette tape recorder. marihuana and pills. Police warrants for the arrest of two sometime between 8 p.m. on
,
said an attache case on the Detroit area residents in July 19 and 4 p.m. July 21,
Three Northville juveniles front
seat
contained
conjunction with the breaking there had been an attempt to
between the ages of 15 and 16 thousands of pills, horse and
entering
of
the steal a 40 horsepower Merhave been charged with tranquilizers, suspected LSD Meadowbrook Pharmacy last cury outboard motor from his
breaking
boxes
boat on Loon Lake .
. b 11 into
h' coint 14'
0 N on
th an d 0 th er dru gs. Samp 1es 0f a week.
pm a mac mes a
or
powder also recovered by
Names of the subjects are
The man then led in:
Center Street.
officers have been sent to the being withheld pending the vestigating officers to U~ lake
Inyestigating
officers
Michigan State Police Crime serving of the warrants.
where they observed that the
.
~r~elv.ed~a.:reR9rtr.o;.UW.",ll'-.:.
~ ::-.Labfor~co'mplete,analysis. ... _~ floll·ce .• dl·scovered,. the' ...£.ontrolnaneI on the boat and
com boxes had been p~ed
Also contained in the case break-in while on routine<'tllEtcaofet;··tO·tli~illigrfi'eli~=~':·~""·"
"" ""'" ~...'- ....r
•
open between 10 and 10.25 were paper plates, tin foil,
tr I t 3'40
Jul 21 been completely destroyed.
Legislation to enable the vote last Apnl.
p.m.. ~uly 25. Throu.gh plastic bags, file card index b';fi:er: obse;~~' thai th~
. .
: ; vote~i to moderntsize th7tsir b The bill also ~as endorsed
questiomng ofs~spects, pohce and an address book. A sifter plate glass front door had
A.telev!slOns~t an~ a chrna, coun.,)' Igovfernthmen
M' ah~al
y representahves
of the
had th.e three In custody the and cl'garette package Wl'th be en brok en an d f ur ther 10.
cabmet filled Withchma were • H
approva f R0
e t t'lC Igan Leagues
of
Women
Voters
of
M' h'
th
0 kl d
.
capsules were also recovered. vestigation revealed that the reported stolen from a private , °Thuse
bO'11
epresen adlvbes'th
I~ Igan,
e.
a an
fa11owmg daY'.
Charges were filed agaInst
[ tit
h d b
residence at 30100Beck Road'
e I, approve
y e CountyDemocratic Party and
the three in Wayne County
ron lsa es coun er d.a een last week
t Senate by a 3(1-3vote in April, a citizens' group called New
t
l
k
Four drug overdose cases comp
e y ransac
.J uvem'1e Court on Fn 'd ay.
The eowner
of thee' build'
The theft occurred between. was. passe d on. f or thO
lr d Coun,ty M'lChigan, Inc.
Police said the youths netted ;~e
toni~~ns~~
re rted that two radioes a~
1 p.m. on Jnly 20 and 2 p.m. reading (fmal action) July 25
Macomb County was the
less than $10 from the coin cording to Chief Ronald
po
b' f
d'
the following day.
by the House. Represenonly county represented
boxes.
a
com lOa Ion
ra 10tatives are expected to con- which opposed the measure.
Nisun, all ,occurred on Beer pho~ograph had b~n taken
Police are investigating two' sider it for passage when they
senate Bill 229would permit
Hill. Nisun said he is in- dUtru~g thhe.hb~eabkll~gdantd reports of threatening phone return to Lansing in October the voters of a county to elect
Seven persons, including vestigating to see if there is en enng w IC. IS e leve .0 calls made last week.
after their recess.
a county executive with
two police officers, escaped any connection between the have been m!errupted lD
Two different
citizens
The bill would permit the powers similar to a strong
injury when a city police car
overdoses and drug arrests. pr~~ess :y uioli~~.
di
contacted police and reported creation of a county executive mayor or to ~uthorize the
hit the rear of another car
allude
e s.o entelra $65oesthat they had received a call office and the reorganization
County
Board.
of
Friday evening at Seven Mile
Four men in their twenties t0 ta e appr?"una y
.' f
1 h
of the county structure.
and South Center Street.
robbed a 15-year-old Milford
Also taken ill the br~k-m
rom an anonymous ma e w 0
The House Towns and
According to reports, the youth of $2 and slashed him were
an. undetermmed
:~ h~o~~~laCed a bomb in Counties Committee sent the
police car,
driven
by with a knife last Thursday amount of cigarettes.
measure, Senate Bill 229, to
Patrolman Allen Cox, was night in Cass Benton Park.
the House floor by a 7-4 vote
attempting to stop another
According to the yooth, the
Another Novi business
June 21, after holding a
vehicle for a traffic violation four forced him into their car, establishment reporting a
hearing in Detroit.
when the accident took place took his money and then breaking and entering last
Of . 1 f W
J k
'ce above the
eek
HI'
H'd
ficla so
ayne, ac son
at 10:20 p.m.
w
was e en s 1 eaway
at\d Bay counties supported
slashed his twi
Cox said the car he was right wrist and once on the left Bar located at 1339313 Mile Continued from Novi, 1
the bill at the June 18hearing
attempting to stop had its shoulder before throwing him Road.
"We can issue a ticket to the in the City-County Building
right turn signal on and he out of the car.
Police were summoned to owner of the barking dog, but auditorium.
The Senate
thought the driver was going
The youth said all were the bar at8 a.m. on July:.'.3by we will have to ask the person
ed the
b
30-3
to go through the red traffic armed with knives, had long a waitress who reported
whose peace was being pass
measure y a
light.
hair and were in a 1966white discovering the break in upon disturbed to also appear in
Whenthe driver of the other Chevrolet station wagon.
arriving for work that mor- court since it was his peace vehicle came to an abrupt
ning.
and not the peace of the police
stop, Cox said he was unable
Stolen items varied widely. officer - which was being
Two youths have been
to stop the squad car which charged with careless use of
An undetermined amount of disturbed," BeGole pointed
struck the other vehicle in the firearms after a .22 caliber
money was stolen from a juke out.
rear. The police car was bullet from a gun they were box and a cigarette machine.
Judge Martin Boyle of the
traveling at about five miles shooting shattered a porch An estimated $15 was taken 5200 District Court in Walled
per hour when the accident window on Spring Lane near from the cash register.
NOW SHOWING
Lake told The Novi News that
Roger Moore as James Bond
took place.
Also taken, according to "everyone had a dog or-;nMeadowbrolit Country Club.
Police said the incident took reports, were four six-packs dinance, but that no one en"Live and Let Die"
Three persons received
place about 1:40p.m. Friday. of beer, seven baKes of forces it with the exception of
minor injuries after the car in
prepared sandwiches, and South Lyon which has a man
which they were riding rolled
assigned to do nothing but
Two 15-year-olds escaped eight 12 inch frozen pizzas.
over on Novi Road, 200 feet injury and arrest after the
Other stolen items included trace down violators."
north of Allen Drive.
stolen 1973 Jeep they were a 19 inch portable television
Driver' of the c:ar, Laurence driving missed a curve at set, an adding machine, two
E. Vigiletti ofSouth Lyon, told Waterford and Franklin roads electric foodwarmers, and an
police he was southbound on and rolled over. The youths undetermined
amount of
Novi Road at 10:45p.m. July fled the scene.
Michigan lottery tickets.
25,whena vehicle approached
A woman pursuing the
him, blinding him with its vehicle told police she was
Police have apprehended a
lights. He lost control of the
car and it rolled over in a
ditch.
VigileUi
and
two
passengers in his car were
treated for bruises. A threeyear-old boy sleeping on the
front seat was uninjured.

Would 'Streamline'

g~ve a little sales' pitch on Saturday's
SIdewalk Sale. The taping promotion was
done by Bruce Roy Realtors and is being
shown this week in their agency window, 150
N. Center Street.

Counties

In Novi

State Senate Bill Awaits
•
H0use OK In
October

I ~

r;~=~y

Cur b D ogs

MANOR
HOUSE

NEED SOME
INSURANCE HELP?

Com m ercial-I nd ustrialResidential

Land Specialists
SALES·AP PRAISALS-SU RVEYS
160 E. Main
Call or stop in

I'.

349-1122
Ron Barnum

Fred Phllppeau
President

Tonv Rizzo
Sales Manager
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Commissioners to appoint a
county manager.
The measure, known as the
Optional County Form of
Government bill, also would
permit the streamlining of the
county structure.
Major
departments would be under
the direction of the executive
or manager and the number
of appointed boards and
commissions wouldbe limited
to those specified in the act.
In testifying before the
House committee, Wayne
Continued"on Pagt.:9-A
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Mandatory
4;. Week Vacations?

YES ...

NO ...

.Where are all the children?

Tuesday noon Mrs. James Scott
was awakened from a nap by her
nine-year-old son who announced
that "there's a strange man sitting
in the living room
tI.

What she thought was a prank
turned into a 2O-minute nightmare
for Mrs. Scott.
The uninvited
visitor had
walked across the street from
Northville State Hospital. He
assured MrS. Scott that he would not
harm her; he ordered her son to call
a cab and asked Mrs. Scott for a
cigarette.
Mrs. Scott's "cab call" was
made ~ Northville State Hospital.
Neighbors, who spotted the invader
and also'called the hospital and state
police, said it took the hospital's
security guard 20 minutes to
respond.
, Meanwhile, the visitor invaded
the nearby Bryan Conklin home on
Meadowbrook. Eventually, he was
apprehended by state police in the
garage with the assistance of the
Conklin's son, Brad.

A hospital spokesman explains
that many patients have "ground
privileges
This
unconfined
freedom hurries their readjustment
so that they may return to normal
home life.
tl •

Patients who have "grounds'
cards" are described as "confused,
but not dangerous".
In reality, Tuesday's incident
was not the result of the hospital's
open-door concept.
The patient in question did not
enjoy ground privileges. He escaped
through a window. He was described
as "not dangerous, just, childish".
Such a break:Out could have
taken place at any institution of
confinement.
But it serves to point up a
situation that a layman cannot
accept with the same professional
casualness as a hospital spokesman.

You are kidding me! Who would dare give them 90
days of vacation? What kind of minds and bodies are w~
building for the future of this country? You say that they
are playing tennis and SWimming. But just how many
Billie Jean Kings and Mark Spitz' do we need? Does this
prepare them for the future?
If this sounds a little far~fetChed, it should not. This
the way we prepare our children for the future. We would
not have it any other way. In addition, studies have shown
that the little rascals need that time to refresh 'their spirits.
The pressure~ of riding the school bus, throwing paper
airplanes, and explaining that tear in their new jeans kind
of gets a guy down.
I am not suggesting that we make things tougher for
kids. They will have plenty of time to get in the swing of
adult life. Adult life will be a groove because this is a
leisure-oriented society. The only problem is that not
everyone has enough vacation time to do his thing. By the
time he retires and has all the time in tJJ,eworld, he has
forgotten what it is that makes his spirit free.

What I am suggesting is that four weeks of vacation
should be mandatory. It reireshes. a man's spirit and
makes him more creative and productive. It will also
better prepare him for that time when all his time is his
own.
JoePochter
Novi resident

Photographic Sketches

The fear that a violent act could
occur lingers.

Tho'usands of words have recently been written both pro
and con by leading economists of our country on the subject
matter'of a four-week annual vacation for 'the average em,ployee.
Four weeks? Not Me! It's preposterous!
When analyzing the present aMual work day week using
the accepted industrial formula of 21 working days each
mon~ for a total of 252 aMually, we have a remaining
balance of 113 days.
.
Considering an additionallO-day vacation, plus a 12-day
paid holiday period) we now have a total of 135 days relief
from the daily grind at the shop or office. This excludes the 6
percent absenteeism, the overall rate reported by
Automotive and Airframe industries.
With an additional 10 days.as proposed, we have a total
of 145 days leisure time fOf, the calendar year. It is thEm
preposterous to assume any red blooded individual could
survive 145 days ,ofwifely admonitions casually'reminding
him "There's always something to do around the house or
yard". What other prerogative has he to escape such unnecessary heckling?
,
The ,lesserr of two evils may be an enthusiastic acceptance by the loca]."Little Theatre Group'/, casting him in
a part of the "Maid Miriam", in their Shakesperian series.
As an alternative adapting to the culinary art to offset the
present pastry prices of today, what would be wrong in the
concoction of an eggless, milkless and butterless cake under
the trade name of a "Fatherless-and Motherless" delicacy,
with his better half as salesmanager?
,
Now can you imagine the undersigned, classified as the
average employee involved in a four-week vacation period?
No Sir! Not Me! It's Preposterous!
John Elliott
Brighton

.T

\

...
By JIM GALBRAITH

The incident may not be typical,
but it is not an unusual example of
The knowledge that three acts of
J.nvasions. Ula.t.have t{llttm pll!<;'~in _ yiol~~ce ~volving ex-patients have
Ithe=-.homes~~neighboring
·~seven
. ~~n-pl~~.
r.e~ently... canJ;lot. be
rMile road state hospital.
disregarded.
.'
.
While Mrs. Scott managed to
'maintainher faculties and cope with
'the situation as it occurred, she was
deeply upset by the experience after
it had taken place.
Her concern was echoed by Mrs.
Arthur Anderson, a neighbor, who
complains that there have been
numerous trespassers "ordering us
to drive them to Detroit" and that
response from state hospital officials over the past 20 years "has
been terrible".
Mrs. Conklin estimates that
during the past 17 years there has
been an average of one "uninvited
visitor"
per month to their
residence.

"Usually they're very docile.
They'll do anything you tell them,"
she pointed out.
But she admits the latest experience was upsetting. She was not
home at the time, but her son
reported that the trespasser picked
up a wrench in the garage.
So despite sympathetic feelings
and appreciation for the problems
and endeavors of the hospital, the
neighboring residents fear for their
safety.

They believe it is unfair that
they should be submitted to the
uncertainties that accompany the
current concept of treatment,
community psychiatry.
The idea that prevails at Northville State Hospital is that openness aids treatment.
Old-style
methods that employed confinement
often proved damaging.

iiUl!!Nnt1lfl1iU~ m~tnrb \
ESTABLISHED

"

\'

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Admittedly, a non-professional
in the field of mental health cannot
recommend meaningful solutions.

A while back I took a poke at the State of Ohio for
permitting mining and oil explorations to gouge its
beautiful landscape. More specifically, I fumed
because commercial trucks were chewing up a state
park near Belle Valley, Ohio apparently with the
blessing of the state.
_

But common sense dictates that
an act of violence is not required to
bring about a re-examination of
security procedures.
..

Alas, I'm afraid the criticism is justified, for it
appears that while mining and oil exploration~ are
gouging Ohio's landscape, two-cylinder engines and
their maniacal operators are raping the tranqUility of
Northern Michigan.

But a responsibility

is thereby

Having spent most of our vacations during the
past 20 years camping in Michigan state parks, we
have noted without objection the increasing nwpbers
ofrnotorcycles, mini-bikes, dune-buggies, etc. roaring
about the woods.

created to provi~e for the safety.
welfare and peace of mind of those
citizens who live outside the
hospital.

State Representative
Robert
Geake, who is a professional in the
field of mental health, has already
called for a meeting with proper
officials.

For accepting this bilge and giving validity to the
nuisance machine's existence we and others have
allowed the erosion of what is perhaps Northern
Michigan's last resource-tranquility.
Our family deserved, therefore, to be forced from
DeTour State Park in the UP two weeks ago by the
"fun-lOVingfolk".

The weight of the offices of
Township Supervisor Lawrence
Wright and State Senator Carl
Pursell should also be added to the
investigation.
There is no suggestion that the
program
of
"community
psychiatry" should be abandoned.
Only that it be made to work successfully for both patient and
community citizen.
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Like others, we accepted this invasion as the right
of nuisance machine operators to enjoy the North just
as we and others do. We accepted the arguments that
nuisance machines are vital to the economy of
Michigan, that most nuisance machine operators are
considerate fun-loving folk, and that nuisance
machines are no more hannful to ecology than
camping itself.

And this responsibility extends
beyond the offices of Northville
State Hospital and the Michigan
Department of Mental Health.

Buslnlss, Edltorlll and AdverllSlng offices located at 104 W. Main St.,
Northville, Mlchlgln .8147 • Telephone 349·1700
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After reminding me about those living in glass
hOUSes,a Buckeye reader suggested my loose head
was buried in Michigan's pollute<;lbeaches.

Fences may be taboo to' the
Northville State Hospital's program
of rehabilitation.

1869

I'
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The fact that' the harmless invader could have been shot is
equally disturbing.

Despite the abbreviated vacation, we came away
with an eVen greater appreciation of the state's last
resource. And more importantly because we were
able to closely observe the nuisance machines and
their operators for seven days we are able now to
attest to these modern-day camping truisms:

High And Wide
Readers Speak

'Where Will They GO?'
To the Editor:
Dearest Frank-where
will
I read your editorial lauding our older citizens go?
the accomplishments of our
Hope before you leave for
soon-to-be·departed
City Adrian you at least put in an
Manager, Mr. Frank Ollen- order for green·tinted parking
dorf with amusement
(?) lots.
Maybe
the
few
and dismay.
remaining trees won't feel so
Granted we will no longer badly. I know how the people
be a city of blight due to feel. At the budget meeting
historic and quaint older you called it progress but Mr.
homes. Whata future we have Sid Frid (one 0 four more vocal
i.n Northville - PARKING senior citizens) accused you
LOTS.
and the city fathers of "caring
First South Center and now more about parking cars than
Beal Street.
caring about people",

i., '.f

....
t .....
: ~l

,

Have
you
made
arrangements
for these
people to move - where to?
And can someone over 65 on
social security afford to rent
(buying
is out of the
question)?
This is only hearsay, but
one of the realtors told me
that at the reCent planning
meeting you said you weren't
interested in low·cost housing.
That's very progressive on
Continued on Next Page

• First chore in camping used to be putting up the
tent or leveling the camper ...now it's putting down the
kick stand.
• Mini-bike dust liberally sprinkled on a camp
roast produces an especially grating delicacy.

(

• Today's sunbather is tomorrow's treadmark.
• Dune goons are louder than Huron loons.
• The scariest second in the woods at night·is that
heartbeat when the nuisance machine suddenly stops.
• The most fearful sound in the woods at night is
the sound of the foot crank.
• Silence is blissful ...and a broken chain.
• All hikes of 50yards or more absolutely require
Continued on Next Page

(.
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Out of the Past

Know Your Officials
,

u.s.

SENATORS-Philip
A. Hart (D) and Robert
Griff! n (R),
Senate
OffIce
Bldg.,
Washington. D.C.

Straub. 349-1600.
CITY OF NORTHVI LLEMayor A. M. Allen, 349·
0770;
City
Manager
Frank Ollendorff,
349·
1300.

U.S.
CONGRESSMENSecond
District
WIXOM-Mayor
Gilbert
(includes Northville and
Willis. 624-1851; Clerk·
Salem Townships
and
Treasurer-Assessor
that portion of the City of
June Buck. 624-4557.
Northville
in Wayne
County; Marvin L. Esch,
NOV I-Mayor
Joseph
200 East Huron, Ann
Crupi, 349-4922; Acting
Arbor, Michigan 48108,
City Manager
Harold
Phone: 665-0518.
Saunders. 349-4300; City
Clerk Mabel Ash, 349·
Nineteenth
District
4300.
(Incl udes
c It Ies
ot
Northville,
Wixom and
SENATORNovi and Township of STATE
Fourteenth
Senatorial
Novi);
William
District
(including
all
Broomfield,
430 North
area communities) i Carl
Woodward.
Pursell,
670
South
Birmingham. Phone 642Sheldon
Road,
3800.
PIY,mouth. Phone. 455·
0646.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIPSTATE
Supervisor
Larry
REPRESENTATIVEWright. 349·1600; Clerk
Thirty-fifth
Sally Cayley, 349-1600;
Representative
District
Treasurer
Joseph
,

Readers Speak

(Including
city
of
Northville
In Wayne
County and Northville
Township);
R. Robert
Geake,
48525 8 Mile
Road, Northville. Phone
349-2319.
24th
Representative
District
(lncl uding city
of Northville in Oakland
County,
Wixom
and
Novl);
Cllfford
Smart,
555 Walled 'Lake Drive.
Waited Lake, Phone 6242486.

Install Dial Phones Here

FIVE YEARS AGO
...Stanley Johnston, former
Northville teacher and nOW
owner of the Northville Realty
company,
was
elected
president fi. the Northville
Board
of Education.
He
succeeded Eugene Coolt. Oher
newly elected officers included Robert Froelich, viceCOUNTY
president; Dr. Orlo Robinson,
COMMISSIONERSsecretary;
and Andrew OrOakland
County
phan, Treasurer.
...Preparations
wery being
(including Wixom, Novi
and the Oakland County made for the opening of
portion of the City of Northville High School's new
Northville):
Lew Coy. swimming pool. Ben Lauber
and assistant principal David
2942 Loon Lake Drive.
Langridge praised the new
Wixom.
pool as workmen put the
Wayne County (including
finishing touches on it. Both
the
Wayne
County men shot holes in the rumors
portion of the city of circulating that the pool was
Northville
and
an inch too short, didn't ha.ve
enough lanes for competative
Northville
Township):
Mary E. Dumas, 17659 racing and it would be elf
limits to the public.
Loveland,
Livonia.
...Dr. W. L. Howard, one of.
Phone 522-0898.
the nation's pioneers in the
field of tuberculosis,
an-,
nounced his retirement from
Maybury
Sanitorium.
He
moved to North Muskegon
where he took over as medical
superintendent
of the Northshore Hospital. It was anticipated
that one doctor
would be named to take over
both Maybury and Herman
Keifer Hospital in Detroit
because
of the declining
number of patients at both.
general,. so young people
weave back and forth frorh
TEN YEARS AGO
lane to lane. I wonder who will
...A Northville city councilbe hit when Bike paths could merchant parking committee
start a trend which could set forth a new plan for
become
increasingly
im- parking
control
in the
portant
during
the
gas business districl Specifically,
shortage, as well as being a the committee
proposed to
real safety measure.
remove all parking meters
I will leave Northville soon, from off-street parking lots
so I am not speaking for and limit lots to two-hour
personal benefit but for those parking; set aside a limited
who will live here in the number of all-day metered
future, and I speak of the area spots on least used areas of
I know best.
city lots; and repair and
Yours truly, maintain meters in work~
Rose Boving order on streets in business
349-3161 districts where they existed .
... A new flU¢ly ·shoe store
opened in NorthVille at 153
East Main Street in the Northville Electric Shop. According
to Owner-Manager
Delbert
Black, the store would stress
"quality in family footware."
on South Center to an apartFIFTEEN YEARS AGO
ment over a store.
The
... City councilmen
gave
apartmeht is fine because she
their approval to plans for the
rents from a nice woman but the rent is $100 monthly, construction of 42 houses in
second
stage
of
and welfare only pays $80 the
of Yerkes
monthly. In addition to this development
subdivision.
The
great fortune, she gets $80 Estates
from Social Security. So she location of the subdivision,
takes $20 of that to pay her which at that time had 'n
homes built, was Base Line
rent. Out of. the remaining
grand sum of $60 monthly, she and Novi Street. Complete
must bUy food, an occasional plans called for n!!Brly 200
homes to be built in the area.
pair of special -orthopedic
... At 2:01 a.m. on July 20,
shoes, pay for her one luxury
went to direct
- her telephone. I am sure Northville
telephone dialing. Complete
the new shopping
plaza
installation of direct dialing
greatly impresses her.
But she is luckier than most equipment was officially over
- she has a nephew and niece by then. The office for the
who care. How many others equipment was located at 1045
are there in Northville who North Center.
...Wixom's first budget was
have nobody who cares?
approved without change or
My children are lUcky they know what a tree looks opposition. The total of the
budget was $106,359 which
like. What will my grandchildren know and remember?
Does ANYONE in Northville care about people?
Mr. Ollendorf, you have left
behind a great many answers
hanging in mid-air. Do YOU
Paving and improvement
care?
projects on drives at Nor·
Sincerely,
thville State Hospital and
Shirley Matthews
Plymouth Center for Human
605 Grace
Development
(formerly the
Plymouth State Home> were
scheduled to be put out for
bids yesterday (Wednesday)
by the State Highway Commission.
The two local projects are
To the Editor:
among
15 highway
conI played in a very exciting
struction
and maintenance
Knothole hardball game July
programs on which bids were
18 for the Mustangs against
to be opened in Lansing.
the Northville Number 3. I hit
Paving and repairs on the
a home run and a double, but
drives at Northville
State
you put the wrong name In the
Hospital and on the drives of
paper. My name is not Scott
the Plymouth
Center
are
Arnold, it is Scott Millard.
Sincerely,
estimated at $70,000.
Completion of the projects
Scott Millard
49041 Ridge Ct.
is expected by October.
Northville

Suggests Traffic Aids
To the Editor:
, , Yoor July 12 issue discussed
installing a traffic light at
Novi and Nine Mile Roads. I
live on Eight Mile, and have
some
further
traffic
suggestions to make, which I
think woold improve driving
safety:
1. Erect a clear left turn
sign for those driving East on
Eight Mile at Novi Road.
2. Cut the speed limit at the

curve east of the intersection
of Eight Mile and Novi, where
most of our accidents occur.

No doubt we need a light at
Eight and Novi too.
3. Maintain
the
dirt
shoulders of roods, especially.
at angles where deep ruts
about a foot deep can and do
occur, especially in winter.
These contribute to accidents.
4. Install a turn light ~here
Highland Lakes meets 8 Mile.
Build a narrow bicycle path
beside Eight Mile, especially
between
Meadowbrook
Coontfy Club and Northville
High School. The roadsides
are too rough for riding in

'Where Will They Go?'
Continued from Page 8-A
your part, Mr. Ollendorf. Do
you know that in a 1970 study
by
the
University
of
Michigan,
Northville
has
more people over 65 than any
community of its size in the
whole nation?
These older citizens built
and served Northville. Do we
just put them on a rock to
waste away?
I certainly would like to see
an editorial
about
this
problem, Mr. Sliger.
Last winter we had 368
welfare cases in Northville

and the township. Many of
these people are over 65. I
personally
took the time,
trouble and expense of long
distance phone calls to have
food stamps sold in Northville. What happened to that
project, Mr. Ollendorf?
Does anyone'care?
OUr older people cannot afford to make long distance
phone calls to Wayne County
Social Services - the phone
number is 222-7490 and the
man in charge is Mr. Robert
Lynn.
One of our sweet, honest,
upright senior citizens had to
move from a nice little house

For Counties

Senate Bill's
A 'Streamliner'
Continued from Page 7·A

private organizations,
chief executive.

have a

County Commissioner
Paul
In county
government,
Silver declared
that "the
ex~cutive
powers
are
present structure of COWlty scattered among the elective
government in Michigan is offices and various appointed
outmoded and badly in need
boards and commissIons.
of modernization."
Creation of an executive
He said the probl~m is office "alone would be an
improvement of such great
particularly
acute in large,
magnitUde that It justifies
urban
counties
such
as
Wayne, and noted that efforts . passage of the bill," Silver
stated. He said he favors an
to improve
the
county
elected executive for Wayne
structure
have been under
County.
way "for approximately half
However, Silver described
a century."
the bill as "less than perfect"
Silver described the lack of because
it mandates
the
a single executive office as
continued
existence
of 21
"the single worst flaw in the ,appointed
boards
and
county structure."
He noted
commissions which are not
that all other
levels
of directly accountable to the
government, plus virtually all voters.

State to Bid

Two Projects

Scotts a Slugger

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Since 1928

• Garages • Additions • Porches • Awnfngs
• Aluminum Siding
• Enclosures

()ver 1600 Simp'" on Dllplay-Exptt't 1IlIQllation

FhMlncl"" AwUabi •• Armstro"" • CoIlJOI.um • Formlee
• 164 E, MIIin IMirt

A1t",nd.r

Courtl

Northville 349-<M80

R.R. FLYNN
Farmington
411 ~ 9010

28619 Grand River
Free Estimates
Call
No Money Down

YOU WIN WITH FLYNN

covered two years.
... More
than
200
representatives of the Detroit
Presbytery met in Northville
for their first meeting since
the merger on the first of
May, of the two large
Presbyterian bodies.
'lWENTY -FIVE YEARS AGO
...Entered in the Motor City
Golf Tournament
at the
Meadowbrook Country Club
were Bobby Locke,
Ben
Hogan, Byron Nelson, Jimmy
Demaret and Gene Sarazen.

t; \
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Masters,
an organization
composed ri. three gentlemen,
each one being an artist in his
particular line.

Rogers Street was completed .
...Ed Lanning and Cleon
Newton were to represent the
Northville Library Chess Club
in the U. S. Chess Federation
junior championship
tournament at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

... A. Russell Clarke, Nor·
thville Village Treasurer,
stated that the tax rate was
$15.35 per thousand. That was
a total of two cents over the
previous year.
... Hundreds
of people
crowded
into
the First
Methodist Church of Northville to pay their last
respects to William Cansfield
who, for nine previous years
was editor of the Northville
Record.
...The resurfacing of Main
Street from the Ford Plant to

...The school election in
Novi township created a great
deal of activities of the supporters d the candidates for
trustees. There was a good
feeling
manifested
thl'ooghout. The matter of
additional taxes was one big
determining
factor in the
contest.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
... Northville's
community
chatauqua
ended with two
delightful musical programs
and lecture by C. C. Mitchell.
The musical program was
presented
by the Melody

Top of the Deck
racing the wind on the beach.
• Instead of singing around the campfire,- we
chanted cheers for the gasoline shortage.

Continued from Page 8-A

mechanization, and daily trips to the outhouse are best
taken sidesaddle.
• If there's anything colder than the first time a
Lake Huron moonlit wave slaps you above the waist at
midnight, it's when a motorcycle roostertail sprays
your back on the beach at high noon.
e! The chain saw and the motorbike have two
things in common: noise and the same headache.
• Mixed reaction is finally arriving at the park
after a long ride with·a carload of kids who can't wait
to go and finding Itand a mini·bike parked outside.
• A squirrel's chatter is a whole lot more pleasant
than a nut's clatter.

• A glorious campfire: A roaring blaze of birch
and pine and motorcycles.
• To check for nuisance machines, :1ewarrivals
should inspect the water pump handle for grease or
rub their fingers across the picnic table for dust.
• The better mousetrap: -Soundproof Canvas.
• Harder to answer than a young daughter's query
about the birds and the bees is her simple question,
"Does cedar smell like gasoline?"
• Excruciating pain is hiking five miles into a
dense woodswhere only Indians have walked and your
12-year-oldson discovering a Harley-Davidson fossil'
• NowI've seen everything: a cycling grandfather
trol]J.J1gthe shoreline <!..l]. two wheels and a mO,ther
telling her motorized kids to dry out the towels by

The place to come for
all your insurance

needs

kenrikson ag~ncYInc.
311 E. Main Street Northville

I

Detroit
.....

Call No. 486

349·4650

Sp.6140

NlliDllI! BIIIk Rosion No•

7
.................
,
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REPORT OF CONDffiON. CONSOLIDA11NG
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

In Uniform
Airman Charles H. Hatch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
E. Hatch of 47100 Timberlane,
Northville,
has graduated
with honors at Sheppard Am,
Tex, from the U.S. Air Force
aircraft
mechanic
course
conducted by the.Air Training
Command.
The airman,
who was
trained to repair current Air
Force jet fighters, is being
assigned
to Camp
New
Amsterdam Netherlands, for
duty with a unit-of the U. S.
Air Forces in Europe.

West

Oakland

Novi
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Bonk prenuses, furniture and f",lUlU, and oth.,. .... ts representing bonk premfscs
RtII estate owed other than bank p.. DUSts. .••.
.
lD UDCOtUOhdaled .subsidluies

IIQ9. 119.9 ill.
~ '7.9.1...9~6. 09
. ..4.9. 7~Q.. QO.

. . . .. . ....

.

~~.

JDvestm~nts

Cts.

Dollars

Cub and due from banb (lnciudlI;a S
None
unposled debIts)
U.s Treasury .. cunbes
..
• ... , •
.
OblJpbons of other U.s. Govemm,nt qtI1coes and corporabon.
.
OblJpbollS of Stales and pobtlcal subdm.,ons
• .. •• • • .
Other stCUIlb.. (mclucbns S 24. 7S0. 00
ccrporal. slock)
Tlldlng Icrount .. ",ntits
F'deral funds 'old and .. euntles purchued und.r
m.nts to
U

~9

60"

16

•

1 847 252 06
5 i09 b'Z8' 97"
z' '3i8 466 31

Airman
Hatch,
a 1971
graduate of Henry Ford High
School, attended Schoolcraft
College.

4 f99 9Q;; li.
l':\ll .......
J 70J. 1).89 9Q
256
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00

00

Letter Policy
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
We
welcome letters to the editor.
But we ask that they be
limited to 500 words, that they
be issue oriented and that
they
contain
the name,
signature, telephone number
and address of the writer.
Letters must be submitted no
later than noon on Monday.
We reserve the right to edit
letters for brevity, clarity and
libelous statements.
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RESERVES

ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve fo, b.d d.bllossos on lOins (sel up PW'SUllltto IRS rubnp)
Other reservO$ on IN" ..,
. .....
...
Reserves on ~Cuntles
.
TdTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
C.plt&1noles and deb.nlur ....
7 1!2 \\ Due
1982
7 112% Due
1983

~!lQ 90Q. 00

s'

300; 000. 00
S 200, 000.00

908 535 54
No. e

Eqully ClplttHoll1
.
Prer.ned stock·lot&1pu value .
No shares outstandm8
':N ~~~ .
Common Slock·tOlt! puv.lue
No .bl .. uu!bonted
·37~.!l~O~()
__
Nu 1haresoulsland,ng
37. SOO
Surplus ....
.
Undivided profit.. . .
. •.
•"
•
Reserve Cor conlinaenaes and other capltal reserves
•
..
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
.
.
...•
.
.
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

..

37.S. .000 Q.Q..

000 00
5.4
No e
I 408 535 54

..

450

113'

s)s

MEMORANDA

PRESCRIPTION
E,lfERCfNCY
SER VICE
DAY
NIGHT

349·08~O

349-0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

"Pharmacy Flr&t"
134 E. MalO
Northville

.10'.111' of totll depollu for tho IS tIIendar dlYS endlll, wilh CI1Id.t.
Avell" of 101.1loans tor rbe IS o&1.ndu d.ya .ndl/ll Witb calJ dal'
.. •
Intere.1 coU.ct.d not .. med on InsttUm.nt loan' Included In tol.l ClplltllCcounts

Henry
I,
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B
.•
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to tb. bell of our lulo..,ledl. Ind belief Ia true Ind cornct
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New ParkiIlg Place

Industrial Park

No Hitches

'It's Good Looking'

Novi Council.
Approves Plat

Year-Round School Opens
Continued from Record, I

are able to partIcipate in a
swimming program at the high school
students

"If anything we've gone
(urther than necessary
to
make it a good looking
parking place."
With
that
declaration
Monday, City Manager Frank
Ollendorff told councilmen
they need not be ashamed of
the project nor (ear that delay
in small parts of the parking
lot development south and
north o( Northville Square
will produce an eyesore.
The two lots, he assured
them, will include sufficient
greenbelts and related im-

provements
to make them
attractive.
However, the manager said
a "very tight" budget may
force council to delay completion o( some parts of the
two lots.
Specifically, he suggested
installation of a storm sewer
beneath Cady Street, from
Wing to Center, might be a
major delayed project.
A low bid of $126,881.70 for
asphalt paving and concrete
curbing of the two lots was
accepted
by the council
Monday, but an alternate bid
of an additional $36,000 for

installation of the Cady Street
storm sewer was laid aside.
Ollendorff also suggested
the croncil may wish to wait
until after the surfacing or the
lots before finally deciding
whether
or not walkways
should be bricked, planters
made of railroad ties or brick,
etc.
The city manager said the
contract cost can be readily
shaved because all bids were
submitted, on a unit price
basis.
Concerning
delay of the
storm
sewer
installation,
council voiced considerable

***
Block Paving?
Continued from Record, 1
township fell through, and an offer by
Councilman Folino to lease the city a house at
350 East Cady Street has snagged on a
rezoning rejection by the city planning
commission
Council is to consider the' planners'
recommendation for the rezoning rejection
next Monday.
Meanwhile, Folino, who has repeatedly
stated that he would prefer that the city deal
with some other potential ambulance quarters landlord, and the city manager indicate
that "we (city) might be able to get a new
place in the township."
Declining to publicize its location pending
completion of negotiations, Folino said only
that it is located on Northville Road south of
Seven Mile.
Presumably,
completion
of
those
negotiations waits final settlement of the
rezoning question on Cady Street. ..itself a
sticky problem for the council since one of its
own members is involved.
.
Presently, tqe bouse on Cady owned by
Folino is occupied. Folino petitioned for a
rezoning from R-3 (multiple) to C-3 (commercial),
suggesting
that the requested
zoning would permit a "more flexible" use,
including ambulance quarters.
Early in July, however, the planning
commission rejected the request taking the
position that an M-1 (light manufacturing)
zoning would better fit planned use in the
area.
Should council reverse
the planning
commission Monday and award Folino his
requested zoning, he has stated he will ask
present tenants to vacate the house and lease
it to the city for ambulance quarters.
(Cost of purchasing
leased or rented

---li L

--.J 1~_..J1 IL...- __
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]ID [
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ambulance space is shared by the city and the
township).
'
If council upholds
the commission
recommendation, concerted effort to wrap up
a deal for quarters on Northville Road is
expected.
Meanwhile,
the present
ambulance
quarters and the former Methodist manse sit
smack dab in parking lots that are contracted
for paving ... completion by September
20.
Either the houses or the contract must give
and councilmen appear at the moment to be
betting on the contract to survive.

Exhausts Sewer Taps
Continued from Novi, I

The other developer - the
Myerson Corporation - sent
representatives
to
the
meeting who stated that they
were interested in the taps,
but unable to put forward
cash at this time for a
development which was still
18 months away.

payback agreement in one fell
swoop and would also permit
K & B to·move forward with
its development,"
said the
Mayor.
Before taking
any final
action
on the
request,
however, it was decided to
Nevertheless,
Myerson
contact
the
two
other
Corporation attorney Herbert
developers with projects in Weingarten objected to the
that area to see if they wanted
sale of the taps to Kaufman
some of the 350 taps. Stulberg
and Broad.
was directed to return in two
"We strenuously object to
weeks and told that the taps
your giving all the available
would be distributed
on a taps in that area to one
"cash on the barrel head"
developer," said Weingarten.
basis at that meeting.
"It's unfair and it may even
At
Monday's
session,
be illegal to give someone
Saunders told the council that
exclusive building rights to
one of the two developers
one particular
area just
interested in taps had stated . because
they've
got the
that he was not interested in $350,000 cost o( the taps
paying cash for them at !he available and we don't."
present time.
However,
the
council

remained
firm
on
its
agreement to sell the taps on a
"cash on the barrel hea~"
basis.
"Two weeks. ago we said
that we were going to sell
those 350 taps tonight on a
cash basis,"
stated
Coun·
cilman Denis Berry. "Since K
& B is the only one of the three
developers ready to procede
on that basis tonight, I feel we
should let them buy the taps."
The motion was supported
by a H) vote.
Meanwhile
Mayor Crupi
and Councilman
William
O'Brien urged Myerson not to
postpone any development
plans for the area.
"By the time you're ready
to go," said O'Brien, "I'm
sure that there will be additional capacity available to
you."

reluctance. It would, they agreed with Ollendorff, create
the unfortunate
situation of
redesigning and surfacing of
part of Cady Street now and
then returning next year and
"tearing the road up again."
Final decision on this and
other minor proposed postponements await a detailed
financial report by Ollendorff
and his interim successor, A.
Russell Clarke, next Monday.
Plans
call for an experimental
one-way-west
Cady Street.
The new 'south parking lot
between Center and Wing will
be extended north into the
existing Cady StrE!i!t about six
or eight feet leaving about 16
feet for the redesigned oneway street.
North-south parking .aisles
in this lot will open onto the
one-way street. A wide parking lot drive is planned at the
south side of the lot, nmning
from Wing to Center.
Turning lanes are planned
along Center Street.
Some existing trees already
have been moved into parking
lot greenbelt areas, Ollendorff
reported, and new trees and
shrubs are to be added. A 15foot
wide
greenbelt
is
proposed through the center
of the lot, radius curbing
entrances
oft Cady to the
parking lot aisles are planned,
and the curb on the north side
of cady in this one-way area is
likely to provide a Passenger
unloading space for shoppers.
Resurfacing
of - Cady is,
planned, although because of
, a possible delay in installation
of the storm
sewer
this
resurfacing
may also be
delayed.
The north lot, located north
of Main to Dunlap. is to include a three-foot high brick
wall topped by planter boxes
along the Main Street side of
this lot. The sidewalk, flanked
on the north'by the wall. is to
be narrowed and a greenbelt
installed between it and the
street.
_
Planters and-or other type!!
of green areas are planned in
thl! interior of·tbis nort!l)9~
and a number of the existing:
trees are to be preserved.
Once new areas of the lot
have been paved, a thin top
coat of asphalt is to be laid
over the entire lot-including
the old asphalted areas.
Storm drains and catch
basins are to be added,
redesigned or rerouted.
The new interior parking lot
drainage
system
will be
~onsiderably larger than the
storm sewer into which it will
drain. And this situation is not
expected to change until next
year or later when the storm
sewer is enlarged.
'
It is possible, Ollendorff told
worried councilmen, that this
bottleneck-large
pipe into a
smaller
pipe-may
delay
drainage
of the
lot in
"especially heavy rains." But
he assured them that such a
< situation
would rarely occur,
possibly once a year.
The lot is not to slope in only
one direction, he added. and
thus rain waters will not all
rosh to one area. He said the
lot will have three different
elevations.
Mayor A. M. Allen wondered aloud if excavation of
the entire
lot and then
asphalting
might be less
expensive and produce a better lot slope. But the city
manager assured him that
this proposal had been considered and found to be "at
least 10 times more costly"
and would produce little or no
better elevations.

Ebenezer Sez:
Bill suggests
a "Blow
Cut" & Bio
Wave Perm

Now is the time

to save ...

SUMMER SALE

Early American
& Colonial
Furniture
-& Accessories
1:I1RLY IMlER/CAr{ &
TRADI1/01'<AL
fol,RMTlJRE
& ACCESSORIES

EBENEZER

SHOP

23346 FARMINGTON RD.

Oowntowfl Flrm1ntt0n Cent.r

477·4176

pool.
Amerman
students in grades three
through five are receiVing two lessons per
week until August 20. Cooke seventh and
eighth graders are able to go swimming
during the last hour of the school day in .
place of a study hall.
,
At th°e middle school. all academic
subjects are taught during the first foor
hours of the day, Horwath explained, with
elective classes o(fered dUring the last two
hours.
Students at Cooke Annex are offered
swimming two days each week during the
first period of the day in place of art or
physical education.
Horwath
said
the
"same
basic
educational program is being run at the
annex and middle school for year-rrond
school as is offered during the traditional
school year."

~EDKEN

Sanctuary

Products

417·5231

349-6867

34637 Grand River

Farmington

135 E. Cady

Manicurists

Northville

Continued from Record, 1
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Meadowbrook
Lake residents offered several other
proposals
to shield
their
homes from the industrial
park.
""

motion), we will consider
struction €I the park".

it prior

to con-

Planner Bernard Baldwin said he did not
feel that what the developer had submitted
was a site plan.

"Again Iam requesting that the site plan
proposed, which the planner and engineer
agree satisfies the ordinance, be granted,"
Thomas continued.

Baldwin said that it "does not reasonably
reflect how you're going to develop the
property."

A motion to table action until a site plan
acceptable to the township is submitted was
passed unanimously by the commission

Planning Commission Chairman James
Nowka agreed, stating that "If there is no
problem in complying with comments from
Vitican, -Leman (township planning consultants). then why don't YOUp1t them on the
site plan and comply?"

However, ptanners agreed to strike that
motion in favor of studying comments from
the consultants and from Oldford. Action on
the site plan is to be taken within 45 days,
according to the second motion.

In a letter to the commission, George
Vilican stated that the access point to the
mobile home park should be reduced to one
poinlland that the green belbshrold be shown
on !he plan.
"

Vilican told commission members they
should "advertise the land along Seven Mile'
, for B2
(on their own motion) and not
bargain with it. You also should be pretty well
informed before permits are issued on what
future topography
will look like" if the
developer does fill in the rear portion of the
property.

wnini

'He also recommended several changeS,
although they are not required by ordinance:
larger lots, more open space and removing
lots along Seven Mile Road.
Township Engineer William Mosher said
that a letter from the Water Resources
Commission indicated that the flood plain was
within the jurisdiction of the township and
that it (the township) would control any
building upon or within the flood plain

In a related matter, to~hip
planners
recommended approval to the township. board
that Arthur Jahn be permitted to fill.S acre of
land north of his A&W Drive-In on Northville
Road. The property backs up to Oldford's
parcel.

The rear portion of the property within
the proposed mobile home park has been
determined to be within the flood plain.
However, Mosher stated that if the
developer intends to fill in the flood plain and
build upon it, township ordinances prohibit
filling the flood plain He also added that the
developer should provide the township with
proposed new elevations which would be
established by the fIll.

The permit to fill will be made part of the
existing consent judgment, along with a site
plan of Jahn's proposed miniature
golf
course, parking lot and refreshment stand
which he intends to build on the filled area.
Several years ago. the township obtained
a consent judgment against Jahn, prohibIting
him from filling the flood plain. That area is
the same he is currently seeking to fill.

Council Advises Owners

John Christy asked the city
to consider
reqUiring
the
developers to construct their
buildings so that they faced t'
Meadowbrook Lake.

The planning board by a H)
margin recommended
that
the council give conditional
approval
to Hydromation's
preliminary plat.
.
In its consideration
the
council also gave special
attention to the green belt.

I

Councilman
Denis Berry
said that he could sympathize
With. the
residents
in
Meadowbrook
Lake. "If I
lived there I wouldn't want to
look out my window and see
an industrial
subdivision
being built," said the councilman
Councilman Edwin 'Presnell
called for the construction of a
berm with shrubs planted
along the top of it on the east
side of the industrial
subdivision.
Council woman
Romaine Roethel stated that
she wanted to see the green
belt be put in prior to any
construction.
She further
called for stipulations that the
green
belt
be properly
maintained.
After
considering
the
question of the green belt as
well as several other items
including the water retention
basin and acceleration
and
deceleration
lanes,
the
council unanimously granted
the conditional approval of
the preliminary plat with the
stipulation that the eight foot
green belt be constructed
prior to the granting of any
building permits.

.

,

··Let's'Talk .

0

" :~eat··&4tate .

Of Leaky Basements
(Lansing) - Want to end
that leaky basement problem
permanently?
Many
Michigan homeowners
find
the summer months the best
time to get to the root of the
problem, but before you do,
the Michigan
Consumers
Council advises
that you
contact several waterproofing
companies first, since claims
and guarantees are as varied
as the methods used.
Homeowners
generally
have two methods to choose
from in waterproofing
their
basements.
One method

Mrs.
Marian
Pickl
suggested that an eight foot
high green belt was not suf'ficient'to block out the sight
and sound of the industrial
area. "Unless you require a
spruce or some other type of
tree which will reach
a
minimum heighth of 20 feet,
you will have nothing more
than a token green belt," she
said.
'

"I would much rather look
at the front of a factory than
the back of one," said Christy.
"If the council would require Hydromation
,to have the
buildings constructed so that
they faced our subdivision, I
think it would help ease this
bad situation."

Attorney for Oldford, John Thomas, told
th~ commission that he and the developer
have "gone rot of our way to produce additional
information
(which
planners
requested) from the Department of Natural
Resources.

BY BOB STONE

consists
of injecting
a
mineral substance into the'
soil arrond the house, while
the other involves excavation
around the outside of the
house or inside the basement
to find the leak.
:
Companies using the injection
method
claim
that when the substance
comes in contact with water it
expands to form a seal around
the leaky spot in the basement
wall, making it impermeable
to moisture.
While the major attraction
of this method is that it does
not require extensive digging,
there is some speculation as
to its effectiveness, since the
operator cannot see the leak
he is supposedly plugging.

It is important

to like the house you plan to buy on the
outside as well as on the inside. Every house you look at
will have its own style of architecture and a placement on
its lot which will make a great deal of difference as to the
overall impression it creates. What sort of exterior do
you want your prospective home to possess? The question
is often
important as those concerning the contents of
th~'inside. Be sure the place that you come home to looks
welcoming on the outside as well as on the inside!
HARTFORD REALTY, 224 S. Main, 349-1212 has various
style homes ready lor you to sel'. You can always be
assured that our stall wOl provide you with personal
professional service. Whether you are buying or seiling,
call us at 349-1212 for the listing. Hours: Mon.·Snt. 9·9,
Sun., 1-5, other Umes, by appointment.
HELPFUL HINT:
Never apologize for the appearance of your home for
everyone understands a lived-in look!
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department be directed away
from
the
homes
in
Meadowbrodt Lake.
Doman required that each
tenant of the industrial park
would be required to put in a
green belt consisting of eight
foot high evergreens, but that
the trees would not be planted
until after each individual
plant was completed.
"Any trees put in prior to
construction
would in all
probability
be damaged
during
the
construction
process," said Doman. "What
I'm trying to avoid is the
double expense of having to
p1t in one green belt and
having it torn down during

Mobile Home Park.-

FURNITURE

Hair

construction and then having
to put up another green belt."

Township Reshelves

for easy
Summer
Livin'
"Our purpose and goal Is found in Our name. Wa want to protect
and care for your hair. Within the walls of the HAIR SANCTUARY
are professionals trainad In the latest methods and treatments to
put shine and strength in your hair. We'll dO our ben to make you
look and feel your best"

Continued from Novi. I
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It happens only once in a
lifetime.
So South Lyon and its
neighbors did things up
right in marking the occasion.
For eight exciting and
colorful days, ciUzens and
friends
celebrated
the
100th anniversary
of the
town's
founding.
For
gasping
participants
it
seemed
as much
was
packed into those eight
days as during the southwestern Oakland County
community's
preceding
100 years.
The South Lyon Area
Centennial included no less
than three parades, breakfast community breakfasts
and luncheons and snacks
and ice cream
socials.
games and fun and fun and
games, factory tours. a
centennial play, centennial
souvenirs,
and most of
all .... colorful
oldtime
costumes.
Yup-from
the moment
the mayor
opened
the
celebration (top left) and
the speech was heard by a
crowd dressed in its birthday best (far left) to the
rlotious bellows of centennial jailbirds. the play
and the dancing, a clown
volunteering
himself for
the time capsule, and those
lazy
afternoon
hours
looking over all the antique
finery-it's
safe to say
South Lyon did its birthday
up right nice.
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CERTIFICATE

%%

ACCOUNT

Per Annum

Passbook

Form

Inquire about the high rate c'Ir.1eres1-71/A
percen11ar
a fang term Investment of four years with a minimum
depoSit ot 510.000
Interes.t IS paid and compounded
quarterly with an effecllve annual yield of 7 "5 percent

".

CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT

%%

Pas5book

Form

With a depoSit of SS~ODOor more lor 30 menU\s, you can
earn 63.. percent
Earnmgs are paid and compounded
quarterly
with an effective annual raTe of 692 percent
A very

profitable

longer term

.~

.nvestmenl

CERTIFICATE

V2%

ACCOUNT

Per Arnum

Passbook
ONE

Savings

VEA~

MATURITY

With lust '51 OOOormore you will earn a b19 61 ~ percent
Earnings
are pard ancf compounded qUi!Jrterly with an
effective annual Interest rale of 666 percent
..~:(
Compare

with

what

you are now

INTEREST

Per Annum

UHOUlj1f'O
.July I

elsewhere

DAILY

%%
Rcttoac.tlve-

getl.ng

197)

Earn our new hIgher annual Interest on your everyday
accounl.
compounded quarterly
NO 'Ie IJP to
i'dd or withdrawal
anytime
Eftectfve
Annual
Interest Rate S 35 percent

Interest
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You can Withdraw your money at any time
however,
In accordance WIth Federal
Regulations,
l n thl!' event
of anV wlth<lrawaf
frem IhlS account durm9 the first
'hree monlhS
(90 daysl of 1M term.
no earl\ingS
shall
be pa Id on the amount Withdrawn
In the event of any
Withdrawal
Ihereafter.
prior to the conc.hUlon Of the
lerm, earnings on the amount WIthdrawn Shall be paid
at the Ihen currenl
rate on regular
accounts for the
perIOd since Issuance or renewal 01 the account, ~es'S
three monthS To the extent neces'SCtry to comply wllh
these reQulremen1s. deductions 'Shalf be made from the
amount wlrhdrawn
.. The abOve penalty on Withdrawn
funds 15 Ihe Sli me for ALL flnllncld
I tnshlullOns.

TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT or FOR MORE INFORMATiON
The Interest on all account!, IS computed
compolJndC'd or pacd quarterly

CLIP ,l1ld MAl L COUPON TODAY

r,'r
61/1 %
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Pastor'S

A Conversation

Study

Brighton

Reverend Richard J. Henderson
Assistant Pastor
First Presbyterian Church of Northville

TIME - Uncertain
PLACE· As yet undertermined
CHARACTERS - God, Man

Db yes, there was that time when we moved to St. Louis
for four years and we didn't change our membership. But we
knew We weren't going to be there very long. And besides
there weren't any exciting churches around'there. You know
you really ought to look into that 8t. Louis situation. Anyway,
that was the time when the boys started getting interested in
sports and wanted to play ball on Sunday mornings. You
know, these days you've got to be careful about kids, with
drugs and all that going around. So we figured sports weren't
so bad. I even got up and went with them to the games a few
times.
What I am trying to say is that I've been a church
member since I was 13 years old. Not bad, huh?
God - What have you done?
Man - Well, let me see, what have I done? (pause) Oh, I
see what you mean! I guess our church attendance really
isn't anything to brag about but it's better than most people,
When we were younger, I guess we made it to church more
often, but even later on we were right there 2 Sundays out of'
£he month. I don't think that's bad when you consider the
decline in church attendance overall. I mean, think of all the
people who don't go to church at all. There's getting to be
more and more of them all the time.
We found that there were just too many other things going
on. You know, like other programs on Sunday morning - the
kids and their ball games, for example. Things like that. Or
trips out of town to visit friends and relatives.
But like I saY,even at its worst, we still went to church 2or3
Sundays out 01 the month. I think that's very important.
These day~ we all need a little spiritual uplift to get us
through the week; recharge the old batteries, as they say.
So, you see, I've not only been a long time member of
your organization but I've also been a pretty regular attender. Not to mention that I was a Deacon. usher and a
member of the Men's Club. When you were in church each
Sunday, I was there too, most of the time, anyway,
God - You were in church almost every Sunday?
Man - Yes sir, that's right.
God- What did you do, during the week?
Man - Ob, I was an accountant. Is that wlutt you mean?
(Read Matthew 25:31-46)

BACKGROUND - Man; having just completed a
rewarding life, now stands before his maker in what has been
traditionally known as "The Day of Judgment".
Man· Hello Sir, I won't take up much of your t.ime
because I'm one of yours. Have been since I was a kid. I
joined church during confirmation class and I've been with
you ever since.
God·Oh?
Man - You'll have to excuse me sir, but you sure don't
look like I pictured you. I mean you don't even have a beard!
Are you sure you're God?
God - I certainly am.
Man· No offense or anything. You know, it's just that I
didn't expect you to be like this,
God - I understand. Now go ahead with what you were
saying before.
Man - You mean about me being one of yours?
God - Yes, about that.
Man· Well, (clears his throat) Well, I've been a decent
man. Even a good manI might say, Oh, you know we all have
to make our little sacrifices, I mean everyboyd has got to
compromise here and' there - and I suppose I've done my
share of that. Nobody's perfect and if you don't bend a little
you just never make it in the business world. But on the whole
I think I've done pretty well.
God - What have you done?
-Man- Well,like Iwas saying before, Ijoined your church
as soon as Iwas old enough - during confirmation class, along
with everyone else. Let's see, that was back in 1913. I even
brought my membership certificate along with me. Never
know when you might need it. And I've belonged to your
church ever since.
'
And when I got married and had a family we didn't just
_belong to one denomination.
Why, I've been Baptist,
Methodist, Episcopal and Presbyterian. And some of my best
friends are Catholic! That's O.K. to say here isn't it?
Anyway, I've been a member of your group all along.

OUT OF THE

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
presiding Mlnlstar:
James P. Sazama
KIngdom Hall
801 cheslnut SITee!
Sunday 9:30 a m.
PublTc Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m.
Watentower Study

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5026 Rickett Rd. BrIghton
Doug Tackett, MInister
Bible School 10.00 a.m.
Worship Service II a.m.
Wed. Eve. Service 7:30 p.m.
TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9too Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsenllla 91200 Lee ROlld,
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School P:50 a.m.
Morning Worship II a.m.
Youth FellOWShip 6 p m
Evening ServIce 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
731>4W. Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m.
Mid Week Service Wed 7 p.m
C A/s & Mlsstone!tes
Wed. 7 p.m.
Prayer Meetings
Wed. and Thurs. MornIngs 10 a.m.
Sat. evenIng
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd.
229-9tl09
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p m
CHURCH OF ThE NAZARENE
5191 Ethel
Rev. Richard L. Warner, Pas lor
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun Eve. Service 7 p m.
Wed Eve. Prayer ServIce
7:30 p m.

"

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brlghlon
Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a m.
Sunday Eve. Serv 7 p m

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIn Street
Rev. RIchard A. Anderson
Wonhlp Service 10 a.m
Sunday School 11 a,m.
For all ages
Catechism classes
6.30 p.m Wed.
Nursery Services Provided
CommunIon First Sunday
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth st, Brlghlon
Rev. T D. Bowditch
9 ~5 a.m. Bible School
11 a.m Morning Worship
6.30 p~m!,Wesl~yan Youth Service
7 p.m ..' Evening Evangel Hr
ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Rev. A. Paul Nancarrow
PrIeslln·Charge
Phone 229-2839
8.00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion
1st & 3rd Sun.
Morning Prayer
2nd, ~th & 5th Sun
10 IS Sunday School & Nursery
ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 RIckett Road
Falf1er Raymond J. KI.uke,
Pastor
Saturday EvenIng 7 30 pm.
Sunday MornIng 6:30,8:00
10:00 & 12 Noon

The game of golf reveals something fundamental
in the character of man.
For when man builds a golf course he deliberately creates hazards for himself. He
builds his fairways between clumps of trees ... dots them with bunkers and sand
traps ... often terraces his greens with confusing slopes. The whole idea-to
make
things harder for himself!
For thousands who find themselves in one of the traps of life ... our religion
offers precious help and reassurance.
by

lhe AMen~an Bible Society

Sunday
II Timothy

Copyng1n 197:1KtLster Advertlilna; Semee:. Inc Strasburg,
I

Monday
Ecclesiastes

TuesdjIY
John

Wednesday
I Peter

Thursday
I John

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
22~ E. Grand RIver
Morning Worship 10 a m.
PreSchool Classes 10,30 • m
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
0100 East Grand River
Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9 30 a m.
Worship Services
8.30 .nd 10 a.m.

VirgIn'"

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don KIrkland
6115 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m
Momlng Worship 11 a.m
Sunday Eve. WorshII> 7 p m.
MId Week Servo Wed 7 I' m.

Friday
I John

"\I

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lulher.n Church In Amerlcal
Church School 10 30
WorshIp 9.30
Miller Elementary School
850 Spencer Road
Nursery ProvIded
Dave Kruger, Pastor

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
,-

.'.'

ALLEN MONUMENTS
580S. Maln
NOrthVIlle - 349 0770

& VAULTS

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY,
108 W. MaIO

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·A,r cond'tronrng
130W. Main
NorthVIlle - 349·2550
SALON RENE
CreatlVe hairstyling
1059 Novl Rd

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South Main Street
349-0105

STUDIO

SHOPPE

- 349·0613

MICHIGAN
SEAMLESS
South Lyon. MichIgan

H. R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northville
- 349-1610

NORTHVILLE
Stan Johnston,
349-1515

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Where your pen noes make more sense
349·0122

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423

LORENZ
REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Marn
NorthVIlle - 349·1550

NORTHVilLE
Allan POltS,
349-0850

PINE LUMBE:R
525W. MaIO
Brighton - 227-1851

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Broghton - 229·9531

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

DRUG COMPANY
Reg. PharmacIst

SOUTH

,

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227-1281

'

.Hamburg
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
nOI E. M36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Chuch Phone 229·974-4
Worship S..-vlce 9 & 10.30 • m
Sunday School 9 e. m
Communion Service
Firsl & Third Sundays

SERVICE

CO.

TUDE CO.
G.O
VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE,
iNC.
603 W. Grand R,ver
Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds
MARY JO SHOPPE
D,stincllve
Ladies Apparel
203 W Main Brighton - 227·3871

&

WILSON FORO & MERCURY
Brighton's
Largest Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

LYON PHARMACY

Let Us Be Your Personal
437-2071

BANK

CO

SERVICE

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415E.Lake

,

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand RIver
Broghton - 229-9934

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South lyon - 437·1733

REALTY
Realtor

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23, 2 m lias north of
Whitmore Lake
R. J Shoaff pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m
Sunday Morn. WorshIp 10 a.m
Sunday Eve Serv 7.30 p m
Wed Eve. Prayer Serv 7 30

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand RIver
Broghton - 227·7331

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trarl
New Hudson

103 E. Main
NOrthVIlle

&

HAROLD'S
FRAME SHOP, INC.
Wheel AlIgnment
& Brake ServIce
44170 Grand Rlver Ave
Novl - 349· 7550

LA FLEUR I'LORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novl Road
NorthVIlle - 349·1980
PEOPLE

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lvon - 437·1775

& wIg shop
349-0064

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand RIver
Nov,

INC

LITTLE

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Road
Rev. Geol'lla H Cliffe, Pastor
Morning Worship 10 a m
Sunday School 10'30 a m
Prayer ServIce 11 •. m.
Phone 227-6403

STORE

D & D FLOOR COVERING,
154 East Main
NorthVille - 349-4480

THE

serv'ce

INC

Northvllle-349-1252
BRADERS
OEPARTMENT
141 East MaIO
NOrthv,lIe

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South Lyon·
New Hudson
Member F.D I.C.

f

PharmacIst

-.l'5"

...,

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Inlerlm pastor Marvin Potter
229 43IP
Sunday School 9: 45 a m
Worship S..-vlce 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:45 p m.
Wednelelay Evening Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertla, Pastor
4060 SwarltlOut Rd., Howell
.786715
Worship ServIce and
Sun. School 10 & 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Dealer

Howell

ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses 8:00, 9:30 a.m.
Contesslons befOre the Mass
Sat. MasS, 6:30 p.m.
Holy Day Mass 6.30 p.m.

ST JAMES A.M E
4530 S. US 23
Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worshll> 11 a.m.

Scnptt.:res &l!lected

ST. STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Reclor
Office: 3.9-1175
Home: 349 2292
9 a m Holy Eucharist
1st & 3rd Sund.y
Morning Prayer
2nd & ~th Sunday
9 a. m Church School
(Every Sun.)

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd •• Hambul'll
(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday SChOOl
11 a.m. Church servIces

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
~S265
Pastor Richard Warnke
2515 West Grand River
Howall
Church Service 9 a m
Sunday School 10 .M.
SALVATION ARMY
221 N. MIChIgan
Lt. Jessee F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m
Youlh Meeting 6 p.m.
salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m
Evening Worship 6 p.m.
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev~ Chas. S'urm, Rector
Sunday ServIce and
Holy CommunIon 8 a.m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.
ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
«0 E. WaShIngton
Father GlIbert 0 Rahrig, Paslor
Saturday Mass 6.30
Sunday Masses
7.30,9'30 & 11:30 a.m
Sat. Contesslons'
3 30 to ~ 30, 7.30 '0 8 30 p.m
Weekday Mess ~on Sal. 88.m
F1RSf CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
lU South Walnul St.
Sunday School 10 30 a.m.
WorshIp Service 10'30 a m.
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, MTnlster
Worship service at 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a.m
HARDY UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH
Ben Bol'n3llck, Minister
Phone: 540793
Worship Serv!ce 9:45 a.m
Church School 11 a.m.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Pr01ipect
Sunday WorshIp 9:30 a.m
CHURCH OF GOD
39~D Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan

Hancock,

Pas10r

Sunday Morning Worship 10 a m.
Sunday School 11 a m
SundBy Evening ServIce, 7 I' m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald e WillIams
Sunday Scho 01 9' 45 a m
Morning Worship 11 a.m
Evening Service 7.30 p.m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarlhy Slreet
Rev H. L. Harris, Pastor r"
Sunday Senool 9:45 a n1
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER OAY SAINTS
910 S MichIgan
Priesthood 9 to 10 a.m
Sunday School 10 45 10 12

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W Eight Mile Rd
James F. Andrew, Gen. Pas
3490056
Saturday Worship 8 p.m
Sunday Worship, 3.30 & 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Sireeis
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, 3~9 31010
Parsonage 3~9 1557
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a m
Sunday School 9 15 a m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongregalTonalJ
.G6-208ll

36075 W. Seven Mile Road
LivonIa
James W, Schaefer, Mln
Service at 11 a m
Church School at 11 a.m.

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY DApTIST CHURCH
Pas lor B DeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose Room, New Hudson
Elemenlary School
Sunday Schaal 10 05 a m
Sun Morning Worship 11 a m
Sun EvenIng Worst,lp 7 p.m
Mid Week Service
Thursday 7 p m

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100 Chlbb Rd , S.lem
2397130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 7 I>m.
Sunll~y School, 10 a.m.
Wed eve. Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m.

NEW LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Alvis C Weeks
Temporary Home:
MasonIc Temple
Main Slreel, NorlhvIlle
Church phon.."a"or's
horne
phone 291 7733
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Sun Eve Worship 7 p.m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Spelghl, Paslor
9~81 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office Fl90674
Sunday Worship:
11:00 a m & 7'00 P m
Sunday School: 10 00 a.m.
CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 3~9·5162
Paslor, William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship: 10 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 11 a. m
Prayer MeetIng, Wed. 7 30p.m

Novi

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 MCFadden Streat, Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore
SUntlay Worship.
11·30 a.m & 8 I' m
Sunday School, 9.45 am

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
Church Phone F195665
Rev. Floyd A. Collins
Worship, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m
Sunday School, 10 a m.
Church TrainIng, 6 p m.

South Lyon

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Jim Llefeld, Pastor
40700 Ten Mile Road
Nov,-.G7 6296
Sunday 10 am

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
5unday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 •. m.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
42600 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 3491175
Reclory' :1.<9-2292
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Becldlnglleld
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 7.15 p.m.
Sunday School 9 ..45 a.m.
Wednesday Evening prayer
MeetIng, 7: 00 p.m.

Services
for Ihe month of
Augusl:
9 a m only. Holy
Eucl1arlsl every Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Tafl Roads
Church Phone: FI9-3477
Rev. Arnold D Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd
Rev. Philip M. Seymour
349 2552-~76 0626
New 5ummer Hours.
Worship, Sunday School & Nursery
10'00 a.m

Sunday

SchOOl, 11 a m

C:

CHURCH OF CHRIST • (
22820 Valerie SI. Corn. Lillian
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6 I>.m
Sunday Sc.hool, 10 a.m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd , Northville

CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY
12760 W 10 Mile Rd
Rev. Leslie King
Sunday SchOol 10 a m
Sunday Worship II a.m
Sunday Ev. Serv 7.00 P m.
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7 30

R. Hayes

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Sunday SServlce 11 & 7 pm
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday
700pm
CH\lRCH OF CHRIST
43489 Grand River
(reer 01 River Road Nursery)
Rev W J vassey
4535805
Sun School 9 30 • m •
Morning WorshIp. lD 3Da.m
Evening Worship. 7 00 I' m

ASSEMBl-Y OF GOD
62J'5 W Eight Mile
phone ~37-1472
Rev

BAHA'I FAITH
8550 pontIac Trail
FlTesldes, Sunday, 10 a m
437-11835
Contact Jon Keller

Walled Lake

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkiln
Sunday Masses
8.00 and"
00 a m
Confessions Saturday ~.3O 10 5 30
1I.13Ot0900pm

Pastor

Relnewald
Worsh,p 9 & 10

Morn,ng
30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee

Hour after

Both Servfces

Nursery Service 10:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Marn
34P 0911 and 349 2262
Rev. Lloyd G Brasure, Pastor
Rev. RIchard J Henderson,
Asst Pastor
Worshrp Service and Sunday SChOOl
al 9'30 & 11 8 m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev. Falhar John WllIslock
Associate Pes lor
Rev. JOM Wysklel
Sunday Manes,
6.45,8,930,
11,12:30 p.m
Confe"lon Schedule, Saturday
1010 11 a.m
5 p m 10 5 55 I' m.
6:45 p m 10 e p.m
Thurs, befOre 1st Fridays
and Ever at Holydays.
4.30 10 5 pm.
& 7:30 10 e p.m
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Frede/lek PrezIoso, Pastor
GL 3·!807 Or GL 3·1191
WorshlPl>lng al ~1390 Five Mile
Church School 9 a.m
worship 10 30 a.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
•
3-191080
Res. 209 N Wing SIreet
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7'30 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. SI~ Mile neer Haggerly
GA 1·2356
Rev. Norm~n Malhlas, Paslor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

ST WILLIAM'S
Cf\THOLIC CHURCH
6241421
Co Pastors
Father Edward Hurley
Falher Thomas Meagher
Deacon Paul Machus

Saturllay evenong Mass 6 00 I' m
Sunday

JO,9 00, II 00, and 12 3D
Masses-on Holy Davs
6.00,9 OO,5'3D,and8 001' m
ConfeSSion'S
Saturday 7 306 001>m
J

Prlorto

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Cro,by
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Northville

James Shaffer

Christian Education 10 a m
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Serv. 6 00 P m.
Thursday, Bible Study & ·prayer7.3O

Pin ckn e y
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Un81l11a SIreet
Pastor Robert Deriller
Morning Worshll> " a m
Sunday School 9.45 a m.
Evening Hour 7 I' m

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH
1>40S Lafayelle St.
Rev Donald McLelien
11 a.m Church School
FamIly Worshlp-9.~5 a m
a a m Communion- 2 Ilo ~Ih
SundayS
Office Phone 01370760
parsonlllle phone ~37 1227

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
21024 ponlIac Trail
VIctor Slalma, Mrnlster
SJnday Address 9.30 a.m.
Watchlower Study 10.30 a '"

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev.
Fo~23225 Gill Road-GR4 058~
Sunday WorshIp, 8.30 & 11 a.m.
Sundey School, 9.40 a.m

Carmen

IMMANUEL EV
LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 East Liberty, Soulh Lyon
Paslor GOO. Tlelel, Jr.
Divine Service 9 a.m
Sunday SchOol, 10.15 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pas lor
Masses at 7 30, 9 00, 11 lS a m.

, FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River, FarmTngton
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

New H:udson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437-6367
Rev. R. A Mltchlnson
Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a m
Church School: 9 45 a m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 F lye Mlle Road
Keith Somers, Pastor,
453·1572 or ~53 0279
Sunday School, 9:~5 a.m.
Momlng WorshIp, II 00 a.m.
Evening Fell0'('Shlp, 7.00 p m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
717 Eight Mile al Tafl, NorthVille
G C Branstner, Pastor
OWce 3<49·114-4,
Res. 3~9·1143
Worship II. Church School
9:30 a.m.
Adult Church School
10'35· 11'10 a m.
SecoOd Worship 11 15 a m
Youth Groul>s 6:30 I>m.

Rev

LivOl1ia

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS
31670Schoolcrall at Bradner, Plymoulf1
Ray Maedel, Paslor
Gerald Filch, AssGClate Paslor
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9.~5 a.m.

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St, PInckney
Pastor: 1.....ln Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 00 am
Evening Service 7 30 p.m
Flrsl and Ihlrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
514 S. Sheldon Road
Office phone ~53 0109
Rev. Roberl S Shank, Jr., Reclor
Rev Robert B Cook, Jr , AssIstant
Salurdav 5 p m. Holy CommunIon
Sunday 8 a m Holy Communion
10 a.m HOly Communion (1st & 3rdl
Morning Prever (2nd & 4thl
Wednesday 10 a m. Holy Communion
Dally 9 a,m. Morning Prayer
PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymoulh, MichIgan
Sunday Worship
10.30 a m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 p.rn
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
Iloo W. Am ArbOr Trail
Plymouth, MichIgan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 ll.m.
Sunday schOOl, 10:30 a.m.
Wednelelay Meeting, e p.m.
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
AOVENTIsT CHURCH
4295 N0l>ler Rd. lusl Norlh
Of Warren Rd .• plymouth, MI.
William DenniS, Paltor
0137·1537
Saturday worsnrp 9.30 a.m.
Sabbeth School, 10 ~5 a.m.

Holy Days

7308.001'
ReligiOUS Education

m

Center 624 1371

Whitmore
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
29~5 E. Northl,eld Church Rd
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663 1669
DIVine Service. 10 30 a.m.
Sundey SchOOl. 9:30 •. m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore Lake, Mlch HI9 2~2
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a m. & 7 P m.
Sundey SchOOl, 9:45 a.m
ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Patrick Jackson, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. al
Northfield Church Rd
Phone N03-OO19
Saturday evenIng, 4 30 P m.
Sunday Masses 7 Jll and 10 30
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main St -Whllmore
Rev. Dwight Murphy
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a.m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774 14lnp Mile Road
Rev Walter DeBoer
~~92582
Unllled SundQy School &
Wonhlp ServIce 10 a.m
Young People 6 I' m
Evening Worship 7 p.m
Wed. EvenIng 7 I' rn

(

Wixom
CHRIST THE MASTER LUTHERAN
CHURCH
288.G Beck Road, WI~om
Rev. E. Bonlek
home' 6301 3.a1
church: 349·9l33
Sunday Service: 1l.~5 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 Np:~~~~2~~'2tl~om
I'
Robert V. Warren, Pal tor
GOOl'lleMeckey Jr , Assi.
Family Sunday SchOOf: 9.45 a.m.
Momlng Family Worshll>: 11:00 am
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The
Gardening
Way
By MARGARET
LAWN BUILDING

CHUCK BRAZEE, a local businessman, has
joined the McKay Real Estate Firm, 2649East Grand
River, Howell, President Melvin McKay announces.
,.
Brazee came to Howell from Lenawee County in
'1959to manage the Farm Bureau Insurance office for
Livingston County. In 1962, he worked out of the
Lansing Office in field management. He held that
position until 1966.
Brazee then took the position of area sales
manager for the A.I.S. Construction 'Equipment
Corporation of Lansing and has had over six successful years in sales of land development equipment.
Brazee, wife Virginia and son Mark (who also is
licensed with McKay Real Estate) live in Howell.
McKay Real Estate is one of the most rapidly
growing real estate firms in Livingston County. Over
30licensed real estate salesmen are now working for
the company at its two office locations within
Livingston County.

THREE OFFICE' MANAGERS were named
recently by Darrell W. Ashley, broker, and Cindy
Ostrander, associate broker, of Ashley & Cox Real
Estate.
The firm's original office at 43043Grand River,
Novi, will be managed by WoodrowAshley. A licensed
builder, Ashley previously worked at the Novi office,
but for one year helped train personnel at the Howell
office.
.
.Vincent "Pete" Robitaille has been named
manager of the Howell office at 4505 East Grand
River, which is the company's main office. He is a top
salesman and appraiser.
Heading up the company's newest office in
Hamburg is Rosemary Belke. The Hamburg office
opened on July 1.
Cynthia Ostrander, herself, is recently new to
Ashley and Cox, having been hired as an associate
broker. She works out of both the Novi and Howell
offices.
Plans to open a Fowlerville office also are well
underway.

This is the time that the
home owner should consider
taking steps to establish a new
lawn, particularly
from the
middle part of August to the
end of september.
The fall
season is acknowledged
by
the experts to be the best. for
these activities.
Preparation of the seedbed
will payoff in results many
times over. The first step
should be to have a soil
analysis taken-to learn how
to treat the soil availablewhether you need limestone,
how much organic matter 'to
add and what fertilization is
necessary. If you can, make
the soil test several weeks
before you are ready to do
lawn building.
/
When it comes to actual
building, the ground must
first be thoroughly worked up
with rototiller
or spade,
depemling on the size of the
area. All stones of any count,
stumps,
roots
and other
debris must be removed.
Level off and fill in any low

ELLEN BILOW of S & L Clothing of Novi reports
the July Clearance Sale was a success and she attributes some of the success to the story of an attempted robbery of S&L that appeared in this
newspaper. "People want to talk with the sales lady
who ordered two would·be thieves from the store," she
says. The thieve&r~portedly were so astounded they
beat a hasty retreat.

green

survival

it begins with S100J
The environmental crisis we face is so critical
and so overwhelmingly immense in scope that
Americans have good cause to stand back
helplessly and wonder what on earth they can
do as individuals to help.
One answer is for each of us to look upon our
homes and businesses as "micro-environments"
and begin there. It's true! The individual homeowner or businessman can do much to purify
, the air, abate noise, stabilize soil and
.....
clarify water.
£ ...
i\

~:~~A~~:m.
INCLUDING

(~j

SATURDAYS

"'':'::':~

Green Ridge Nursery

INC.

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville 349-1111

Complete Suppl, of

POOL
CHEMICALS

•
•

Fairs Top
Activities

In August
LANSING - If you're a
"fair"
minded individual,
Michigan
offers some 50
county and regional
fairs
during the 31 days of August.
Leading
the pack is the
Michigan State Fair, August
23-8eptember 3 in Detroit,
with an all-star program of
entertainment.
Roberta
Flack, Ann Murray,
Joey
Heatherton, Bill Cosby and
Lola Falana are among the
top favorites that will be on
hand.
In
the
area
of
equestrian
entertainment,
this year's State Fair will
feature 23 free horse shows in
the coliseum. A listing of fairs
and dates is available from
the Michigan Tourist Council,
Lansing, 48926.
Detroit's Ethnic Festival
program for August leads off
with the Ukrainian Festival,
August 3--5, followed by the
Polish Festival, August 1()-l2,
Scandinavian
Festival,
August
17-19, Armenian
Festival, August 25-27 and the
International
Festival,
August 31-8eptember 3.
Ethnic influences can also
be enjoyed in other areas of
the State. Bronson will hold
their Polish Days Festival
August 24. In addition to
traditional Polish foods and
polkas, a mock Polish wedding, parade,
entertaining
competitions and other good
lime activities are scheduled.
August 11-12 are the days of
the annua IIndian Pow Wow at
Charlton
Park,
Hastings.
Representatives
pf many
tribes from many areas of the
United States recreate their
early
heritage.
Colorful
dances, music, arts and crafts
and Indian foods are among
the attractions.
This year's
Danish Festival at Greenville
will be held August 17-19. A
Danish
tavern,
Danish
brunch, Danish dancers and
strolling bands, a fairy tale
parade, antique and art IIhow,
amusements
and Danish
souvenirs are only a few of the
features of this popular event
Continued on Page 12-B

HERBST

spots. At this time, spread
evenly over the area the
limestone,
if needed,
and
organic matter as well as half
of the fertilizer, working into
the soil to a depth of six inches. Rake well to remove
small surface stones, adding
the res t of the fer tillzer with a
second raking to complete the
process.
You are now ready for
seeding. The selection of the
proper lawn grass depends on
local
conditions
and
preference.
Turf
experts
continue to recommend
the
use of Merion
Kentucky
Bluegrass
for permanent
beauty and utility even as far
south as Atlanta. Fall planting can be accomplished with
sl:raight seeding of a single
grass or in a mixture
of
compatible grasses. It is best
to consult your local dealer on
his recommendations
for
suitable mixtures.
Seeding can be done with a
mechanical spreader, or by'
hand for small areas. The
latter method is best accomplished by dividing the
seed into two parts. The first
part is then broadcast in one
direction and the second part
at right angles to the first.
Mter seeding, rake in lightly
and keep the seed bed moist
with
light,
frequent
waterlngs. Heavier waterlogs
less frequently can be the rule
once the grass is up.
Cutting the grass for the
first time varies according to
the type selected.
Usually
bentgrasses are cut at Ih ijlch·
high, blue grasses or fescues
about 2 inches high. Merion
can respond to close mowing,
between 0/4 inch and an inch
but 11h - 2 inches is the usual
rule. Always use a sharp
mower set at the same height.
In the case of old, sick
lawns, it is often too drastic to
dig up and start over. It is
cheaper,
ea~ier and more
effective
to renovate
by
chemi~als,
ae~atin.g
and,
reseedmg.
ThIS
IS accomplished
by destroying
existing growth with granular
cyanamid, sodium arsenite or
potassium cyanate. Cultivate
the soil well with an aerating
device, or use a spade in ,a
small area, then fertilize and
reseed-in
a
combined
operation if you wish. Rake
gently and water with a fine
spray to start the seedlings on
their way.
r

., ,
TEAM MICHIGAN-This
six-member
Michigan motorcycle team, victorious over a
powerful California sextet at Northville
Downs on June 2, will meet six Buckeye
riders from Ohio in two 1O-lap challenge
races Saturday, August 11 at Northville
Downs. Pictured above (}, to r.) are: Mike
Johnson (14E) of Flint; Da ve Atherton (l5E)
of White Pigeonj Rex Beauchamp (31) of
Milford; Corky Keener (standing)
of
Goodrich; Bert Cummings (97E) of Flint;
and Ted Newton (40) of Pontiac. The Ohio
team is captained by Larry Darr, 1972Ohio
professional racing champion. His teammates are Ronnie RaIl, Jim Ziegler, Billy
Field, Scott Drake and Rodney Bailey.
Winning team in the competition receives
$2,400,while losers get $100per man. A card
of at least 15 events is scheduled with time
trials beginning at 5:45p.m. and competitive
racing at 7 p.m.

Milford Star

PATCH
• CONCRETE
• CRACK. FILLER
• CON-TREET
Crack filler for concrete

One of the state's most
successful young professional
motorcycle riders will captain
Michigan's six-man team in a
pair of special
challenge
races in the climax of the
Northville
Downs
racing
program the night of SaturVegetables
should
be day, August 11.
This is 22-year-old
Rex
harvested as soon as they
Beauchamp of Milford, who
ripen, says Robert Herner,
ranked fourth in American
horticulturist
at Michigan
Motorcycl e Associa tion
State University.
national standings in 1973.
To attain highest nutritional
value, this is the time to cook, This is the third yea" the
- sponsored
can, prepare, freeze or use factory
Beauchamp
(Harley-Dafrrsh
your
vine-ripened
vidson) has worn the coveted
vegetables.
label and on the
Harvesting
vegetables
as expert
national circuit he's looked
they mature keeps the plants
producing for longer periods upon as a likely candidate for
of time. For example, says the No. 1 spot.
Herner, a cucumber
plant
The Michigan speedsters
may produce about 10 or 12 teamed
with Beauchamp
cucumbers if they are allowed against
a six-man
Ohio
to mature, then yellow and contingent
include
Ted
are not harvested. However,
Newton of Pontiac,
Corky
if harvested as they ripen, 40 Keener of Goodrich, Mike
or 50 cucumbers
may be Johnson and Bert Cummings,
produced.
When harvesting,
do not
pull or tear and damage the
plant or step on vines. Hold
the plant with one hand and
snip, pinch or cut the crop
with the other.

Time's Ripe

For Harvesting

Insect Foggers
& Fogging Fuel

~~

~11W PITII
SlIP

:i16 North Center 349-4211 Northvllle

for rent. -------

JIIIY'S

IEAT MARKET

138 N. LltIJ.tt.

• ('ontile Trlil)
South LJon, Mich.
431·8281

Store Hours - Monday thru Thursday. 8 - 6
Friday 8 - 8, Saturdav 8 • 1

both of Flint and Jerry Sulek
of Detroit.
All hold AMA
ratings as experts
except
Sulek who has yet to accumulate enough competitive
points to emerge from the
AMA jU.llior class.
The Michigan and Ohio
teams will meet in two lo-lap
races to be scored on a point
basis and a separate purse
guaranteed at $2,400 will be
split among the winners.
Losing team members will
get only appearance
money.
The complete
Northville
Downs card will include at
least
15 AM A-sanctioned
professional
events in the
expert, jlIDior and novice
divisions with a total purse of
$3,500 on top of the team
money. From 150 to 200 of the
top riders in the nation are
expected to compete.
Time trials will begin at
5:45 p.m. and the fIrst racing
attraction is scheduled for 7
p.m.

• PRAIRIE FILM &
REDWOOD DECKIIiG

We have all varieties

Mole Traps $385 .

"Call or Stop in and

Visit Our Garden
Hours:
~

of concrete

\

------Loc!<ers

Specialists in:
• LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
• LANDSCAPE
PLANTIIiG
• PATIO DESIGN & INSTALLATIOII

Prevents pitting & powdering

. IIIIEI
'OEITEI

Homemade Lunchmeats
We smoke our own H~ms & Bacon

To Captain Six

SPECIAL

Home Repair Supplies:

at the most reasonable
prices possible

'"

•
,

Available Choice of Meat

Cycle Races

,\

.

We will continue to
suppl, JOU with the Best

Center Soon"

349·4950
~~~3:6:~
",'U,

UII.I."

20319 Middlebelt

just S. of 8 Mile

Mon-Sat

:, i

~

Carys Carpet Co.

•

•

IILIS • 421M •• al. IIUIl, Inl

447-1636 or 477·1290
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Houses

For Sale

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage For Sate
2·4
Animals
5-1
Animals, Farm
53
Animal Se/vices
5·4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments For Rent 3·2
AuctIOnSales
4·1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7 B
Auto Service
7·5
Autos Wanted
7 6
Boats & Equipment
7-3
BusinessOpportuOltles 6-4
Business Services
6·3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Tnanks
1-3.
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
34
For Rent
Condommiums
For Sale
2·2

I

•

I
I

Farm Animals
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Farms
Found
Garage Sales
Happy Ads
Help Wanted
Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & Equipment
Household Goods

5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4

1·6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2·1

5·2
4-2

Household Pets
Industrial
In Memotlum
Lake Property
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
Mall Box

5-1
2-7

1-4
2·5

5-3
1·5
2-6

1·7

Mobile Homes
MobUeHome Sites
Motercycles
MusicalInstruments
Personals
Pets
Poultry
ProfessionalServices
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowl11obiles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
Wanted Miscellaneous
WantedTo Rent

2-3
3-5

·7-1
1.2
5-1

3-3
4-18

6·2
4-3

2-2
7-4
7-7
3·7
4-5

3-8

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
349-1700
S;;'lvmg NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI
NOVI TOWNSH1P-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011
<;ervlng <;OUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTHF IELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101
Serving
BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA rOWNSHIP

NOTICES
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Ads

GRUMP
Now fhat you are back
In
the
saddle!?)
(hope~ully) do I have to
starf ca II109 you Easy
RIder?
elan,
Dum Dum
Hello Luv,
Two weeks down-one
to go Maybe we'll even
get to see one another one
of these days
And
thanks
lor the nice
weekend
Love,
,
Me
l------: Allen (alias Crash)
l Was it more embarassmg
: than yetting hung up on
l the hydrant?
:
WIsh I'd Been There
I ----------

l Thanks to everyone who
: voted for me to be queen.
I had a ball.
Margaret Justice
H 31
I

11-2 Special

I

Notices

GOLFERS.
FIl:e golf
lessons, 7 pm to 9 p.m
every Wednesday night
Par I Golf Range on M 59,
one mIle east of US 23.
, Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m 1
313 6327494
atl

i

.---------• I am look 109 for a car pool
I

; to downtown
Detroit,
~ Monday fhru Friday. 349
7328 after 6'30 p m or
weekends
-T.F

LET IT be known that I
decline responsibility for
debts incurred by anyone
olher than myself.
Dalton Dutch
a19
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~
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~
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Mail awaiting pick-up
at loc:l! newspaper
office boxes.

•

The Northville

546

547

07

I
I
I
I

W. OF NORTHVILLE
Off 7 Mile, modern
ranch with 20 acres 3
bedrooms,
1112 baths - stable for horses. A
steal at $59,500 • must sell now.

at DODGE ESTATES

BRIGHTON
$27,900 buys lovely 3 bedroom
ranch
with attached
garage,
beautiful
landscaping
assume high mortgage.

Underground

The Brighton

213

and

Argus

214

;;;~~~~~--;id;;-;;rk
In DetrOIt. StiHls work at
9 30 a m. around Schalor
and Six Mlle. Ca II (517}

Neat and Clean ranch home with Corley Lake
privileges.
First floor utility double lot, large
rooms, $28,000. (SR-10285 HT)
61/2

Utilities - Blacktop

Road

I

S. LYON TWSP. 2.17 acres
asking $9,200 Make offer

nice

Models Open

bldg. site,

There Is absolutely
no substitute
for exposure ... lt Is the all-Important
element
In
home seiling! The home that Is properly and
extensively
exposed to the Interested
homebuying public Is the home that gets SOLD.

12-5

DAILY
on Hacker Rd •• 2 miles
North of Brighton Mall

349·8700

~THOMPSON·BROWN

w. DODGE CONSTRUCTION

_

7 acres

beautifully

surrounded

wooded

by

and rolling,

state

iand,

$16,500. (SP)

bl kt
2
d It
tI
11 plus acres on
ac op pon s es, gen y
rolling, mature trees, Can be split. ~,500 per
acre. (HP)

.eox lEAL ESTATE

..
4505E'. Grand River
43043Grand River

:

I
I

--------------------~
Vi.it our n•••• t oHic. in

BRIGHTOff

300 W. GRAID RIVER

Multi-Listfor ar,a (313) 229-281'

FEATUR,E HOME OF THE WEEK

~\
TYRONE
LAKE FRONT
3 bedroom
home
has attached garage, fl replace, gas forced air
heat for year-round
lake living. $33,000
HIGHLAND - MILFORD area 3 bedroom trllevel, only one year old, Includes
family
r;oom, att. 2 car gar., and Is on one acre
fenced lot. $37,500
COUNTRY

ESTATE,

MILFORD

Your Dream Home in lowi, Michigan

near

Proving
Grounds.
Architect's
own
contemporary
home on 16lf2 acres.
Qualified
buyers may call 632-7427 for details, $129,000.

PINCKNEY
AREA 3 bedroom ranch on 1/2
acre
lot is completely
carpet.ed,
with
maintalnance-free
brick
and aluminum

$56900
,

M-027. This plush 4 bedroom colonial has all
the features you've been looking for In your
dream
home.
Just listen!
Sunken
living
room, family ro,?m With a natural fireplace,
Central
Air-conditioning,
Underground
utllltles, large kitchen and nook with Island

HORSE FARM on five acres. Home has four
bedrooms,
21/2 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
full basement.
Four stall horse
barn
included,
$59,900.
Immediate
oc-

BRIGHTON EXECUTIVE HOME
B·017. Overlook beautiful Mt, Brighton in an
elegant
split level face brick home. Fam.
Rm., 4 bedrooms,
carpeted thru.out,
circular

cupancy.

drive, all kit. built-Ins, 21/2 baths, fireplace,
electronic
air cleaner,
water
softener,
b
urglar alarm system,
attic fan. Call Kirk
Wangblchler
at Westdale 229-2969 or 477-6300.

82 ACRES,

Howeli 546 3030
Nov1349·2790

chop block, 2lf2 baths, Sh~g-Nylon carpetIng
throughout
the home, 2'12 car garage. with
electric door opener. If you are Interested
in
seeing this luxury home call Frank Hett at
Westdale.
229.2969 or 477-6300

THE~ OTHER VALUES 1ft THE AREA

$33,500

HARTLAND

59. Prime location
$1,980 per acre.

near

for malor

53 ACR ES, HARTLAND.
paved road. This Is horse

U.S.-23 and Mdevelopmentfor

1700' frontage
on
country.
$103,000.

MEMBER U. N. R. A. MULTI-LIST

LAKE ORE
R-014. Attractive
2 BR starter
home sItuated on a hill with a
beautiful
view of Ore Lake
and two treed lots. Loads of
possibilities.
Call Dan Denton
at Westdale
229-2969 or 4776300.

Builders attention:
11 lots. All with Cord ley
lake priVileges,
(, good building sites, Nice
homes in area, $20,500. (SR-HT).

ASHlEY

I'

32646 W. Five Mile Road
Call: 261-5080 or 455·2700
Ask for our_free "Homes for Living" magazine.

227-6829

exterior.

~-m-u-'l ~,I y

f

Ia:

NORTHVILLE
CITY-<>nly $29,900 buys this
3 bedroom,
older home, basement,
dining
room, parlor and den. 2 car garage.
Ideal for
antique buffs.

Record

The South Lyon Herald

~r~~~~

Schools will receive bids
for
the
following
re q IJ Irem ents.
Milk,
Gasoline, Paving 8. Seal·
coat
applicatIOn
lor
parkmg lot. Deadline for
receipt of such bids IS
Monday, Augusf 13, 1973.
3
O'ClOCK,
p.m.
Specitlcations
may be
picked
up
at
Ad·
mlnistrat,ve
Service
Building Open daily B to
~
4
Bids should be sub
.; roltted in writing to at
~ tention 01 Dr William
} Bar r,
Ass i s tan t
~~~(s~~~i~~eden~erv~~e
~ Building,
25575 Taft,

"

and

Glatlon Dr. north of M.
36, facing Buck Lake.
Attractive
3 bedroom
ranch,
carpeting,
spacIous family ,room
With natural fireplace. 1
acre lot. 532,900

Enjoy CC!untry Living

For Sale

11

0

HAMBURG

I

11-3

~ ~;:;~,~g~nd~~ A~~~n,,~~sso
~ C.:JII3~9 1903; or 3491687
~ Your call wJlI be Kept
!, confldentfill

~

JoJm t. 5u \lIMn

Wayne 2153 West of
McGregor, south of M·
36. Immaculate 6 room
ranch,
2
bedrooms,
natural
fireplace,
carpeting, gas furnace.
Florida room, 11/2 baths,
garage.
Many extras.

13 OFFICES IN MICHIGAN

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom
ranch on nice 80 x 200
country lot, brick and
Card ~f Thanks
aluminum, full basement,
. 'h 't ' 2 car"attached,
garage,"",
BOB M'C
c fory WIS es a_large
\:ountrv kitchen, 1'10
express hiS m,a~y. th.aJ1ks~~.1
fi<l'th~f":.rt:1l1#P'ie'fiOcar!'
for all !he klOdne.sses
petlllg in your choice Of
shown h,m
EspeCially
colors,
financing
the
N.ew
Hudson
available,
call 437.3174.
Met hod 1St
Ch u r c h ,
h 33
Kiwanis
Club,
Lyon
Township Board, and his
NORTHVILLE
WEST
many fnends and neigh
EDGE·3 bedroom home,
bars.
beautifUlly
wooded
8.
H-31 landscaped. Heated 2·car
basement
garage.
Large
THE FAMILY of Helen
finished basement
with
Geer Russell wishes to
fireplace
2 fUll baths.
express sincere thanks to
Centrally airconditloned,
everyone
for
their
ca rpeted
throughout.
remembrances.
Mr.
Natural
fireplace
in
Har,y
Russell
and
living
room.
$55,000. 349
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
1364.
James Geer, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Geer, Mrs.
NORTHVILLE,
by
Florence Risdon, Mr. and
owner.
4 bedroom,
2
Mrs. Robert Purdy, Mr.
baths.
Very
nice
area.
and Mrs. Myrten Geer,
3496463.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Rathbun
LAKEFRONT
RANCH
home, 2 bedrooms plus
Lost
bunk room In garage,
furnished and carpeted,
LOST. One "Robin" doll
aluminum siding, 2 boats
at Sloger Belles breakfast.
and snowmobile $37,500.
St. Joseph Church
In
4 miles south of Brighton.
parkmg 101. Call 4376896
313·229·B180or 1·647·4786.
H·32
a 18
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Houses

&tate

1664 M-36
Phone 227-6188

FOR SALE

12.1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

L.

9163 Main St. Whitmore
Lake, 1-449-4466

CADILLAC, MICHIGAN-aO
acres, - $28,000river runs through
property.
Land contract
terms.

United Service Associates
Broker
150 N. Center Northville

Found

Real

OREN F. NELSON

I WILL no longer be
PARAKEET, vicinity of
responsible for a ny debts
Kensington
Rd. Owner
incurred
by
Monica
id!!ntify. 685 8184.
LOUise Skarr, 5228 Van
a 18
Winkle, Brighton.
Samuel S. Karr
REAL ESTATE ~
August 1, 1973
A20

®
Happy

11-6

SOUTH
LYON CITY-Lock!
Only $23,950
buys a three bedroom
brick and aluminum
ranch.
Built in 1969·Mother's
kitchen,
full
basement
- assume
high mortgage.

7-2
3-4

John

37.7 acres In Hamburg
Township
- Zoned
Agricultural-Possible
Land Contract
with 5
year payoff.
Hamburg-Pinckney
Schools.
$1,750 per acre.

Now Showingl

5·3
6·3
2-8

PORTAGE LAKE
PRIVILEGES

• Sullivan

4-3

Wdnt Ads may be placed untll,4 pm Monday for that week's Editi~n Read
your adverllsement the Ilrst time ,t appears, and report any error immediately.
The.slfger PublfcatlOns, Inc. will not issue Credit for errors m ads after the first
IT1Colrectmserllor ~IO cancellations accepted afler2 pm Monday

( 1-2 Special Notices

Home with separate
Income apartment.
2
bedrooms,
dining room, basement
on large
lot. Also a 528 sq. ft. apartment
In back yard
for extra income. Both for only $25,000.00

MILFORD VILLAGE RANCH

$26,900

P-016. tn the quaint atmosphere
of Milford
Village sits this modern
3 BR Ranch, big
kitchen & dInette, full basement,
large lot.
Immaculate
Condo Call Westdale 229-2969 or
Brenda Smith 477·6300
HIGHLAND $5.900

BRIGHTON RANCH $34,900
M-025. Three bedroom
brick
& Alum. Ranch on heavily
wooded 2.44 acres featuring
large Kitchen with bullt·lns, 2
car att. gar. Call Westdale.
229-2969 or Bob Cooney 471-

LV-020. Large lot. (90 x 150
ft.)
Beautiful
view
of
Woodruff
Lake.
Homes
In
area between $40,000 - $50,000.
Call 229-2969 or Brad Brooks
477·6300

6300

300 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

229 2968

12316 Highland
Long distance,
0315

Rd. Hartland

632-7427

call TOLL FREE

1.800.522.

Also Visit au: Farmington
Office.
Farmington Road lust 1/2 mile N. of
8 Mile Rd.
477·6300

I· if:~~,=:':::-""·:::~:::~,~~:"W"XX,"'".'~=WM=~~......

• ~
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!~;~:
at beautiful
Strawberry

:;

Lake, 3 B. R., llf2
;~;~baths, garage,
bathhouse,
nice lot, $35,900
;:;:
ACRES with nice spring.fed
pond, 9 room
brick
home,
2 large
family
rooms,
5
iii! bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, needs
:;:: finishing, 3 car garage,
$50,000

tr1

:':.

::
~

i ~!~11.8

AC7·2271
AC9-7841.

•

408W. Main St.
BRIGHTON

f. ::;:
~

~ j)j~ SUMMER

COTTAGE

ON

ROUND

LAKE,

Open EveryDay9to6p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

Insurance

& Real Estate
•

lots with walk-out
basement
and garage,.
Chain of Lakes privileges,
$37,500
MODERN
2 B. R. MOBILE
HOME
In
Country Trailer
Park, 5 minutes from 1.96
Expressway
near New Hudson,
excellent
view of Kensington Lake, furnished Including
washer, dryer, and disposal, $11,500.
LARGE

SCENIC

SITE

IN COUNTRY

CLUB

~:~
;

I
I'
.
~

~

~ •
~

..
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12., Houses F~r Sale ,( 2-1 Houses For Sale
HOMES - Acreage. take
Property. Needed In the
Brlghton·South
Lyon
Area. For prompt. per·
sonal
attentron.
Call
. ,Jerry ~otowskl, Howell
I Town & Country,
Inc. 437·
2088or 227·7797. Evenings
227·6584
a19
'IMMEDIATE
OC·
CUPANCYI!
ZERO
DOWN ON new three
bedrm. home with lake
prlv. You pay closIng
costs only. Full price of
$21,700.00 Incl. house, lot.
well, and septic. M.E.!.
ResidentIal Builders. 227·
7017
A.T.F.

we
have
b~autrful
: \ property
available
In
Tyrone Twp. for custom
! homes. Save $1000. on
, your new home by callIng
. M.E." Res. Bldrs. And
ask
about
our
new
Flortruss OptIon offered
free of charge. 227·7017
ATF

112.,

________

Houses For Sale

,

12•, Houses For Sale

.....
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NEW
THREE
BEDROOM brick and
alumInum ranch lust off
., M·59 near 23 X-way,
•L; ready t9 move in, ca r. peted throughout.
Full
walk
out
basement.
528,000.00.
(L P-7 46)
SCHAEFER
REAL
ESTATE,
11011'
E.
Highland Rd. Hartland,
632·7469 0 r M!fford 685
1543.

2 bedroom

·We Will, build ANYWHERE Within a 60·mlle
radius! We will build you a top·quality homedesigned by world·famous archItects in any style
home that you want...ranches, trl-Ievels, bi·levels
and two stories. You can choose from a wide array
of floor plans that include elegant living rooms,
family rooms, deluxe kitchen, one or more
glamour baths, formal dining rooms, many
closets, much storage space. one or two·car
garages PLUS dozens of fine home features.
With our favorable financing. we can probably
move you in with no dpwn paymentl

ImmcJiaw

lJ"Vt

1·96

[xu

(51'('0(.<'(

r"
Itd
\H ..SC o~ US :1 1
,00 It

"SI1(.').I["(1

11,,):1"011
J

llr'.r

runl

J)cvdopnu ..nt
227.1 Iii

l>..H

(JJ..:Jrr

O~h.n MCln dlru"n
~ u l.! +. '1111

from

1-;
12 (.

NEW lake privileges home on extra large lot
with large hard wood trees.
3 BR, large
kitchen
8. dining area,
all carpeted.
Full
basement
with glass door wall to wooded
area. $30,300.00

ONLY ONE LEFT, 2112 wooded acres on high
rolling
ground.
Nice quality
home site.
$11,500.00 with.. easy terms.

Ken Sh~ltz Agency
-

9909E. Grand River

LIVI NG

BRIGHTON OFFICE
800 Old U8-23
Brighton, NUch. 48116
(3l3) 227-1631
Hours: Monday - Thu~day 9 - 6
Friday, saturday 9·5, Sunday 10 - 5

REALTOR

HOWELL AREA
New ranch home on 21/.4 acres lust finished, has 3
bedrooms, carpeting, snack bar. full basement,
2'12 car attached garage. All aluminum sIded, CO
17 $32.900
Looking for Land'? Newly subdivided farm, 10
acre parcels available, some with trees and
stream. starting at $9,850. Owner will accept land
contract terms. Perfect for building that home you
always wanted. VA 12
Finish this brand new 3 bedroom ranch with the
carpeting of your choice. Nice area, with 2112
baths, family room with fireplace, large kitchen,
dining room combinatIon, full basement. and 2 car
attached garage. Located in a nice SUbdiVision I
close to Howell and the expressway ramp. HH 51,
$43,000

VISIT ONE Of OUR. LOCATIONS

TODAY

196 to S"ghton e .. ' ,Spencer Rd I 1,,,, e"t W 01
US 23,furn"ghl,,3131
227 1351
NEW BALTIMORE, 1 94 Eolt to 2\ Mole Rd E"t We,t 10 Broden
berg Dr lurnnghlloroodel,313,9491550
HATHERLY VILLAGE. 15.Mole Rd Belweerl Mound & Ryarl Rd,
.3)3,2640507
ANN ARBOR. 1900 Welt Slad'um ,31316687986
ROMEO, 64117 Va" Dyke ,313,7527823

VINEYARD COUNTRY HOMES
J

dlv"IUJI

0/

VJI/<'rard

•~.

/1<·,'<,lu/,,,II''''

Office Open 1·6-6' Days

Phone 227-6914 or 227·6450

•

Quality Home Builder
201 E.Grand River
Brighton

HARTLAND
"Livingston County at its Best"

•

"

HOURS: WEEKDAYS1-7, SAT., 12-5, SUN. 12-7

.

REALTORS
'620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. '684-1285'

'"

FANTASTIC! New Ilomes$lOO DOWN
60 Day Delivery
From
Mortgage Approval
It's happened! Now you can have fast
delivery (Less than 60 days from
financing $proval)
on a super quality
built home for a price that's almost
astounding. AND, our price includes
interIor paint, floor coverings. and
foundation!
We offer a host of
fascinating
floor plans,
beautiful
elevations and excrtlng color selections.
Webulld In most areas of Michigan and
will arrange 30 year financing for only
S100 down! Check out this fantastic
opportunity today.

Newer Ranch Home (built 1971) with 3 bedrooms,
living and dInIng rooms, large kitchen, utility
area. :2 fireplaces. sliding door leading to redwood
deck off master bedroom, la rge lot. and 2 car
garage. l-ovely home. HH75 $32,000. ~

. ~".. ~ ;J"

I.

"~~:,"

Lakefront,4 bdrms., 2 full baths, living and dining
rooms, family rm., fully carpeted, redwood deck,
gasrange,2car
garageon nlcel) treed lot. (LH8ll
$47,900

Visit our Models-Open 1-8 P.M.·] Days

CALLAN'
REAL ESTATE

"

THE BETTER WAY
Co

New 3 bedroom ranch, located on a picturesque 2
acre lot, has fireplace full basement, covered
patio, living room, ard dining room, and 2 car
attached garage. Am ust to see. HH 58, $43,000.

Builders Home, custom bl-Ievel ranch of complete
quality, 4 bdrms .• 3 baths, 2 fireplaces. living rm.,
3 baths, 2 fIreplaces. living rm., family rm .• dining
rm., den, central air, large kitchen. Plus beautrful
marble patio with built in barbecue, surrounded
by pine trees on 1 acre In lovely area. A must to
see. (BH80) 583,OOG

(Lee Road and Rickett Road - 3 Minutes to 1-96 and US-23}
We are now reserving newly platted lots - % acre minimum

Ca 5 ua I soph ist ica tion, cu stom qua Ifty con.
structron, along with a relaxing active lake 25
mInutes from Northwest Detroit. Sounds like What
you've worked so hard for? ea II us for specifics on
this 3000 sq. ft. home with 5 bedrooms. Lake
Sherwood frontage. The ultimate In fine living!!!

8RIGHTON,

2,3,4 Bedroom Models
Priced From $14,750 to $28,950
We Also Build For Lotowners
Most Anywhere in Michigan
Call or Write for FREE BROCHURE

Lake Lots. 4 lake privilege lots on Wallace Lake In
Brighton. Land contract terms ava liable. Lots
start at $7.500. (VA 82)
Looking for a Lake front home'? Try this 4
bedroom Colonial With 111. baths, living and dinIng
rooms, family room, utility room, full basement,
large kitchen and 2 car attached garage. So much
room - such a lovely area. LPH 64546,900
Vacant. hilly wooded parcels on Hyne Road, 2'1. to
10acres, iust off Kensington Road. Land Contract
terms. Va 101
Brick ranch with 4 bedrooms. large family room,
fireplace, dining room, 2'12 baths. full basement,
2'1. car garage,
on nicely treed lot with Island
Lake prIvileges. 1,838 sq. ft. of living area. LPH 49
$47,900.
Woodland Hills Subdivision, lust minutes from I·
96. 4 bedroom Colonials wltl1 many elevations to
choose from. All homes have family rooms,
fireplaces, bu IIt·ln~. generous size bedrooms,
basements, marble sills, attached 3 car garages,
plus many other extras. Some models left.
3 models. ready for occupancy. All models have
gas heat now. all are superbly crafted and
designed by OLIVER CUSTOM HOMES, and all
home sites are neavlly wooded on blacktopped
roeds and drIveways. PrIces start at 557.900. Open
SAT. and SUN.

Model Located at:
5619 East M-36

*If you qualify for a Farm Home Loan or
own your own lot.

.

(Corner Chilson Rd.)
Hambwg. Michigan
Phone 1.229-2925

Model Open Dally & Sunday

BRIGHTON AREA
"There Are Two Ways to Live
-In A Carrigan Quality Home on Your Lot
•.• or a Carrigan Quality Home at Pleasant View Estates. //

Authentic early American Colonial, beautiful yard
and trees, renta I Income possIble If you don't need
a five bedroom home. 536,000.00.

7.62 acres and a home to suit even the most
demanding buyer-4 or 5 bedroom raIsed ranch, 2
full baths 2 (1h) baths, 2 double faced fIreplaces,
workshop. recreation room. beamed stuldo red·
wood cellings, a stocked pond and running strea m.
Surrounded by many pine trees. HH 48, 590,000.

Brick ranch home - newly finIshed - has 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, lIving room. 2 family rooms,
with 2 beautiful wall to wall fireplaces. Stuido
beamed ceilings, recreation
room, wet bar,
walkout basement. and 2 car attached garage.
2,580sq. ft. OflIving area. CO 10, $49,900.

Brighton

$12,000
$16,000
$15,ooOon 7 Mile

$23,980

• 42 Basic Vineyard designs with a variety of
fronts & floor plans
• Ranches.
Bi-Ievels. Tn-levels,
Quad·levels
& Colonials
• Your lot need not be paid for
• Arrange all financial details for you
• Assist program for selling present home
• We have homesites available in all suburban locations

PINCKNEY AREA
Lake front cottage, lovely area, 2 bedrooms,
living room, large inclosed porch, 2 car garage,
new carpeting, nice beach and much more. Relax
'and enloy the summer
in this cozy little
"get'a'way"
place. Many shady trees. LH 71
$29,900

Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229·6158

$18,500 up.

Vineyard Country Homes
Puts It all Together for you.
The Better Way.

HEATH BUILDERS

BRICK RANCH on one acre of beautifully
landscaped
land near Brighton. This home Is
like new, has 2 large
bedrooms
and is
adaptible for 2 more. There are 2 fireplaces,
one Is In a large recreation
room. The 21/2car
garage has electric door opener. All is splc
and span. $45,600.00

from

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
437-6344

ANNOUNCING THE ALL NEW
AMERICANA HOME SERIES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
ONYOURLOT
...

(\J

on 9·105 of an acre .

home

parcels

Lyon. Good location.

.AT.CHISON' REALTY

LOT OWNERS

Occupancy

Prc[(~',.b L PluUIl--A }lC
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I J 2·' Houses For Sal!]

home in South

2 family

Brighton

340 N. Center
349-4030
Northv,lIe

In

Houses For Sale

10 acre
5 acres
4acres
5 acres

Completely
& Tastefully
remodeled
older
home in Brighton. 2 BR on 1st floor & one
very large one on 2nd fl. New gas furnace, all
new
electrical
wiring,
new
roof
and
aiumlnum
siding & windows. $25,900.00

, --CUTLER

I ;12-1 Houses For-~ale 112.,

I

IDEAL for older couple - or a good starter
home for young folks. 2 BR frame home In
Brighton on large lot. PI2 car garage. Garden
spot. Convenient
to shopping. $21,500.00

. Northville
11'05 Jeffrey Dr.
Central air and super
sharp
house.
3
bedroom
colonial
with family room. 2
car attached
garage.
Qui ck
occupancy.
$45,900

2·' Houses For Sale

We will build this home
onyourlot
for: as1low as $23,500

, Homes for Everyone

CUSTOM Chalet, quad
level on acreag'e with
pond. Family room 26 x 32
ft.• 3 large bedrooms. 4
baths.
2
fireplaces,
custom country kitchen,
sprinkling system. Much
much more. 3.500 sq. ft.
JUSt1J2mile from 1·96. By
owner $85,500. Brighton
227·7629.
ATF

n

9:30 to 7:30

East M59 (Comer of Chilson)

LE BLANC HOMES

229-2925
20531 Grand River, Detroit

1-535-1400

PREVIEW SHOWING
Proudly

Presenting

Livingston

A Restricted
Community
of Beautiful Roiling
& Wooded Home Sites
(minimum
of 120 ft. frontage)
Located within
the
Brighton
School
District,
near
recreational
areas and convenient
to 1-96 and
US 23.
Distinctively
designed
homes
nestled
In a
natural setting conslructed
with the utmost
care and buildIng
knowledge
available
In
livingston
County.
Custom Building BY:
G. W. Weatherly & Sons, Inc.
R. A. Snyder, Inc.
W. B. Bortels Bldg. Co., Inc.

County's

Finest.

Sales By
Howell Town & Country,
Inc. call any of 9
ofilc<.s tn and around livingston
County

HOlES IYIIUBLE FaR PRE-SCHOOL OCCUPAICY

Two story Brick lake home, with walkout bas·
ement, kItchen up and down, dining room. 1'12
baths, 3 bedrooms. Large living room. windows
overlook the lake, electric heat, 2 fireplaces. 1,984
sq. ft. on double lot, will sell on land contract only
$9,200. down at 7 percent. LH 44 $45,900

RANCHES • TRI-LEVELS • II-LEVELS
.3/4 ACRE (t20 X 250) HOMESITES

M,"" Untlet CtJnllrlllJlitJn

3 bedroom Colonial, Brick exterior, 1'1. baths,
fireplace family room. dinIng room, living room,
utility room, full basement. deck carpeting, 2 car
attached garage, and paved drive. Lake privileges
on Bitten Lake. LPH 68 $41,900

"Select Your Homesite Now"

FOWl-ERVILLE-Beautlful
brand new BI·Level
with Brick and aluminum exterior, 3 bedrooms,
living room. kItchen and dining room com·
blnatlon, family room, and 2 car attached garage
on beautifUlly wooded 1 acre parcel. F H 74 $35,500

Qudu!I

i~

th~dhatt 0{ Out 2tulneu

A CUSTOM

QUALITY

BUILDER

887-1002 887-1004
Open Mon-8at 9-5;

Sun 1-5

5.B

HARTl-AND-4 bedroom, 311.bath Colonial that
speakS of quality. Has family room, 2 fireplaces,
fUll elngth deck, attached 2 car garage, complete
undergrOund automatic
sprinkler system, all
beautifully landscaped with a ~/.acre lot on Round
Lake, Hartland Shores Estates. You have to se It
to believe It II LH 16 582,500
MIl-FOR D-Nice 3 bedroom ranch home on 4 acre
parcel In Milford, with an enclosed porch, (f(lr
Ihose nIce summer evenIngs), basement, utllrtV
ares, outsIde !Jarn, (for storage 24 x 24), and more.
MH 62 559,900.

The Royale

The Suburban

Drive 1-96 to Brighton Exit (lst Exit West of
US·23) turn right 4 miles to Models.
Open Dally 1 p.m •• 7 p.m.
Mode! Phone 227·7797

1002 E. Grand River
Howell 546·2880

\ \-----------:--,
\ ~~~~~~~~~

IIlllIlI·

1111111
mil

Model·

227·n97
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2·1 Houses For Sale

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETEL Y FINISHED $19,950On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full tiasement; ceramic
'tile,
Formica tops, Insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425PontIac Trail. 2 Mlle~ N. 10Mr.,
, South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18)400
GE 7·2014

,1 [2.1

Houses For Sale' J 2·' Houses For Sale

I 1r-2-.-'-H-o-use-s
-Fo-r-s-a-'e~112.1.Houses For Sale I f 2·1 Houses For Sale

LAKE PRIVILEGES, bl·
level, 4 bdrm., 2 baths,
Ige, living room, family
rm., attached
garage,
balcony, fully carpeted,
1900 sq. ft., 3~ acre,
Exclusive area, $37,900.
Brighton 227·5371.
ATF

" FOWLERVILLE AREA
River Bend Estates
Land Parcels-2112 to 60
Bedroom Home & Barn
BRIGHTONCommercial
Frontage. Water & Sewer

Acres with
Grand

26111Novi Road
RomanPlaza
Novi

4

349·9250

River

NORTHVILLE.
4
bedroom,
2'12
bath
colonial,
family
room,
dining room, 2 car at·
tached garage, panelled
basement, large city lot
with patio. $46,90G. 349·
0068.

CompleteReal Estate Service

COBB HOMES

Call 227·6000

Residentia

I ( 2·'

I-cOmmercia I-I nOOstrial

Houses For Sale ,

•
8R IGHTON
MODELS
now open, ranch and
colonIal. Better homes In
the $40,000 to $75,000
range. Only 45 select
custom homes wlll be
dealt
In
this
s~lect
seclUded
private
development. One pond
site, several wooded sites.
Located on blacktClp one
mile
from
large
1.96
shopping mall, '12 mile
west of ski lodge on
Challis
Rd.
Special
financing
allows us to
start new home before old
home is sold. Cougar
Rea!ty, (517) 546-7990.

··-tf

12-1

Houses For Sale J

NO CLOSI NG CO'STSI
ME I Residential Bldrs
will' pay your closinG
costs up to $1,000on any
new home purchased or
contracted
to be built
before August 1st. We
guarantee to save ydu
money without
lOlling
quality. Call the leaders I
227.7017
A. T.F,
NORTHVILLE,
379
Welch, 3 bedroom, brick
ranch, family room with
fireplace.
Dishwasher,
bullt·ins, 2 baths, finished
basement.
Attractive
treed area. Assume 53,4
percent Interest, $44,900.
349.5139, Also
2 car
garage,
••••]4

MULTI-LIST

NVWt:L.L.

OPEN 7 DAYS
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
NOV I. Unusua Ily fine
Dutch colonial on 2 lots
of 1 acre. 4 bedrooms,
2V. baths, family room
with fireplace, attached
2'12 car ga rage and
much more. $65,900.
Call 851·1900 (Home
Service Contract)

CANTON TOWNSHIP.
Attention antique love·
rs, charming
11 rm.
centennial home on 15
acres· high cleared land
With stream
running
thru rear of property.
$57,900. Ca I I 477·1111
(Home Service
Can·
tract)

NOVI. 3 bedrool1ls, full
bsmnt. and a family
room with fireplace this
beautiful split level in
one of Novl's
finest
subs. $43,500. Call 477·
1111 (Home
Service
Contract> (21523)

BRIGHTON.
Brighton
business area . perfect
location
for
sm a II
business . across the
street from shopping
center In mushrooming
community. $33,500Call
851·1900(Home Service
Contract)

201 S LAfAYEITE

-'
~"':"

NORTHVilLE

AREA HOMES

NEW L1STINGI Spacious 3 bedroom ranch In
Novl area. Features 11/2 baths, formal dining
room, 2 car attached garage and large pie
shaped lot. $34,900Call 349·5600

M ILFOR D. Deslreable
located building sites on
gently rolling land with
some
trees
and
a
possible pond. Approx.
'12 mile from 96 in·
terchange
and Ken·
slngton
State
Park.
$235,000 Call 851·1900
(99446)

PINCKNEY.
Beautiful
brick 5 bedroom trl·
level, located on a hill
top in scenic area. 5 •
acres, patio off family
room,
ba Icon y,
2V.
baths and attached 2'12
car garage. $67,500.Ca II
477-1111(Home Service
Contract> (21127)

mJbs _

FARMINGTON.
Great
location.
Clean
3
bedroom
home with
garage and partitioned
bsmnt. $36,000 Call 477·
1111 (Home
Service
Contr act> (21524)

HIGHLAND.
Quality
built, executive home,
surrounded
with
towering trees. Crysta I
clear water for swim·
ming and boating. Buy
it on land contract and
you can enioy this God
• given beauty in 10 days.
$93,300 Call 851-1900
(Home Servic"
Con·
tract> (20798)

WEST BLOOMFIELD.
Green Lake Front. 2V2
acres, 280' on qUiet
Green Lake. Beautifully
remodeled home has 3
fireplaces, 6 bedrooms
plus a dressing room.
$179,500 Call 851·1900
(Home
Service
Con.
tra ct) (21139)

FOWLERVILLE.
Custom built ranch on
almost 5 acres located
between
Howell
and
Fowierville, close to 1·96
and M·59. 3 bedrooms,
family room and much
more. $52,900 Call 851·
1900 (Home
Service
Contract)

NOVI.
Loveliest
property
In Novl, ap·
prox. 2 acres,
com·
pletely landscaped with
stream
at ·back,
3
bedroom ranch, famlly
room, full bsmnt., built·
in oven, range, dish·
washer, large patio, att.
garage
and
more,
$59,900 CaII 477·1111
(Home Service
Con·
tract) (20241)
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437-2056
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HARTLAND
SCHOOLS.
5 A. parcel with 667 ft. of
frontage
on paved' rd.
TWO BEDROOM, ~ake
Chemung
prlvlleg'es.
$19,000.TWO ACRES with
new trl·level. TEN ACRE
parcel, roofIng,
area
of
exclusive
horn es.
Brighton
227·7470
Pleasant
Valley
Real
Estate,
a 18

FOR SALE

Over 13 wooded acres with 30 x 155; 20 stall
pole barn. Club house, tac room. Good In.
vestment. Ask!ng $49,900

1, 3 and 5

Acre Parceis
Will Build to Suit
Richard Krause
BUILDER
Brighton
229-6155

Growth

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS

330 N. CENTER

MUlti·List

th ru Service

NORTHVILLE
'REALTY
-::.~:

.,

•

)
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,
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NORTHVILLE
I
Two unit Income - Excellent condition - 350S.
Wing· $37,900.Call US for more details.

<

FOUR BEDROOMS
Brick and frame four bedroom Howell home
featuring new carpeting, bath and a half, 'new
kltcht;!n With dishwasher, full basement, 194 foot
deep lot, fine location, garage·barn. Full price
$36,900.Phone 517-5460906.

COMPLETELY

HOME PLUS '0 ACRES
Three bedroom home with full basement, 20)(24
garage, 36 x 24 barn on level to roiling land located
on Golf ClUb Road east of Howell. Full price
'$46,000. PhOne'51'1-546.090~.
. .1 "I ~,
,'"
J
~r"\ ,r.
!
MINUTES TO INTERCHANGE
6.6 AC RES plus four bedroom ranch home and
small horsebarn plus stream, 900 feet of road
frontage with aluminum sided 1980 square foot
home featurIng 2V2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
full
ba~ement, 2 car garag!:, family room, Full price
$55,500.Phone 517·546·0906.

On Your Lot

NORTHVILLE·NOVI AREA
7500sq. ft. of Commercial storage space for
rent on' 8 Mile Road near Northville.
Refrigerated if needed, call us for detafls.

REALTOR'

FINISHED

$20,300

l

BUILDING SITES
Land contract available. Excellent subdivision,
blacktop road, full prIce for Immediate sale $5000
to $5500.Just 5 lots remaining, Phone 517-546-0906,

4 bedroom older holT" . formal dining room
finIshed basemell+c:p"'~ll baths· 2 car garage
- Close to all sch .:i' Calf for more details,
$34,900

lB

3 bedroom,
brick
-- ranch '40' wide, fulll
basement over'l,OOOj
sq. ft. Insulation
,walls & ceiling hardwood floors. Will'
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
offi ce at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

OPENING SECOND
LOCATION
57010
GRAND
RIVER
COR. MI~FORD RD.

PHONE •

437-2912

C & L HOMES

NOVI
12 Acres, corner 9 Mile and Garfield, nfce
trees, corner piece
3 BR BRICK RANCH with 2 car attached
garage. Family room w·flreplace, city water
& sewer, central air, 1650 sq. ft. Priced
reduced for quick sale. SL 1353
FULL BASEMENT 3 BR ranch. City water &
sewer, paved street and price reduced to
~27,9oo.SL 1770
4 BR old, but well maintained home In city.
Corner lot, 1'12 car garage, and price reduced
to $22,900for qUick sale. SL 1611
J
I.

''\

SPOTLESS-3
bedroom
ranch.
Full
basement, fenced In backyard, city sewer &
water. South Lyon area. Only $27,900.(Niner.
anxIous to sell. SL 1539

ANTIQUE RS' CHOICE:
Full brick, classic Civil War Period. 3 BR
home. 11/2 baths, formal dining, family room
w-fireplace. $37,50d. Village of Pinckney

Completely restored Late Victorian 3 SR, 2
bath, fully air conditioned gracious home.
City of Brighton $43,000

,,
~
(
}

~
"

I
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~.
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209 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

Nice family living at a reasonable price. 3 BR
ranch, decorated In colonial theme. Offers
quality features at a tiny price $25,000.Bl833

9241Currie Road
Excellent 3 Bedrm. Custom Ranch on ap.
prox. 2 acres • 2 full baths . BeautifUlly
finished full Bsm't . Loads of extras. Call us
for more details $63,900

Dlno's Pizza franchise In Howell, one of
Michigan'S fastest growing areas. Excellent
income.

16226HOMER
Extra quality In this 3 bedrm. Brick ranch.
Wet plaster, 8sm't., bullt·lns. Nice storage,
attached garage. Beautiful fot with large
trees. 150' x 185'. City water $44,900
7190COLONY DRIVE· Middle Straits Lake·
Year around home on lake· 13 miles from
Northville. 4 Bedrooms, 1112 baths, carpeted
throughout,' Good beach, Steel supported
dock. Call us for more details. 349-1515$43,900

437-2088
Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·3:30
Sun. 12:30· 5:00

Brighton

227-1111

HARTLAIID
TOWIISHIP
This new 3-Bedroom
custom
ranch
is
carpeted with a fu II
basement The 62' x
200' lot is adjacent to a
golf course. Sensibly
priced at

Nice Building lot on Pierson DrIve adjacent
to Meadowbrook
Country
CluD &
Meadowbrook Estates $12,500
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Commercial Parcel, zoned B·2, on Northville
Road, near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'

102 E Grand River

KE 7·3640 KE 7,2699 (

18800VALENCIA· NorthvIlle
Beautiful home on 6 Acres adjacent to
Shadbrook . Has separate in·Jaw apartment
plus 2 Bedrooms and 2 full baths. Nicely
finished Rec. room w·fireplace, lower level
walkout, family room w.fireplace,
wet
plaster and many other custom features,
$79,900

Charming older home In BrIghton. All rooms
are spadous and airy, open staircase, full
basement. Decorator's dream. $26,000.81832

We're No. 1 in Livingston County

SALES BY
Kay Keegan
RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
PatricIa Herter
Ken Morse
RonRoberts
John Hlohenlc
Paul Condon
Vlralnla Pauli
"Mike"Utley
Charles Lapham
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

1017

w. Highland

881·1001 or 881·1002

Rd.
Toll
Free

Highland

!N1!12\~.~~~~.

r.

~,e~~Wi1e9
$34,900

to s~

1,900

Select from 12 diHerent floor plans

. ,.

iIe~

Models now open in DEL·SHERsub-division lo~ated North of 8righton.
lect your home on a large V2 acre lot with paved streets.

SeQ;

Oft SH[R lob d" I'cr 'I loelled ~orlh 01 81'~h
I~n ,n ['V'"illon COII'h We m '""ulel Iro," I
9& and US 2, on', 15 rrl.ules frOMHcrlhla'd
Sh~oolr~ Cenle, lAd 1 /'11 .. :el I'om a 15 Ilore
I~OD.llni mall v'e a'e elm to Ichoo'l I'd
(t'luJ(hc\ y,.t you II t;t III a buuhlLlJ '",al CClltltrr
lell,n. w 'h lo~ 1.l!Iln~ pure "un helh .n

i

N
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Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515
Open Sundays 1t05 p.m.

.

1·800·5&2·1968

fd.r ('"

p.m.

$24,700

f

(call collect)

OPEN SUNDAYS - EVENINGS 'til 8

4

BY OWNER· South Lyon
•
3
bedroom,
full
basement, lV2 years old,
new 2 car garage. 954
Oxford. $-33,900.
H·31

Lake privileges 'highlight this
and a completely remodeled 3
home in excellent condition com.
this area. Land Contract terms
Only $21,500

cp..\..\..

-

•

.

Great family room size and over one third of
an acre lot beautifully landscaped. Yes, there
is also a full basement and two car garage.
Three bedrooms and large kitchen In this
brick ranch for only $39,900

JUST LIS-TED! Almost 1 acre in Northville
Commons • offers a full brick 3 bedroom
ranch with formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, country kitchen wIth all the
extras, 2112 baths, 1st floor laundry, full
basement and attached garage; lot Is
professionally landscaped. Only $67,900Call
349·5600

......-

simplerfUrPII midi IJ IlfJiAs inDmn ud tIIrIlqllDut IIIitItitIlIIJId DIda

1111111l1li10
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NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND.
Nice 3
bedroom
home wllh
family room. Privileges
on White Lake. Great
for
young,
active
family. $20,900Call 684·
1065 (Home
Service
Contract)

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY

IIIUIII·

"..-

Finest area In South Lyon. 3 I5edrooms with
full basement and two car garage. Lovely
fami Iy home on treed lot. $35,500

home with an exciting floor plan on 2.5 acres
just West of Northville. Home features 2100
sq. ft. of living area with pegged hardwood
floors and 9 ft. beamed ceilings. Come and
see at $58,000.Call 349·5600
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom all brick ranch home,
large well landscaped lot, area of executive type
homes, in a wildlife sanctuary. One you should
see. $44,900.Call 684-1065(Home Service Contract)

..

Portage
location
bedroom
plements
available.

A MUST TO SEE! A unique custom built

FARMINGTON. Location p)us charm and country
atmosphere within walking distance to dowAtown
Farmington, spacious treed lot, custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranch, family room, finished bsmnt &
att. garage. $53,900. Call 477-1111(Home Service
Contract> (20908)

SOUTH LYON

I

~\..MV()I.S

Bedroom
brick
and
aluminum
ranch.
Recreation
room with
fireplace.
Walk
out
basement on 10 roiling
acres. 5 minutes from
Brighton. $60,000.00 (CO·
684)
Schaefer
Real
Estate, 11011E, Highland
Rd., Hartland, 632·7469or
Mllford 685 1543.

If' 5to
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~,,!l\!Do"l if .. r ,1I1~~'
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Model Phone 1·229.6165 • Model HourI-
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12.1 Houses For Sale J 12•1 House:F(l@l.i"'!J.12'1

I 12-3 Mobile Homes

Houses For Sale

NEW 3 bdrm. ranch, fUll
WHITMORE Lake Area.
ORE LA~..E-A1ffiA·, Lake
basement
2'12
car
4 bedroom older frame
privileges.'
ov~rlooklng
garage, kitChen, family
home. 11/2 bath-so full
river,
'3 - bedroom.
1
rm.onlonethirdacres.3
basement wIth 1 /2 car
Aluminum,
exposed
mlles to Brighton. $37,900.
garage. On 1 acre of land.
basement. paved drive.
Brighton 229·6155.
1·449·5841after 5 p.m. and
By owner,
for
more
'r.....
w=ee;;.:;k:.::e;:.:n::..=.
......
__.T_._F~.detalls call Brighton 227·
A
6487.
TWO STORY COLONIAL
a 19

Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2·car garage, 1'12baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437·2014

COBB HOMES

IMMEDIATE
OC·
-cUPANCYII
Three
bedroom starter
home
with lake prlv.
brand
new. Full price of $22,500.
10 percent down ...we pay
closIng costs. Stili the
leaders.
M.E.I.
Residential Builders. 2277017
A.T.F.

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses
3
BEDROOM
Con·
dominium.
Highland
Lakes.
Decorated,
drapes.
centra I
air
condIt/on lng, appliances,
carpeting.
Move
In
condition. 42716Lyric Ct.
349·6716after 6.
-13

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES
ORE LAKE, 2 bdrm. doll's house, full brick
and cedar trim, dream kitchen, new furnace,
new wiring, new well, looxll0 ft. lot. Just
$22,900
Brighton, 3 bdrm. ranch, extra sharp
decorating.
new carpeting throughout.
Handy location for shopping. See this one
before you buy. $23,500
Big Crooked Lake. perfect hideaway for easy
living, 2bdrm. ranch has many nice features.
Stone flreplace. large kitchen. family rm •• fully carpeted. 2 car garage. $25,900
Exclusive Winans Lake. 3 bdrm. Ph story
home. stone fireplace. extra eating space In
kitchen. new furnace, garage. 80 ft. waterfront. $36.900
Colonial Village 3 bdrm. trl-Ievel, huge fam.
rm .• 1112 baths, large patio, 2 car attached
garage, 24 ft. heated pool, $43,500
Clark Lake, beautiful hillside. 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, fireplace. Huge kitchen features
Formica cabinets, 2 full ceramic baths, fUlly
exposed basement, enclosed patio. 2 car
attached garage. huge lot excellently landscaped. Immediate occupancy. A best buy at
$45.900

, I

Round Lake, huge .4 bdrm. ranch. formal
dining rm. Stone fireplace highlights liVing
r.m full basement. 2 car attached garage. 118
. ~ I waterfront
lot, nas ,many mature trees,
, $47.900
Brighton area spacious ranch on 2 acres. 3
bdrms., family rm. with fireplace, 2 baths,
deluxe kitchen. full basement, 2 car attached
garage, $52.500

.227-1311
BRIGHTON
OFFICE
201 E. Grand Rive~
MUlti-list

th ru Service
Brick and Alum. Ranch home in the country
on 1 A. 4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, rec room with bar. 2 car garage.
and full basement. Kitchen features several
built-Ins. W2 baths. $45,000.00
3 bedroom alum. sided home with sandy
beach on Thompson Lake. Gas heat. 2 car
garage, fireplace In basement rec. room. $45,000.00
Nicely landscaped home with lake easement.
4 bedrooms. living room. dining. kitchen, 11/2
bath, family room with fireplace. utility
room. full finished basement. and 2 car
garage. Carpeted and hardwood floor.
$56,900.00

\t

Lobdell Lake. Enjoy good fishing and relax In
this 1 bedroom, large living room, kitchen
with dining area, full bath and garage. includes a greenhouse. $31.500.00
3 lots with older home in Howell Twp. Very
good 'commerclal possibilities. $35.000.00

Wed.·Thurs
••August 1·2, 1973 -THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI . NEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-7.B

ASSUME by owner' 3
bedroom,
famllyroom
wIth
fireplace.
fUll
basement, ]1/2 baths. air,
appliances. lots of room,
Ctub house and pool. Lots
more.
Owner
transferring. 349·8484.

1------CONDOMINIUM

Sellfng only because
of company move.
Country
club atmosphere. 4 lakes,
OlympIc size pool,
club house. tennis,
fishing,
boating,
sailing, all 111 walking
distance. 3 bedrooms.
arr COl;ldltlonlng. log
burning fireplace. 11/2
baths. fully capreted.
many extras. Price
$35.000.

CALL 349-7741

'12-3 Mobile Homes
1971 PAoRKWOOD,
2
bedroom. Extras,
take
over, pay off. Must sell.
517·546·2619.
a 19
12 x 60,MOBILE HOME,
very good condition. all
-electrlc kitchen with dish·
washer
& garbage
disposal, air conditioning
inclUded,
completely
carpeted. 2 porches &
separate work shop with
heat. Brighton 229-2443.
.. HI

f

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
Choicesites available
with purchase
of
mobile home in our
beautifu.l,
mobile,
horne
community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late" model
mobile
homes.
featuring
'Oxford,
Champion. Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion
58220W,8Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays
437·2046
Credit terms easily
arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES & PARK

DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
Is offering 3 months
free rent with the
purchase
of any
ordered model. (Just
bring in this ad.)

• MARLETTE
• HOLLY PARK
• SKY LINE
• BOANZA

• CROWN HAVEN
• LA CASA GRANDE
1 Block S.of Grand
River on Novl Rd.•
(Open7 Days)
l\Iovi
349·1047

LIVINGSTON
c.ounty,
Hartland
Schools,
beautifully
wooded, 5.7
acre homesite. Owner. 1·
273·8757.
A.T.F.

10 x 55 Great Lakes,
excellent conditfon. Ideal
resort use. Furnished.
Brighton area. 721·0125.
1972PARK ESTATE -14 x
65 With 2 large expandos
with many eXfras. Must
sell. Best offer. 685-3345or
477·9595.Ask for Ray.

1 ACRE

1964NEW Moon. 12 x 55,
good condition. Call after
5 p.m. Unfurnished. 437·
0190
H·31
BEAUTIFUL
1969
Marlette, 12 x 60, with
expando.2 awnings. shed.
carpeting.
wash&r
&
dryer. on lovely lot, $6,700
Brighton
Village.
7500
Grand River, 229.6679.
Open 10 to 8 p.m.
atf
1971 DOU BLE
Wide
MObile
Home,
3
bedrooms. 2 baths. air
conditioned, larg e shed.
on large quiet lot. 144A
Meadowlark,
Brig hton
229·6343

I

Country living with a
modern' broadfront
ranch with 1800sq. ft.
of living space. 3
bedroom
brick
maintenance
free
with formal dining
room. 2 baths and
recreation room. All
custom built, much
more. $52.900.00

r ACRES
Building site with
pine trees.
South
Lyon area. $16.600

---------aH

MODEL
CLEARANCE.
New Moon, used. 10x 50, 2
bedroom,
furnished,
beautiful shape. $3,195,
New 1973Sylvan 12x 50, 2
bedroom,
loaded with
extras. Only $4,995. West
Highland Mobile Homes,
2760South Hickory Ridge
Rd. Milford. Mich. 313685 1959.
'
aH
LIBER"t'Y 12 x 50 . 2
bedroom. partially
fur·
nished. Your lot. 53000.
474·7652.
.··13

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

5 ACRES
Private
drive
In
Salem Twp. $16.600

10 ACRES
Beautiful
roiling
parcel with trees,
East of U. S. 23, South
of Fenton. $18,000

5 ACRES
On blacktop
road
halfway
between
Plymouth and Ann
Arbor. Idear for the
horseman seeking an
exce!lent
bUilding
site. $25,000

HAS

14 WIDE
BARGAINS
12 WIDES, TOO

10' ACRES

CHAMPION

On Rushton Road
near South Lyon.
~er
has current
perk
test.
Land
contract
term s
available. $25,000

PARK ESTATE

FLAMINGO
CERTIFIED
Brighton Village
7500 Grand River

J. L,HUDSO N
t
I R'ea Est a.e
479 S,Maln

lOto Sp.rn. Sun. by Appt.
'·313-229-6679

12-4 Farms, Acreage

24.68' ACRE farm with
custom built 3 bedroom
brick ranch, In excelfent
condo
Thermopane
windows thruout, kitchen
bulltins. carpeting, 2 car
attached
garage
and
more S85,OOO.
Call 437·3283
h-31
HOWELL 3 mlles from I
96. Farm House on 10
acres. 550 x 768. Private
Rd. Needs repair. 527.500.
887-1002
A.T.F.
--------WEBBERVILLE.
Corner
40 acres,
3 bedroom
modern farm house and
barn, good park. Already
surveyed
into
sma II
parcels. Asking $45,000more acreage avallable.
Mrs. Spencer 517468-3800.
Peckens Realty, 517-546·
9424.
a 18

NORTHVILLE·
10 acres
zoned residential.
All
public utilities.
$45,000.
Will not split. 349·1742
after 6 p.m. weekdays.
· ..-14
3 building
sites.
Fish
pond,
roiling,
nicely
wooded. Peaceful quiet
countryside. Property on
9
Mile
(gravel).
Guaranteed Perc. 2 ac.
513,500.3ac. $14,500.,4 ac.
$15,500.349·3492.
10 ACRES·Beautlfully
wooded· Grayling
area·
Within 2 miles of Lake
Margrethe and Both the
Au Sable and Manistee
Rivers·Walking
distance
to State Forest-Excellent
hunting
and
snowmobiling
area.
53.995.00 with
5600.00
down and 540.00 monthly
on a 7 per cent land
contract.
Includes Title
Insurance and survey.
Call:
616·258·4871 or
wr Ite: Wildwood
La nd
Co., Route 1, Kalkaska.
Michigan 49646.
H 34

PIymo uth

..

Building site In Howell Twp. This Is a very
good corner site for a new home. Pond near
by. $9,500

7

~ •

453-'>1'2210'

I,2-5 lcfkE!"Property
BY OWNER. Lakefront
home
Ore
Lake,
3
bedroom,
carpeted,
fireplace,
new master
bedroom, bath, dining
area & rec. room. Living
room
&
kitchen
remodeled.
$29,500.
Brighton 229-8035
ATF
BOAT and Swim at your
front door. In Pinckney
Recreation
area. Last
home
left.
New
3
bedroom, lV2 baths, half
brick.
sunken
living
room, Cathedra I ceiling,
contemporary
fireplace,
carpeting,
and
dish·
washer.
Many
other
features. connected to 7
other lakes. Immediate
Occupancy. Call builder,
at 1 878·5596.
A·18
=TRAVERSE CITY12
acre sportsman paradise.
over
400 feet
Upper
Boardman River. 5 mlles
from town .. 3 stall horse
barn. 8 room house with 4
bedrooms, full basement,
2 fireplaces,
Insuiated,
automatic
heat, 2 car
garage, tool shed, lawn,
trees & garden. Ideal
i nvestm ent
for
two
fam iIies. S66,OOO.Make
offer. 1·616946·7662. Bill
Otwell,
Salesman.
Foremost .Realty.

NEW COTTAGE
AND
LARGE WOODED LOT.
5519. down Near State
land. In the heart of
Michigan'S
fishIng,
hunting and recreation
area.
Northern
Development Co., across
from Wilson State Parl<,
Harrison.
a 19

I [

BRIGHTON
120
ft.
lakefront
on beautiful
spring fed Fonda Lake, 3
bdrms., 14x 29 living rm.
with fireplace.
19 x 23
enclosed porch, bullt·ln
kitchen. full basement. 2
car garage, underground
sprinkling,
excellent
fishing and swimming on
county road with fine
schools, 5 minutes to 1·96,
US 23 or town. $20,000
down. (313) 229·7884.

HARTLAND SHORES
120x 255. US-23 & M59. Lake privileges,
near X·way access.
Land contract terms.
$9,900

120x22G-US·23 and
M-59. Lake prlvlleges
on Round and Long
Lakes: across the
street from beach.
HIgh wooded site.
Near X-way access.
Terms avail. $18,500
FARMINGTON
REALTY CO.
Rager Walker
Realtor
476-5900

FROMJUST

$15000

INCLUDING

BRIGHTON
AREA. Lake privileges
parcels. 10acres 515,000.2
acres 58,00080 x 125 lots
55.000. Terms. Pinckney'
878·6728.
11 18
24.68
acres.
EXCELLENT
AREA
for
horses. Good farming
area. All electric custom
built, 3 bedroom ranch
With 2 car
attached
garage. 2 Out-BUildings
InclUded. WlII take Royal
Oak area home in on a
trade.
Call
NOW!
Saterstad Realty, 1·313·
542-3123.
a 19
2 NICE
LOTS
with
frontage on two roads •
overlooking
Jake. Cen·
trally
located between
Hartland and BrJghton.
~artland
Schools
(VLOT 5·764).
Schaeter
'Real Estate, 11011 E.
Highland Rd., Hartland,
632-/469 or Milford
685·
1543.
THREE
QUARTER
ACR E lot at 520 Hope St.
Brighton.
229·4782 between 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.
ATF
BRIGHTON AREA
HOPE Lake Subdivision.
80 x 200 ft. lot with lake
privIlegeS to Hope Lake.
Phone 1·313-535-6186.
a·18
5 ACRE parcels for sal P
23283 Currie Rd., Sout h
Lyon 4372446
HTF

Commercial

FOR
LEASEAir
conditioned offices. 1100
sq. ft. Per~ect for medical
clinic. All or part. Wareh
ousing approx. 2000 sq.
ft. South Lyon. Call after 6
p.m. 4376439
hlt
3000sq. ft. with retail and
storage on 2nd level. 60
day occupancy.
Cutler
ReaIty, 340 N. Center 3494030. Northville.

HOMES·Acreage,
Lake
pro·perty. Needed in the
9rlghton·South
Lyon
t\rea. For prompt, per·
~onal attention Call Jerrv
Kotowski Howell Town &
country, Inc. 437-2088 or
227.7797l:venings 227·6584
1119

AND CONSTRUCTION
CO.
HOWELL
FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River
7150 E. Grand River
546-5610
223.9166

Modelsopen Daily & Weekends11 :00 to 6 :00 p.m. & by Appt.
Call 624-6464 for information.

Apartments

FU RN ISHE D-altractlve
spacIous, 5 room sem i·
basement
apartment,
wood paneled bedrooms,
excellent area, prefer 2
employed gentlemen or
couple,
reference.
security
required.
Available August 15. 437·
3576.
HTF
ONE BEDROOM upper
apartment
in
New
Hudson, carpeted, stov~
and refrigerator. No pets.
Security
deposit.
Available
Sept. 1. 437·
2254.
h 31
SLEEPING
ROOM. 401
Yerkes, Northville
349·
9495.
TWO
BEDROOM
1Ipartmept,
also
one_
bedro·o·m.'
Ava(rable
August
1.
Carpeted,
drapes, garbage d isposaI,
air condo colored
ap·
pliances & heat furnished.
No children or pets. $180.
a month. Brighton 229·
8035.
ATF
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX,
stove, and refrigerator
furnished.
Near
PIn·
ckney, Call 878·3870.
ATF
LAK E Front Apartments
available·
South Lyon
area.
One
bedroom
apartments
only.
ImmedIate
occupancv.
Call 3998282 After 7 p.m.
call 4373303
htf

NORTHVILLE
GREEN
~Iuxe
2 bedroom.
September
1 OCcupancy. Rent $230.
Includes
kitchen
appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony
porch.
carpeting,
central
aIr·
conditioning. storage
locker, & laundry
facilities.
ON 8 MILE ROAD
AT RANDOLPH
lf4 MILE WESTOF
SHELDON
Phone 349-7743

,
NEWAPTS.
IN HOWELL
Luxury Living
From Only
$150 a month
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments ...fully
ca r peled with 2·door
ret.freezer,
deluxe
oven·range,
dishwasher,
disposal,
waik.in closets, private
balcony, heated flool
and club house.
Model Open }·5 Daily

HOllY HilLS

AND AIR CONDITIONING,ADULTS ONLY
LOCATEDON OVER 76 ACRESOF BEAUTl FUL COUNTRY,ON
PONTIACTRAIL. BETWEENBECK ANDWIXOM RDS, IN WIXOM

\3.2

VACANT
LANE!
Brig hton area. 4 acres for
sale. Call Brighton 229· ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom
9448.
duplex. refrigerator
&
A·19 range, air conditioned,
,
laundry hook~up, carport,
HOWELL 3 miles from Icarpeting.
&
water
96. 5, 6 and 10 acre
softener. $170 per month
building
sites.
Adler
plus security deposit. No
Homes. 887·1002
pets. lV2 m lies off US 23
A.T.F.
M59 Hartland.
632-7508
until 4:30 p.m. 632·7118
'HILLTOP HOMES1TE ~/A after 5 p.m.
acres overlooking 2 lakes
atf
with
access to both,
Hartland Shores Estates
ONE BEDROOM APT.
515,500 ca II 1·421-0241
carpeted & drapes. No
Livonia.
children,
security
a 19 deposit. Brighton
2296029.
2-7IndustrialATF

CARPETING,HEAT & WATER, BALCONIES
'O\

WHITMORE
LAKE
AREA,
A
"sleeper"
property compl&tely new
from the studs In. A sharp
home, will accomodate
small family,
Including
new Insulation. Interior
walls,
plumbing,
hot
water baseboard heat.
fine kitchen cabinets and
dining space, completely
ca r peted,
fl rs t
floor
laundry, tub with shower,
walk-out basement, good
corner lot, close to US 23.
S21,000 . 80 percen t
financing. Good Building
Sites.
Private
lake
privileges,
new
development.
6 Mile
Road, 1/2 mile east of US
23, $7,500. CaII StutevHle.
313-449·2973.
a 18

R ECR.EAT 10 NA L

Wanted

NOW TAKING FALL OCCUPANCY

.

I

2-8 Real Estate

~~A2u;~~~~OM APTS.

I

I 3-1 Houses
-.--------~

WHITMORE LAKE LOT,
double, wooded. small
cottage,
East
Shore
TWO BEDROOM HOME
Drive, $31,000. 971·1553.
River, part·
•
h 33 on Huron
ially furnished, no pets.
ch lid ok. 5200per mo. first
12-6 Vacant Property
and last month rent plus
security depOSit. 313·474·
Country: 10 Acre Estates
1919.
8ldg. 'Sites
Beautiful
a 18
views, wooded, secluded,
rolling terrain, pine tree
HAMBURG TWP. LAKE
area. 1/2 mile to public
privileges, 6 room home,
(lolf course, 1'/2 miles to
available August 5. One
private golf club, 2 miles
month rent in advance,
to 1·96,l'Iz miles to M·59, 6 $100 security
deposit.
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
References preferec. 227·
to Howe II. 517546 2234 or
5716.
313·227·6081
a 18
atl

WIXOM

GRAN D 0 PEN I NG!

",...

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE
for couple.
Woodland
Lake. Brighton 229·9765.
a 18

BRIGHTON
IN ·CITY,
small mobile home park
With room for expansion.
Cougar Realtv (S17) 546.
7990.

.th~£!llag~N

1 13-2

.e.

fOR RENT

TWO BEDROOM HOME,
unfurnished, 5 miles west
of Howell $175. a mo.
First & last month paid In
advance. 517546·5741.
a 18

PROFESSIONAL
OF
FleE. Newly redecorated
with 2 and 3 room suites
on Center
St. Cutler
Realty 340 N. Center,
Northvllle. 349·4030.

80A. farm In Burns Twp. 3 bedroom home.
full basement, and garage. Approx. 5 A. of
woods also has a small stream and an area'
with some springs. Includes some out
buildings. $88.000.00
New home In Country on 2 A's. 3 bedrooms.
basement partially finished, 2 car attached
garage, kitchen Is exceptionally nice. Additional acreage Is available. $49,900.00.

I 12-5 Lake Property

12.4 Farm~. Acreage

WANTED to bUY year·
round home on Fish or
Sliver Lake, call 971·2940
after 5.
h 31

Apartments
On Mason Rd.,
One Block West
of Pinckney Rd .•
fn Howell
546·7660

14.1 Antiques

Apartments

FURNISHED
one
bedroom apartment for
working couple. Security
deposit. Call after 5. 349·
0369.
tf
FURNISHED apartment
downtown .. Northville.
$145per m""'th. Call 3497389.
UPPER
2
bedroom
apartment. Adu Its only.
No pets. References.
Security depOSit. 349-1473.
If

'13-3 Rooms

C

-I

SLEEPING
ROOM,
private
entrance,
cooking $25.00 per week
18970 Northvll 1& Road,
Northville 349·4171.
SLEEPING ROOMS with
outslde Entrance 5401 US
23 Brighton.
a 18

--J

1

ANTIQU E
3
pc.
mahogany set, contains
settee, rocking chair and
straight chair. Brighton
229·7062.
AN"t'IQUE
PARLOR
ORGAN,
recently
restored, also a white Oak
secretary, good conditfon.
For further information
call 227-7306.
a 18
WANT
for
private
collection • three to four
inch diameter glass cup
plates. Call collect 4371938.
H·32
GRAND OPENING
TOLL
House Antiques.
56711 Grand River, New
Hudson. 437·3579
H-31

14-1 A·Auctions
L1~U I DATION

[ 3-6 Space

AUCTION
Friday August 3 . 6
p.m.
125E. Walled Lake
Dr. Corner of Pontiac
Tr. in Walled Lake,
Vacation Rentals
Mich.
COTTAGES
on Lake
We'lI sell the com·
Huron,
East
Tawas
plete contents
of
Furnished,
heated,
fireplaces. Evenings, 349.
Marg's Antique Shop
6197, (517) 362-5188.
by Auction. partial
listing below:
[3-8 Wanted To Rent
5
pc.
Victorian
walnut
parlor
set
WANTED to Rent:
3 bedroom for fa mily of
(settee & 4 chairs)
five. 771-9035.
Victorian walnut butf
ffet
(has
white
WANTED House to rent:
marble
top),
3 or 4 bedrooms. Call
mirrored back and
after 6:00 272·2184.
It
acorn
cluster
carVings
Large
ADU LT couple desires 2
or
3 bedroom
and
break front china
basement country home
cabinet with Chinese
in Northville, Novi. South
decorated
front
Lyon area. Reasonable
rent. Willing
to make
Walnut wardrobe minor repairs.
3490609
pine pie safe - 3 pc.
between 8 p.m. and 10
mahogany settee & 2
p.m.
tf
chairs . 2 sectional
DOCTOR and wife desire
bookcase Mahogany
to rent apartment
or
house beginning August 1
bookcase
(glass
or Sept. 1. Call 1·647-7137
doors) . trunk . 011
or 1·517332-2684
lamps . Very old
atf
violin made 1813 by'
YOUNG teaching couple
Sweitzer (appraised
needs house. Preferrab Iv
on lake to rent for school
at $750.)
large
year. Call Ypsilanti,
1·
Chinese vase - odd
313·481-0250 after 6 p.m.
chairs . rocker . 2
a·18
mantel clocks - 2 pine
FAMILY would like to
blanket chests - odd
rent small farm or 3
bedroom
house.
with
tables - pitcher &
option to buy. Brighton,
bowl - 2 oak dresser
Howell, Pinckney, Area.
bases- gas lamp - RR
Call '·278·2256 between 6
p.m. and 7 p.m.
switch
lantern
~ -.~
ATF
Counter display case
- fire place irons •
THREE
BEDROOM
HOME With dining room,
standing show case 5'
must be in good condition.
high. 2 large country
Between
Howell
8.
Farmington
on main
store show cases road. Owner only. Reply
display tables - 2
by mall to Mrs. George
narrow show cases 6'
Huff, 23335 Allor Dr. St.
Clair Shores, Mich. 48082 long - music cabinet or phone 313·294·7698.
mirrors - pictures &
iI 1,t
frames
. pes. of
silver,
copper,
&
brass - books· lots of
market china and
glassware.
Lanny Enders,
Antiques
Auctioneer
349-2183
NORTHVILLE
Prof.
fessional Center. New
building.
Offlce space
available. Will finish to
your ,needs. 349·4180.

I

13-7

I

-f

HOUSEHOLD

14-1

CANE
FURNITURE?
We've got caning supplies
to fix 'em. Best price.
HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE. 227-5690.
See our ad In Household
Goods.
A.T F.
1880 BRASS LAM PS,
Tiffany
leaded lamps,
Grandfather clocks. wa IIclocks,
brass
beds.
Marbletop stands. fables,
dressers.
Dropleaf
square,
round tables,
teawagon, settees, chairs,
walnut
chest,
ceddar
chest, bookcases. churns,
meatblock, buggy wheels,
bells, copper tea kettles,
barrels. Adding machine,
typew r iters,
b Ie ycl es,
sewing machine, Ironers.
Sliver
Star
Antiques.
Howell 517-5460686.
ATF

4- 1B-Garage and

Rummage Sales
COUNTRY garage sale.
August 10·11.8:30·5 p.m.
6449Hellner, near 23 and
Territorial. Boat, clothes,
fu rniture, etc.
H·32
YARD Sale starting Aug.
2. Clothing,
furniture,
misc. 26380 N. Dlxboro,
South Lyon. 437·1185
H 3'
GARAGE
Sale. Misc.
household
items,
ap·
pllances,
furniture.
Sunday Aug. 5, 10 a.m. tll
? V Illage Oaks, 22565
Sheridan DrIve, Novi. 349·
8892.
GARAGE
Sale· 28600
Meadowbrook Rd. August
4 & 5.

PUBLIC AUCTION
ANTIQUES AND FINE 'FURNISHINGS FROM
THE ESTATE OF JOHN TIREMAN
SATURDAY AUGUST 4, at 11.00 a.m.
SUNDAY AUGUST 5 at 1:00 p.m.
TO BE HELD IN A TENT ON THE LAWN AT:
58560Grand River Avenue
New Hudson, Michigan
Just West of Beck Rd.
The complete contents of thIs gracious home will
be sold. including:
ANT IQU ES: Chlnaware, copper and brassware,
malolica
jardiniere.
antique
crystal
and
glassware, brass scones, overlay lustres, oil
paintings, sterling flatware, and numerous an·
tlque accessories.
Fine furnishings from the !lving room, dining
room, bedrooms. terrace, family room and kit·
chen will all be sold
Also Included will be a special group of ORIEN·
TAL FURNITURE.
featuring an antique coro
mandel screen, carved teakwood marbie top
tables, and an important coro mandel lacquer
cabinet.
Conducted by:

Du Mouchelle Art Galleries
Lawrence and Ernest DuMouchelle,
Auctioneers
Of 409 E. Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan
For further information:
Telephone 963·6255

14-3 Miscellany

I 14-3 Miscellany

:

CENTENNIAL
BOOKS
available at South Lyon
Herald office $2.50.
H·31

PATIO
SALE.
Small
appliances, many mIsc.
Items. BrIghton 229·2115.
a 18

WHIRLPOOL
washer &
gas dryer. Leaving state.
349·4796.

SALE-Friday
3 & 4.
9
6
Good
children's
cloth
lng,
· Furniture,
toys, quality
bicycles, gas range, baby
clothing, appliances and
much more. Aug. 2 & 3, 10 'bed, misc. (I,{j mile west
a.m.
7917 Magnolia.
of Rushton Road off Nine
Mile) 10865 Gamewood,
Brighton 229·8092.
a 18 South Lyon.
H 31
WED"
THURSDAY
&
FRIDAY, August 1,2,3,9
GARAGE SALE· Ringer
washing macl1lne, Gem
· to 4 p.m. corner of Grand
River
& Chilson
Rd.
floor buffer and polisher,
Kemp compost shredder,
· Howell. New humidifier,
, sofa, household goods,
cedar chest, wood war·
drobe, etc. 3760 Five Mile
some antiques, 2 trunks &
Road. Open dally.
clothing.
h 31
'YARD SALE. August 2·3GARAGE SALE, August
4. 9 to 3 p.m. 8391 Ham·
· mel. Brighton
229·8607. 6th through August 10th,
·
a 18 Blue Willow China, '66 T·
BIrd Ford, varIous other
; GARf>.G.E
SALE:
4 things, 11465 Post Lane,
off Eight Mile, east, of
• families
plus
estate
Rushton.
· settlement;
antiques,
furniture, lots of dishes,
h 31
r lots of Misc. 3150 Hunter,
GARAGE
SALE
• '1~ mile north of Hilton,
cloth ing,
furniture,
: between old 23 and old
, Grand River, east end of
miscellaneous, Thursday
, Woodland Lake. Phone:
and Friday, August 2 and
\ 229·4806.
3,9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
27500Milford Road, South
; GARAGE SALE· AUg. 1- Lyon.
'5th.
Antiques tractor
,
h 31
; glassware,
dishes,
! canning 'Iars, pool filter,
• cameras, toys, antenna,
&
much
more.
5200
, Kensington Rd. Brighton.

GA'RAGE

and Saturday, Aug.
~--------a.m. to
p.m ••
• TEN
FAMILIES
Big.

--------

GARAGE SALE

AUGUST 3, 4 and 5.
Furniture, dishes, power
mower,
other
Items.
Brighton
229-8938. 6270
Shady I,ane, Island Lake.
,LAWN SALE· Baby car
'seat,
car bed, swing.
~omatlc
totes & misc.
"Items. 45 girls dresses &
l, coats, sizes
5·8.
25
,maternity & reg. dresses
;sizes 10-12.All cleaned &
priced from 50 cents·$2.50
some higher. Aug. 2, 3, 4.
11-447010W. Main, North·
ville.
RUMMAGE SALE: 26950
Taft Rd. Novl Sunday,
August 5, 1973.
GARAGE SALE, clothing
and misc, Thurs. Aug 2.
410 Larry Dr. Northville.

FURNITURE,
LAMPS,
DISHES,
CLOTHING,
BIC·
YCLE'
&
MISC.
TOOLS & OT.HER
ITEMS

6115

FONDA LAKE RD'
BRIGHTON, MICH.
SATURDAY
AUGUST 4

"tOUNTRY
ESTATE"
AUCTION
58t., 'August 4th, 10 8.m.
Antiques - China - Household
3750WebberVille Rd. (Corner of Rowley)
Williamston, Mich.
21/2Miles N. of Grand River.
4 Miles E. of Williamston on Rowley Rd.
r-'"
~v
. e'l:'
Due to the large amount of merchandl$e to be
., sold this sCllewill start promptly at 10:00 alm. and
'contlnue until evening when all merchandlse"ls
sold. Due to seilIng home will hold public auction,
partial listing follows.
Louis XV Curio Cabinet, German wall clock,
marble mantel clock dated 1884, Gingerbread
kitchen clock, sessIons mantel clock, 3 piece
French marble clock, Seth Thomas mantel clock,
Seth Thomas O. Gee wall, clock, 2 Flint Lock
plstols,4 piece pitcher and bowl set, Walnut corner
What·Not shelf, brass wood box, curved glass
china cabinet, old buckboard, Old Sulky, Still
Banks, 17 iewel Waltham men's watch, Imperial
mens watch, Mens key Wind Watch, VIctrola table
model phonograph, hump back trunk, small hand
carved Oak Curio wall shelf, spInnIng wheeel, oak
Buffet, cedar chast, walnut commode, sq. Oak
table, 4· Hitchcock chairs, maple table, maple
hutch, maple teacart, maple dropleaf tab Ie, maple
deacons bench, 2 maple chairs, 4 cherry spindle
back chairs, ornate wall mirror, 2 walnut curio
cabinets,
Green crushed velvet Lazyboy chair, cherry
Boston rocker, R.C.A. Victor color T.V., Pro maple
end tables, black Naugahyde recliner,
Ebony
. Deacons bench, cherry rocker, table lamps, plaid
Burkllne loveseat and matchIng davenport, small
maple lamp table, Butler Grandmothers clock,
Highboy desk with mat'ching chair, oak table claw
ft., .Conover Red colonial sofa, red velvet high·
back cha Ir, marble top night stand, set of 6 cap·
tains chairs, Ig. 21n. pine dropleaf table, pine desk,
5 ft. pIne bar, 2 pine bar stools, Oak Cane botlom
chair, picture frames and mirrors, spanish decor
desk with hammered brass hardware and mat·
ching chair, mens wardrobe, single bed with rush
headboard, Morse sewing machine, heart shaped
blue velvet 'chair, double bed, heart shaped
lavender velvet chair.
Maple double dresser,
maple
chest of
drawers,. corner desk and chair, cherry dropleaf
table, maple night stand, round maple coffee
table, two maple captains chairs, two wall tables,
dresser, pitcher and bowl sets, 5 bottle castor set,
two cut cranberry overlay oll lamps, stero viewer,
reverse painting on gloss, coffee grinder, Goofus
glass oil lamp, miniature 011lamps, signed Moser
cranberry cruet, signed Moser Wine, signed J.C.
Hoare and Co. cut Sherberts, signed Hawkes glass,
signed Cambridge,
Hummels,
pair Bohem ian
lusters, sunderland luster mug, signed Loetz,
custard glass, blue milkglass water set, pressed
glass, pattern glass.
Steins, R.S. Germany, hand painted China, 2
Bohemian tumble.ups, collection of cruets, pitcher
With hound handle, portrait
plates, Bohemian
glass, Norltake,
pair Ivory vases, Amberlna,
crystal glass, collection of cups and saucers,
crackle glass, set of 8 Ruby Red Wilter Glasses,
Nippon, cut glass water pitcher, cut glass bowls,
cut glass cruet, slag glass, depression glass, 38
pieces \ of Black Amethysl,
BrIstol glass, Bone
China, lots of occupied Japan, Limoges, green
depression glass water set, J. Gould bird prints.
28 pieces Flo BIlle, Royal Doulton, oriental
r
I
teaset, blue delft, servIce for eIght MadrId pattern
I
amber depression luncheon set, collection of water
i
pitchers, wine decanters, carnival glass, Opollne
\
Glass, Sterling Sliver, Ruby glass, Cobolt Glass,
I
Hull pottery, Silver plate, Tureens.
Crocks and lugs, 68 piece servIce for eight
W.H. Grlngley and Co. dinner set, collectron of
Porcelain and Bisque Figurines, straight razors,
wooden candle sticks, picture album, Onyx, two
complete CelluloId dresser sets, cut glass
Misc.
I
I
Power and hand tools, and much more .......
I
AUCTIONEERS
NOTE:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hart
I
have collected glass for many years and are now
seiling their private collection from their lovely
home. All furniture as well as glassware Is expenSive first claSS qua lIty and In mint condition.
Th Is sa Ie conSists of absolutely no Junk, no box lots,
and no damaged merchandise.
Sale will be held under large tent. There will
be food and Port·A·JoMs
available
on the
grounds. Bring your own chair and plan to spend
the day.
I
Owners and or Sales Principals not respon·
sible for accidents day of sate. All merchandise
must be s&ttled for day of 5&Ie. Checks accepted
wIth proper Identifieallon.

GARAGE SALE, Thurs.,
Fri., Aug.;I and 3, from 10
a.m.
to 5 p.m.,
6268
Stephen, Brighton. Girls
clothes and mIsc. items.
FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, August 3 and 4
Tools, antiques, and mIsc.
10 to 6. 872 Carpenter,
Northville.
i

5·FAMILY,
everythIng
from attic to basement.
8092 KlIdeer, Ore Lake
Heights,
Brighton,
off
Hamburg
Rd.
Follow
signs,
Wednesda
y,
August 1, from 9 to 5 p.m.
227·7190.
a 18
STARTING SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4, 4533 Filbert,
(Round
Lake)
behind
Burroughs
Farms.
221'·
8696. Brighton.
a 18
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2,
August 3, at 660
Wlndemere,
Brighton.
Clothes, baby furniture,
tires, boat motor, ·rlfle.
Grand River to Hacker to
McClements,
right
on
McClements
to
Windemere.
a 18
& Friday,

NEIGHBORHOOD
yard
sale.
6208
Stephen,
BrIghton
10 a.m. to ?
August 1 & 2.
a 18

/

•

,

I

I

,,

SELLING all IIvlngroom
and' bedroom furniture.
Excellent
quality
and
condition. 474·0371.
GOLD
DRAPERY
materia I. ~erfect,
23'12
yards. Wrong color for
my rug. Was $120. now
$95. 349-9233after Fri.
FOUR
HITCHCOCK
CHAIRS, old - pair of 8
foot drapes,
red with
green
on
whIte
background.
1 floral
bedspread, never used. 1
round walnut extension
tabfe,
new.
I:xceJlent
condition and prices. 349·
8717.
CONTEMPORARY
SOFA 110" long. Red
textured
upholstry;
bolster pillows & mat·
ching
throw
plllow~.
Excellent condition. $150.
349·2610.
CHINA
CABINET,
straight lines, glass front
and sides, glass shelves,
mIrrored back. $55.00349.
0274.
FRIGIDARE
electric
range, white, gqod con·
ditlon, best offer. 349-6421.•
STURDY
home made.
table, linoleum top, gOOd
condition, 38 x 60". Call
BrIghton 227-5453.
a18
WRINGER WASHER. 2
speed, detuxe, very good
condo $55. Brighton 229·
6058.
• a 18

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST
1 & Thursday, August 2.
Kitchen
tables,
patio
umbrella, begInners 'golf
clubs, hockey gear, mag
BOX springs & mattress,
wheels,
girls
10-12
twin, $69.95value will sell
clothes,
~antiques,
.for S50. Brighton 227-5402.
collectibles & lots more.
a 18
Priced to move fast. 11149,
Shadywood, Brighton one
SPIN DRYER·WASHER.
mile north of Spencer &
In
good
condition.
VanAmberg,
signs
Brighton 229-9851.
posted.
a 19
a 18
MISC. yard sale some
furniture
starting
Wed.,
Aug. 1. Also Frl. and Sat.
no sale ThurSday. 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. only 201 S. East.,
Brighton.

LARGE

"'l

SI'RINGS for bunk bed,
never used, $10.00, 437·
6896.
HTF

GARAGE
SALE,
Pleasant
Valley
Brighton, F ri. and
Aug. 3·4, 9 a.m. to 6

14-2 Household

4260
Rd"
Sat.,
p.m.

Goodsl

ROAD gravel, fill sand,
fill
dirt,· crushed
lime
stone & field stone. Pick·
up or delivery.
Mather
Supply, 8294 W. Granll
River, Brighton, 2294412
or 349-4466.
ATF
WE expertly specialize in
Drapery
Finishing
and
• Cleaning at Apollo Home
Service Center, 437-6018.
htf

---------DEHUMIDIFIER
Excellent condition.
477·3174.

$35.
Call

DISHWASHER, Hotpoint,
convertible,
1 year old,
wood top, 5 cycles. $300.
new, Now? 349·8571.

5-1973'MODEL SEW
MACHINE $41.50
SL!IGHT paint damage on
shipment only 5·left Sews
stretch materia I. Comes
with a beautlful walnut
sew Table writes names
and is fully equipped to
Zlg·Zag buttonholes and
makes fancy designs by
Inserting
Cams
only
$41.50 Cash or Terms
arranged
Trade·lns
accepted.
Ca II
Howell
Collect 546·39629 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.

USE'OUR
SHOP AT
HOME SERVICE
Apollo Home Service
Center
390
S.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon, 437-6018

'14-3 Miscella~;

-

SELLiNG OUT
Nursery stock, some
potted, some "you
dig".
Large
and
small sizes of fl.
shrubs, Privet, and
barberry
in large
sizes.
White,
Blue
and
Norway
Spruce.
Good for landscaping
or privacy. All at
reduced prices. Bring
containers.
39940Grand River
between Haggerty
and
Seely Rds., Novi.
BARN wood, call after 6
p.m. 517-546·58"1.
ATF
AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford I As low
as $8 per day and 8 cents
per mile.
WILSON FORD
• Brighton 227-1171
atf
USED air condItioner,
15,000 BTUs excellent
condition. $125. Gamble's
South Lyon. 437·1565.
".
,
H-29
FREE shoes in our Shoe
. Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon.
4370700
HTF
CANDLE CELLAR
COMPLETE Cj'lIldle, soap
making, and plaster craft
supplies. CalIl437-1131.
'-'H.T.F.
<I'::!

1973.VACUUM
CLEANER $24.50
BRAND NEW Sweeper
paint damage In ship.
ment. Excellent working
condition.
Includes
all
Cfeanlng tools plus rug
shampooer.
Cash price
$24.50 Cash or Terms
arranged.
Call Howell
CoJlecl546·39629 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.

STEEL,
- round--and
square tubing,
arg1es,
channels,
beams,
etc.
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals Howell
546.3820
ATF

CARPET REMNANT.
SALE
ROL L Balances, Indoor.
outdoor and shags. Good

DRIVE"WAY
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and
Farm
Center.
415 E.
Lake. 437·1751.
H.T.F.

_ ...I .........
~-...

selection

....
UIUI.

et"o....

,..6-

of

sizes

rl)'IfIVU'1l

.::lIon'"

and
=--

Cleaners. 453·7450.
·.. tf

.. -tf

SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
'_ake St., South Lyon. 4371740.
HTF

..........

ALUMINUM SIDING
No. 2 grade $16.00;
First grade $19.95
Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7-3309
Redd~ AI~minum Co.
RECLAIMED
brick, any
quanlty.
pick
up 0delivered. Brighton
22
6857
atf

20% OFF
Fabrics & Draperies
AUGUST SALE
Home appointment daytime,
eveningsOrweekends,No Obligation.

437-6018 or 437·0953

APOllO DRAPERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette

Just Received from Georgia

NEW SHIPMENT!
RUBBER·BACKED CARPET

$449

8 Colors

One Roll Only
Gold Stripe
Rubber·Backed

Yd.

$1.99 per yd.

Carpet

J "Remnants Are Our Speciality"

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 H,mburg Rd.
Downtown H,mbu'rg

SHALLOW
well
fet
pumps In stock
from
$79.95.
Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon.
437-0600.
H-27
COLLIERS
Encylcopedlas - $500 new .
only
$200.00
Perfect
condition With book casea steal! 349-0477
TF

--------

WANTED:
Donations of
salable items for Nor·
thville
Historlal
Society
Auction In the fall. For
collection
call H9·7242
and 3"9·0767. No heavy
apPliances.
tf

-------FiVe
lots
for
sale

South Lyon, Mich.

Bring YOur Room DImension. to
OWNERS: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hart
AUCTIONEER:
Ray ElInlSh
HitchIng Post Auction
Phone 517-5..6·9100 or 517·5"6·7496

DRAPERIES
WALL PAPER
PAINT

(313) 227-6690

Oakland Hills MemorIal
Gardens.
Location·
Garden of the last Supper.
For Informa tion write
Oma BertoVich, Rt 2.BOX
253-B, Jonesville
Va.
24263.
H-3'
LOMART
POOL
FILTER,
new
condo
$75.00.Also cover for 2.. ft.
pool $20.00349·0..26.
FREEZER
beef, corn
fed, no hormones. Va mile
south on Pleasant Valley
off M-59. Milford 887·2117.
a 21
AIR
CONOI T ION.ER,
Whirlpool,
18,000 BTU,
$150; Toro, power handle,
self
propelled,
snow
blower, edger, trimmer,
$125; aluminum awning, 6
ft. Wide $20; Iherll'lo pane
window, 5 ft. 10" by 4 ft.;
marble window slll, 5 ft.
10" x 5", best offer. (517)
546·0510.
LIKE NEW, Gretsch solid
body, electric guitar
&
ampeg amplifier.
Must
sell together.
Brighton
229·8054.
a 18

FLOOR polisher, now for
rent at Gamble's South
Lyon. "37-1565.
H-29
RUSTIC Lawn furnIture.
PIcnic
tables,
lawn
swings, etc. Novl Rustic
Sales, 44911 Grand River,
Novl. 349·0043.
tf

CHAIR;
colonIal dining
room light fixture; large
Wonder rocking
horse.
437·1424
H·32

NEW HARMONY
Folk
Guitar and case. Steel
string. S60. Brighton 229.
2479.
a-18

COLUMBIA
console model.

------PAM Ceramic
StUdio.

August sale, 10 per cent
off everything
in store,
purchase S3 and over.
8070 W. Grand
River,
Brighton. 229·4513
022

ELLIOTTS Interior Latex
from
$4.95 per ga I.;
Elllotts
Exterior
Latex
from
$5.95 per
gal.,
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon, 437-0600.
H30

4 PIECE Bedr~om suite,
used 6. months., dinette
set, table 8. 4 cha irs,
Ironing
board,
new.
Brighton 227·6439
a18

REFI,NISHING
your
floors?
Rent our floor
sand er
a nd
edger,
Ga mbles,
200
N.
Lafayette,
South Lyon,
437-1755.
H30

ST ELLA
beg in ners
guitar, less than yr. old
with case. Brighton 2276853
a18

14ft. x 8 ft. WOOD sectIon
garLlge door. All hard·
ware. Automatic
garage
door opener.
Ja lousle
window units. h.70" high
x 35" wIde, 1 unit 70" high
by 23" wIde. 1 lalousle
glass storm door, 4 wood
double hung windows. 35
ft. T.V. antenna tower
large swing
set. Call
Brighton
221'·4426 for
Inform atlon.
a-18

Something Sale
SOlT!ethingNew'
Something Old
Something Hot
Something Cold
Sponsored by Nor·
thville Area Opera
Committee on the
corner of Main and
West, Aug ust 4, 9
a.m, until .....

COTTAGE or reckroom
furn. couch & chairs elec.
fireplace. Dog groom ing
table
new
furnace
humidifier,
workbenCh,
dinette set with 4 chairs
excell. condo 3 x 15
swimming
pool, minus
Liner, shlfarobe, moving
must sell. Call 227-5577
a 18
GARAGE SALE - girls
dresses size 6·8 coats size
2-8, furn.
and
many
others. 9750Whitmore Lk.
Rd. Aug. 2, 3, 4,5. 227-5577
a 18

GOA TS· K IDS,
nannys,
bucks, large selection.
1972
horsetraller,
livestock water tank. 3494886.
.
80 L E\N S'
RID IN G
TRACTOR. 9 h.p. mower,
snowblade, and traHer, 7'
slate pool table.
1971
Triumph
650 cc motor·
cycle. 349·1809.

ELECTRIC
FIREPLACE,
2 months
old, S15Cl.4 new ba r stoo Is.
S12.50 each. Excerslzer
bicycle 57.00, Table lamp
$5. Trunk, $5.00. Vanity
benches
55. ,and, ·$7.
WlImen.'6 'lc:lothill.!b~llke
new size 15 and 1{1. Me!!s
sports coats. Size 40or 42.
Womens
Remington
shaver $8.

very
$30.

a 18
CERAMIC
fIrings.
5833 317 N. Ely,
thville. '

349~.or.

-------CEMETERY
Lots-

14

Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens.
Reasonable.
CaII 292-8407.
16
5 SPEED
lightweight
bike. 27" like new. $50 or
best offer. 349 4093
BOWLING
Teams
Wanted.
Openings
available
in Northville
Lanes Sr. house league. 70
percent 825 to 880. 100
percent over 880. $2,000.
first
place
posItion
money, plus point money
and individual
prizes.
Call 349-0169 or 349-3Cl60
for further
InformatIon.
14
SINGER touch and sew
with cabinet.
Excellent
condition. 349·9962.
RECONDITIONED
upright plano, delivered,
tuned, gauranteed, $175.
Dick Lynch Piano Ser·
v,ice, Grand River and
Dorr Rd. 517-546-7&21
a18

-------

PH I LCO refrigerator,
2
dr. excellent
condition,
Grandfather
type clock,
single bed frame, com·
plete. Brighton
229·9783
a18

POSTAGE
Staml1
Machines and established
route
with
good
In·
ventory. InqUire at 1·517·
546·5921
a18

1 12 cu ft. FREEZER
$125., 1 Westlnghouse
Dehumidifier
S5Cl., 1
Keystone
8mm movie
camera,
projector
&
large Rad lant screen S50.
Phone for appointment.
349-3246.
2Cl percent
off on a II
PATIO
FURNITURE
starlfng
August
1.
Sidewalk sale Aug. 4. Ely
Patio Shop.
•• -]7

ELECTRIC STOVE, $15.
Childs desk 8. chair $10.
Washer,
dryer,
gold
naugahyde wood formica
restaurant booth. S50. 9 x
12 green canvas tent, $30.
2 pup tents, 55. cookstove,
lantern
heater,
cartop
carrier. 3498739.
DRUM SET, Slingerlind
with Zildgian cymbals, a II
accessories.
Like new
$400.
or
trade
for
aluminum
boat
and
motor. 476·3313.

SEARS
counter
flow
v$:nted gas heater, 75,000
BTU, Input,
excellent
condition.
May tag
automatic
washer,
FrIgidaire electric range.
BrIghton 229·4693
a18

TH IS spot, that spot,
trafflc
paths
too!
Removed
with
Blue
Lustre
carpet
cleaner
shampoo.
Ratz
Hard·
ware,
331 W. Main,
Brighton, Mi.
al8

stereo,
437-0190
H·31

TWO
cribs,
dressing
table,
car
seat,
five
gu-"
pigs, cage, food,
straw, 437·0640.
H-31

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveways,
parking
lots,
roads,
streets,
tennis courts.
Qua l1ty
work,
reasonable
prices, free estim ates
349-1354

BICYCLE.boys,
good
condition.
Brighton 229-4214.

FENDER
bass electric
gulta r; stereo t,urntable,
8-track,
AM·FM
radio
combination;
also one
Gerard
turntable;
por·
table
Smith-Corona
typewriter;
'Roberts tape
recorder. 663·2069 before
5 p.m.
H 31
ANYONE who'woUld like
to book a party
for
Celebrity
Jewelry
for
fund raising or personal
use, call 437·2664.
H 31

NEW Lumber, all or part.
Make Offer. BrIghton 227.
6790.
a·17

I

14-4 Farm

14-3 Miscellany.

POLE
Building
by
Husdons, check,on Spring
dIscounts, phone 429·4812
Saline.

26" used GIRLS BIKE.
Gambles, South Lyon. 200
N. Lafayette. 437.1755.
h 31

ANE~~i;;-g·

J,.ADDER RACK for Ford
Pick-up. $50.00 437·05l5.
h 31

WANTED to buy; 500 bu.
of oats. 58400Twelve Mile
New Hudson. 437-1011
h30

WELL POINTS and pipe
11f~in. and 2 In., use our
well driver and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370600.
h 31

RALPHS Rabbit Ranch
has tender young fryer
rabbits.
Cut
up
&
packaged ready to cook.
USDA
premises
in·
spected
Pinckney
878·
5577
;"-18

FOR SALE· 4 old Iron
kettles from Arkansas S20
each; 2 milk cans $10
each; 2 old hand water
pumps
510 each;
2
kerosene lamps $10 each.
349·5453.
h 31

STRAW, new baled wheat
straw.
Also new hay,
alfalfa
and
timothy.
Pontiac
TraIl
and'
Territorial
Road area.
665-9909.
" _.
h 31

SANDALS
,Leather
sandals for children and
ladles, $2.00 and 52.50
pair.
Shoe Hut, South
Lyon.
h 31

CONDITIONED
hay, 50
cents per bale. 313.629~
2408
a19

235
lb.
SEALDON
SHINGLES,
$11.80 pick
up
price;
aluminum
siding,
white
and all
colors, $24.50; 30 yea r
warranty.
Complete line
,of accessories. Aluminum
trim
bent
to
your
specifi ca lions. Calion
prices.
Lee Wholesa Ie
Supply, Inc. 23283 Currie
Rd. South Lyon 437-6044.
HTF

HAY-50 cents per:'bale.
First
cuttinll.
1.517-546.5260 Howell
'.' a22
'.

4-4A·Farm
Equipment, \
TWO row cultivator, 3 pt.
hitch,
good condition.
5115. 437·6033
H·31

PLUMBING
SUPPLI ES,
Myer's
pumps, Bruner
water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon.
437-0600.
h 31
DON'T merely brighten
·carpets ... Blue
Lustre'
them ... no rapid resoillng.
Rent electric shampooer.
51. Da ncers, South Lyon.
h 31
FROM WALL TOWALL·,
no soil at all, on carpets
cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer.
51. Gambles, South Lyon.
h 35
REDUCE
excess fluids
wIth
Fluidex
lose
weight with Dex-A·Diet
capsules
at Spencer's
Drug, South \-yon.
h 35

BALER twine 58.50 per
ba Ie, 6 bales $4B., 'South
Lyon Lumber 8. ..' Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437
1751.
t
~ ,.. htf.
.,

"

J-

t

FOR D 8N tractor 'wlth
duel range transmission,
back blade and draw bar,
5900.00437·0574. ." " ..
- h 31
-------"...:.....:..

ALLIS·CHALMERS
B
tractor,
hydraulic.
1948
Very
good
c0n.djtJon.
Plow, cultivator. harrow.
5950.
Horse
drawn
mowIng
machine
S35.
Riding lawn mower. 44264
12 Mile Rd. Novl.

14-5 Wanted

To Buy

WANTED
scrap
tron,
copper, brass, aluminum,
alloys,
batteries,
used
machinery
and
equipment. Will pick up.
437·0856; 1·923·4241.
HTF

14-4

I

shock •••

without
the heavy

price.

A b 9 ~'npP""9
hC'1VY dulV sf1')Cll
Ihal s priced .... th m~'So1~OllUI'H 1'"
S11ndl d $1'0<:'".)~seroors
Gilbllf:1 sPerl RrCh.r !io.1 b q h("3Yt dul'/
~hOc" W lh J'tJ I 1
~ <,Ion Como'UC'l) 10"
,. s"Oc.k ncd ri)C"C'r"'J5 40·~ Il qe'
LJ 9Cl1 ;IIC \ l...~ (I~IS'ilrdln.g
Allasl

I

ndl nq

H'Id ("cn'rol

Red Rydcrs 1l(~50 dur II (' ·"111....' gJ'l'.ln'c~
lht.nf,)r l'Sfc"g lS.yJUO"
.... .,yc: ...rc.ar
RI 'c Ihe Red Ry;j~r

Aug. 3 & 4 • 25 cents ea.

.,

AVAILABLE AT' .

NOVI

.

DOLANS MARATHON SERVICE
Novl Rd. & 10 Mile
0& Z SALES AND SERVICE
43382 Grand RIver

CESARO'S MOBIL
Novl Rd. & Grand River
H & E SALES AND SERVICE
42141 Novl Rd.

WIXOM

SOUTH LYON

ADAMS WIXOM 76
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

Brighton
Sidewalk Sales

(

Introducing
the heavYlllduty

WARDS SUPERSERVICE'
"
47277 Gra~d River
• \ \
DAMRON SERVICE.
1930 Novl Rd.

used In 1972
Will be.sold on

J

SKIN DISORDERS? Try
Toco-Derm
Vitamin
E
cream, 1260IU per tube at
Spencer's
Drug, South
Lyon.
, '"
'FURNIr.URE;:-~
,';','
h 32
glassware,
china,
etc
One piece or a housefull.
PLUMBING
supplies,
Call (517) 5469100 or 546
Myer's
pumps, Bruner
7496.
water
softeners,
a
A.T.F.
complete line of plu m bing
supplies,
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon,
NON
FERROU,S scrap
437-0600.
meta I wanted;
copper,
brass,
batterie~,
.
h 31
radIators,
aluminum,
lead.
stainles'sr
steel.
Farm Products
die'c a s t.
s tar t e r s ,
generators,
scrap cas'
POLE barn materials.
,ron.
R ega I • Scrap,
We stock a full line. BUild
Howell. 199 LucY,Road. 1it yourself and save. We
517-5463820" -'J;o.F
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E Lake, 437·
1751
H.T.F
SILVER
COINS.
50
perr:ent over face H ig her
for older coins. $, and up,
FOR sale baby ducks and
geese. Free puppies and Silver Dollars. CaJl 2275690.
kittens. 437·2761.
A.T.F.
H·30

BATHTUB,
515;
garage
doors;
in sections. No
sales. 8:30 a.m. to
437-2636.
h 31

Photos

I

-------~_.

--------

CHILDREN'S LEATHER
SHOES, infant's sizes 6 to
large size 4. $2.00 53.00.
Shoe Hut, South Lyon.
h 31

Argus

Saves
money·saves
space.saves labor· Won't
burn. Won't be eaten.
Ideal for all animals and
fowl. Try It on~e clOd
YOll'lI keep usmg ,!t.
Available
only at ~ew
Hudson Elevator,
New
Hudson, Michigan
4376355.
HTF

MEN'S SANDALS shoes'
and boots 55.00 . $12.00,
values to $~4.00 SHOE
HUT, SOUTH LYON.
h 31

Pictures
All

]

BARN
WOOD,
desk,
dining room table. 4376307.
h 31

AN T IQ U E and household
items.
2 antique
cand lest ic k ta b les, tiJhop
table, hand carved shelf.
Clock,
tapestry,
ex,
ceptiona I English
rope
turned bedroom set, 2
mirrors. Severa I crysta I,
brass, oriental
pieces.
Modern
5 piece blond
mahogany bedroom set,
new rotisserie,
set Of
drums,
bruce
plank
flooring, floor tiles, vinyl
shutters,
am
radIO.
Camera, many reduced
misc. like new. 887·4814.
Milford.

USED
used
garages
Sunday
11 p.m.

Product;

SOUTH LYON GULF
302 S. Uflye~e

VAN'S TEXACO
/-96 & WIxom Rd.

FARMINGTON

DON AND STANS GULF
49395 PontIac Trail

BRUCESSHELL SERVice'

32340 Grand River

NORTHVILLE
ASHER 76 SERVICE
CALS GULF SERVICE!
3575 Rogers St.
202 W. MaIn St.,
G.E. MILLER SALES AND SERVICE' '
127 Hutton St.
.1

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORf;D BY:

NeVI AUTO PARTS
313] Grand River

(

.

[

~l

15-1 Household

PETS

I

[5-1 Household Pets
ST. BERNARD
to good home,
2167

AKC free
Phone 887·
h32

IRISH
A.K.C.
4568.

SETTER
puppies,
$50. Brighton
229·
a·18

ENGLISH
Pointers,
American
field
registered,
Female,
2
years,
puppies,
8 wks.
Fowlerv llIe (517) 223-9057
atf

$3 a pair.
4094.

gerbils.

349·

tf
FREE
home.

kittens
349·1745.

to

good

10 WEEK
old mIniature
poodles.
Black
male,
black
female,
cocoa
male.
Call after
5 p.m.
GR63584

Pets

I

FREE
female
German
Shepherd,
excellent
with
children,
2 years
old,
Brighton
229·8164
FREE
home.

Beagle,
Brighton

to good
229·6994
a18

AKC
male

field ready
healthy
Beagle
pup.
Trl
color, clear markings,
excellent
hunting
blood
line. Reasonable
517·546·
7247
a18
FREE
miniature
Manchester
Terrier.
Must have home without
small
children.
He Is
delightful
pal and loves to
be babied.
437-6991. 128
Reese, SOllth Lyon.
H·31
FREE
puppies.
Won·
derful
variety.
Free
to
good homes.
FIve to go.
437-U82
H·31
PAIR
of
tame
mice,
aquarium
home, exercise
wheel,
water
bottle,
bedding and seed, $5. 437·
0892
htf

7ie

'DfJ99'e 7~ S~
ROMAI PLAZA

15-1 Household
BABY
rabbits
349.4904
FREE
puppies.

I 15.2 Horses, Equip.

Pets
for

sale.

mIxed
Terrier
437·0866
h31

TIMBER
wolf
Shepherd
female
pup,
Intelligent,
gentle,
loves
children,
Northville,
437-1446.
h31
AOORABLE
cocker
poodle
Very reasonable

puppies,
mixed.
437-3024
h31

GOOD home wIth lots of
love
and
attention
for
female
poodle,
6 years,
437-6555.

ONE
pair
of
friendly
gerbils,
also
aquarium
home
with
exercise
wheel,
water
bottle,
bedding and seed, $5. 437·
0~2
hit
HIMALAYAN
KIT·
TENS-registered,
long
haired,
blue
eyed
beauties.
Cha,mplon
background,
Northville,
437-1446.
h31

I~2

NOli Road at Brand Ri", . )~
.I'Itt ~
~lJlI4t
~1J,*"'1
~~tIle
~
~
tJJ,

CILL NOW FOR III APPOINTIEIIT

349·4829 349·9070

Horses,

Equip.

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer~
New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

W..,ed.-Thurs.,AuguSt 1·2,1973-THE

1502 Horses,

HORSES
Boarded.
Box
and stand
stalls.
large,
clean
barn.
Reasonable
rates. 349·2678.
•..If

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING,
Poodles,
Schnauzers.
Com plete
TLC Shirley
Fisher,
349.
1260.

HORSE
SHOW:
2 Rings
Eng IIsh and Speed. F Irsf
Sunday
of
the
month
beginning
June.
Wagon
Wheel
Farms.
349·6415.

TWO red riding
horses.
12469
larkins
Rd.,
Brighton,
229 8038
a18

tf

COLLI E puppies,
AKC
$65. 1·517·5465260 Howell
a18

----------HORSES
BOAR OED.'
Wagon Wheel Farms.
$45
per month.
349·6415
tf
--------WE have some
of the
finest studs in the area.
SIamese,
also
Burmese.
And
Tonkinese.
Please
call fOT an appointment.
Phone Brighton
229-6681.
K IItens are of fered now at
Sa m ·She
Cattery.
An
Ideal, clean. hea Ithy pet.
Also baby rats,
5 weeks
old and mother
Irish rat.
ATF

PONY,9
years old, saddle
and bridle
also. 437·6337.
H30
POLE
Hudsons,
discounts,
Saline.

I~3

Building'
by
check on Spring
phone 4294812 -

-----

BUNN I ES
for
Brighton
227-5739

MIKE'S
SHOEING
shoeing
and
Call anytime:
227-5686.
a-22

HORSE
corrective
trimming.
Hamburg

Farm Animals

I

sale.
a22

15.4 Animal

Services

BOW
WOW
Poodle
&
Schnauzer
Salon,
complete
grooming
$10
Mrs. Hull. 8228 Evergreen
off Silver Lake Rd. off Old
23, Brighton.
AC7 4271
ATF

CHUCK
SIETING
Hor·
seshoelng,
complete
horseshoelng
services,
437-6928.

htf

PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS.
Stud service and boarding
information
available
by
your
Livingston
County
Kennel
Club. 313887·5117
ATF

ROAN mare, good family
horse,
rides and drives,
phone 437 6721.
h31
8 yr.
old
GELDING,
strawberry
roan,
16
hands, gentle but willing,
must sacrifice,
$250. With
bridle and halter. 349-8830

STUD SERVICE.
Teacup
, Poodle,31h Ibs. - 6'1," ta II,
White. Mrs.
Hull 227·4271
Brighton.
ATF

WELL
trained
10 yr. old
Pinto
gelding,
includes
saddle
and
bridle.
Brighton
227-7587
a18

BABYSITTER,
with own
transportation,
needed in
my home for 6 year old
child.
New Hudson area.
Call after 4:30 p.m. 897·
7692
H.T.F.
AUTOMATIC
screw
machine
RA6
Set.up
man and operators.
Also
Brown 8. ~harp man. Full
or
part
time.
Master
Automatic
Machine
Company,
Redford
Township.
Plymouth
8.
Telegraph
Rd,'s
area.
537-1775
H·32

I 15-5 Pet Supplies

ALL
Breecf
Boarding
8.
Professiona
I Groom 109.
Finest
most sanitary
air
cooled
facilItIes
Long
coated
breeds
a
speCIality.
Brighton
2292428
atf

WANT
the
newest
and
most
scientifically
de~eloped
horse
and
cattle
feed
available?
Fallstaff
Horse Feed. Call
Da II as P r leskorn.
4371345.
HTF

RESTAURANT
needs
woman,
20-35
for
all
around
help.
Brighton·
call after 6 p.m. 229-9633.
a 18

tf

GUINEA
chicks,
ducklings,
ducks,
geese,
rabbits,
goat, feeder pigs.
349·3018. '

H.T F.

RECORD-NOVI

I 15.4 Animal Services I 16-1 Help VVanted I

Equip.

17 HANDS,
8 yr.
gelding,
well
trained
English
and iumping,
western.
$500 (517)
7471

NORTHVILLE

old
for
or
546-

BIG

FREE·4
male kittens.
6
weeks old. Call 4376991.
128 Reese St., South Lyon.
H·31

,~,-

r--

COLLEGE
girl wants iob
as groom.
Prefers
Northville,
Novi,
Wixom
area.
349-3999 before
1
p.m. or after 9 .m.

How does she do It?
Never seems short of
cash. Her secret? She
earns good money as
an
AVON
Representative.
Why
not join her? Call
10W: 476·2082

RED
Barn
type
dog
houses.
Novi
Rustic
Sales, 44911 Grand
River,
Novi. 349-0043
tf

••

EMPLOYMENT

'f

MATURE,
dependable
person with
prior
credit
experience
preferred
for
position
involving
much
telephone work. 9-5 hours.
$80·wk. start.
PARTS
DEPARTMENT
MANAGER.
$160-wk.
start
Good
mechanical
and
equipment
background.
Fee
Paid.
MAINTENANCEIN 0 US T R I A L.
ex·
perienced
with electrica 1mechanical
background,
light welding.
$4·hou r
Promotion
to supervisor
soon.
Call
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED:
227-7651 or
1·973 0550
a17

16-1 Help VVanted
SECRETARY
needed
apply
on person
R.R.RJ J. Jig grinding
Co. 1480
US 23 1f4 mIle S. of M-59.
a 18
BRIGHTON
A&W
needs
full-time
inside help Mon
-Fri.l0:30·4andalsocar
hops. Apply in person 331
W. Grand River Brighton.
a 18

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

16-1 Help Wanted

MECHANICS,
Full fringe
benefits,
Oasis
Truck
Plaza, M·59 at U. S. 23
Hartland,
See: Jack.
atf

Help VVant~

-

Brick, B1oc!t, cement

Paving

ASPHALT PAVING
, Drivewa)ts
Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Bulldozing
Prevo Excavating
Co.
313·437-1027 or
517-851-8603
tf
Brick, Block, cement
GENERAL
MAINTENANCE
work!
Brick cleaning,
caulking.
and any clean up work.
Call Dave Howell 517-546
5841
A.T F.
DOUBLE
"A"
MASON R Y Construction.
Commercial
&
residential,
block-brlckbasements·fireplaces
&
footings.
Brighton
2292889 or 229 4296.

:;

CONCRETE

CO.

. READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS

299 N. Mill

ALL
TYPES
'OFMASONRY.
Brick,
Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
a Iterations
Commercial
and
Residential
Also
repa irs.
Ca II 229·2878
B~gh~n.
ATF
HANDYMAN.
Remodeling
experience,
paneling,
wallpapering,
8.
tiling
a specialty.
Also
will
do
landscaping.
Br!ghton
229-8325.
ATF
STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W.
Main.
Brighton,
22984n.
ATF
Building & Remodeling
CEILINGSSUSP EN OED-priced
right,
free estimate,
6794.

St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

437·
HTF

A.T~F.

"HORNET

Building

POST BUILDINGS
with Imagination.
FarmCom mercIa I· R esidentia I·
Layout
and
Planning,
Finance
Program,
Full
Warranty,
Granger
Building
Systems.
Inc.,
Call Bob Dickason
(313)
429-4019.
H.T.F.

BRICK
8.
BLOCK
WOR K! Concrete
footing
8.
f 0 u n d a t i-a n s ,
excavation,
ba ckhoe
&
bulldozing.
Bill
Glass,
Howell 517·5463058.
AT F.
J.S. ASSEMANY
8. SONS
General
Cement
Contractors.
349-4009.
....... tf

KITCHEN
&
Bathroom
Remodeling,
Cabinets
8.
Counter
Tops.
Tom
N eison, Hartland,
313 6325135.
A.T.F

representative
CHEVRON
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
8. RESTYLING
LICENSED
BUILDER
"A House to USA liome to YOU."

437-1433

IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contrador
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Addifions
Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfadlon
Guaranteed
522-7480Livonia

+

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patIos,
sidewalks, etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437·6269

CABINET SALE
Do· It - Yourself

KITCHENS
At Builders Prices
Many Styles on Display

COMPLETE

8-n.

KITCHIII
'PAIII.H 'OAK
$350

va,!o185

00

ALl~AMERICAN
'"

(FACTORY OUTLET)

I

o

1'1

TH INK
cool,
clean
&
healthy
With central
air
conditioning,
electronlc
cleaners
& gas fu rnaces.
Individuals
or
builders
welcome.
Free estimates,
cali
anytime
227·6074
Brighton.
A-18
R.M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION
CO.,
Roofing
and
Aluminum
Contractors,
reasonable
proces,
dependable
service.
Specialist
in new
work,
free estimate,
4771490.
HTF

-,---------

POLE
BUILDING,
by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts,
phone 429·4812
Saline.
HTF

MODERNIZATION
HOMESAND
OFFICES

WES VISEL
Excavating _Top

Soil

- Fill • Drain Fields
• ~eptic Tanks -Dry
Wells
Brighton
, 229-6915
,

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
FIelds, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040
after 6 p.m.
GRAVEL,
sand,
topsoil,
etc $7 up per load. WoIl
haul
anything
437·1024.
htf
ROAD
gravel,
fill sand,
fill
dirt,
crushed
lime
stone 8. field stone. Pick·
up or delivery.
Mather
Supply,
8294 W. Grand
River,
Brighton.
2294412
or 3494466.
A.T.F.

29036 Grond RI"." N. 'Of • Mil.
Dally 10.7. Sat. 9-1. CleMclIu" •• '4-44S!

CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644
BulldoZing

& Excavating

TRENCHING!
FREE
Estimates.
Brighton
229
2787
A.T.F.

NEEDA FIX?
Carpentry and
Roofing
Home Improvement
DayS-624-4102
E:. venings-624·6914
Carpet Cleaning
BOB'S
Carpet
Cleaning.
Let us renew the beauty
of
your
carpet.
Free
estimate.
3495618. -T.r.

EXCAVATING
F III Dirt
Gravel·Gradlng
Septic Tanks
Drain
F il!lds and
Railroad
Ties

CARPET,
and Wall
Serv,ce
estimates.
4560.

Ron Campbell

FURNITURE
Cleaning,
by
Master.
frpp
517546
A T.F

437·0014

DIsposal Service

LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS
Basements,
fields,
grading,
and gravel.

septic
sand

Jim Stratford

626.9133

or 632·7212

J.E. TOMLINSON
Excavating & Trucking
Excavating,
trenching,
bulldozing,
trucking.
Sand,
gravel, fill dirt, and
topsoil.
Call 455·6363after 6
p.m.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL·

COMMERCIAL

By JERRY TUGGLE, LIcensed Builder
"KitChens
·GaragBs
·Porch Enclosures

·Addltlons
"Recreation
"Aluminum

FREE ESTIMATES

349·1728

Rooms
SidIng

Electrical

Maintenance

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR.
All types
of electrical
work done,
reliable
& reasonable.
Free Estimates
Brighton
227 5827.
A TF

GENERAL
Maintenance
Work'
BrIck
cleaning,
caulking,
and any clean
up
work
Call
Dave
Howell 517 5465841.
A T.F.

Plunbing & Heating

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brif,h~on
229-9218

Music Instruction

'hunko's Electric
Resipentlal, Conmercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Cqh:tractor
349-4271

WILSON
EXCAVATING
COMPLETE
Excavating
Service.
Bulldozing.
and
backhoe
work,
septic
tanks,
and drain
fields,
basements,
land clearing,and gravel drives.
FR EE
Estimates.
Call 1-517·5460546 anvd ask for Dennis.
A.T.F.

J ER R Y'S
Repair
8.
Modernization.
General
carpentry.
437 6966 after 5
pm
HTF

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

area

BRICK
I:5LUCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD.
Phone 229
2787 Brighton.
ATF

I]

HOUSE
8. barn roofing,
all
types
roof
repair,
alumInum,
storm
windows
and
doors,
aluminum
siding
and
gutters,
awnings
and
porch enc losu res, garage
and
room
additions,
cement
work.
Call
Joe
'Hayes for free estimates.
64,1.4150
htf

& Excavating

Carpentry

PAUllAZURE
CEMENT
work,
floors,
footings,
flat
work,
also
brea king
concrete
and
repairs.
Phone 1- 449-2896
ask for Bob.
A.T.F

Bulldozing

& Remodeling

Refrigeration

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut,
349-0580

Licensed
I nsu red
CBS REFRIGERATION
Air
Conditioning,
Carbonation
&
lcemaker
Repair.
Cliff Schroder
349·n79
18'485 Ridge Rd.
Northville

Fencing
PORTABLE
DOG PENS
Chain link dog runs
Ted
Davids
Fence Spec ,allst,
437 1675.
HTF

•

BOOTH
FENCING
specia Iizing in cha In link,
wood
and farm
fences,
call
437 1507 for
free
estImate
HTF
Floor Service

GRADUA'TE
plano
teacher.
any
grade,
taugh t In DetrOIt schools
Moll' e Karl 437 3430.
HTF

Roofing & Siding

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
SpecialiZing in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured 437-3400

Painting & Decorating
PAINTING
8.
small
repair,
10 yrs.
expo in
terior
8.
exterior.
Brighton
229-9220 or 2277897.
ATF
INTERIOR
AN D
EX·
TERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
profess iona IIy . $10 al1d
up. John Doyle 437-2674.
TF

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,
E L-65762collect.

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
Brighton
229-6233

Painting and
Decorating

Horseshoeing
BLACKSMITH,
AI
Li cksel dt
g radua te
of
Eastern
State
Horseshoeing
College.
Corrective
shoeing
&
trimming.
313-2275746

atf
Landscaping

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at
349·l~58
Piano,Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

GALE

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at
7278 Haggerty Road
between
Joy
and
Warren. 453-0723

sonBUSfER'S
La ndsca pong
Merion Blue Grade "A"
on top soil or peat
Top Soil Sand-Peat
Gravel
Free Estimates
624·5058

LIMESTONE
GRAVEL
SAND· BLACK DIRT
By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
43230 W. 7 Mile,
Northville,
118 mile
.east of Northville
Po....
Maintenance

23283Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum
Aluminum

Plastering

T F

If

ROOFING &
SIDING

349-1945

TOP soil-Stone
all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel
3~9 4296

GARDENS
rototilled
$10 00
up,
lawns
prepared,
fields
mowed,
lots cleared
349 4048.

WHITFORD

PLASTERER
SpeCIalIZIng
on patchong
and
alteratIons
Free
estImates
Call
anytIme
464 3397 or ~53 6969
If

If you are a journeyman or have
equivalent
experience
in any of the
above classifications,
we can offer
you an immediate
position.
Good
pay and excellent
benefits,
including company paid life, health, and
accident
insurance,
plus 12 paid
holidays and more.

BENDIX
839

Buhr Machine Tool Corp.
Green Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

48104
Phone:
AN EQUAL

Roofing

662-5646

OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

ROOFING·

ROOFING
REPAIRS
ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7·2446

DEADLINE

SERRA'S
Upholstery,
Lafayette,
437 ·2838.

INTERIORS
&
116
N.
South
Lyon,
HTF

MILLER'S
Upholstery
in
11 new
locatron.
Will
be
serving
the
Northville
area.
Big
discount
on
Fabrics.
Call 485-4030 or
Evenings
455 9719

Septic Tanks
Vacum Cleaner Service

Ray's
.. Septic Tan k

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom,

Michigan

624·1905
No extra
Sundays,

Well Drilling
COMPLETE
pump
serv ice. ReSIdential
and
commercial.
24 hours
a
day
Stephan
Well
Drilling
Co. 437-3616.
H T.F

SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR,
any
make
adiusted
in your home by
factory
mechanIC,
special
$3.00, 437-3549.
H.T F.
Tattooing
by
ap455-9336.
TF

Call

Welding

or Eves.

Sewing Machine RepaIr

rATTOOING
pointment.

VACUUM
CLEANER
tune·up
in your
homl4,
$4 95. 'Vacuum
cleane~
hoses, special
$1 95, 437,1~40
H.T.F.

charge for

Holidays

PORTA
WELDING
Maintenance
work.
Monday
thru
Friday.
After
3_30
p.m.
Weekends anytime.
437
2583
H T F.
Window ServiC9
WE
REPLACE
glass-in
alumonum,
wood or steel
sash,
C
G.
Rolison
Hardware.
1 W. Ma in,
Bnghton
229 8411
ATF

l'

Trucking
LIGHT
Haulmg,
Trash,
garbage.
Will
Haul
Anything!
Prompt
reliable
servIce.
Brighton
2294579 Free Estimates.
A·18
".
TO N truck,
4 wheel
drive
for
h're,
lIght
hauling
or weekend
,ob.
4371495 or 437 1214
H.T F

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO-MIRRORS
SHOWER&TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437-2727

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
c1~an Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtu bs.

Phone Collect

Repair - Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
. LONG'S
PLUMBING AND
FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349·0373

.

ALL KIN,PS,

Plumblng & Heating

PLUMBING

M/F

Upholstering

& S,ding

ROOFING
New work, recovers
&
repairs,
free
estimates,
gutters
installed.
J & J Roofing
437-6894 or
437-1471

We
Guaranteed 30 Years

IS

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

662-5277

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS

5 P. M. FRIDAV

4 P.M. FRIDAY

EXTERMINATING

TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
~Ars. ""Cf. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
eEES AND OTHER PESTS
RIDDANCEOf •• WASPS.

'CALL NOW!

/7VO, .....

MOTH PROOFING
GENERAL
HandymM,
Will
dO
carpentry,
plumbLng,
dry
wall,
roofing, aluminum
siding,
old work and new. No fOb
too bid. none too small.
FREE
Estimates.
ta II
for Ron or J 1m, Howell
517·5465985.
A.T.F.

Siding
Trim

~~,I

flIM_J_o..._
1rW.aJUUL
Residential

-

Modest

No Vacating

19714

Ingram,

livonia

SPECIAliSTS

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Commercial

Rates -

.- Industrial

Free Estimates
Necessary

477- 2 085

I

SALES oriented
person fo
manage
Mobile
Home
sales lot and keep books.
Box
547 COo Northville
Record, Northville,
Mich.
48167.

,

Asphalt

~

MATURE
adult
female
for
Pharmacy
Clerk.
Approximately
30 hours
per
week_
Inquire
at
Brighton
229·6688
a18

PLANER MILL • TURRET LATHE
IDOD GRINDER • Nle MACHINE
MILLING MACHINE· JIG BORE
MACHINE TOOL BUILDER
BORING MILL

+.

GRADUATE
ENGINEER
is expanding
busooess,
looking
for
professional
or
sem i
profess iona I partner.
Full
or part
time
Brighton
227-6590 after 5 p.m.
a 19

116-1

MEN wanted
for genera,
and assembly
work. Rate
$2.25 per
hour
and
up
depending
on ability
and
qualifications.
Fringe
benefits. Apply in person,
MARELCO.
317 Catrell
Dr. Howell.
ATF

9·8

ARGUS-

NORTHVI LLE-NOVI
SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON

349-1700
437-2011
227·6101

Ii,
10-a -
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J 16•1 Help W~nted

HELP
WANTED-The
GENERAL
office.
Northville Record has an Brighton 229·9578
a18
opening in Its advertising
sales' department for a GET more out of rife, be
.man or woman, four or an Avon Representative.
fl ve days
per wee k. Meet new friends while
Selling
experIence
you sell products of the
Gtesrrable, art
ability
world's largest cosmetic
helpful
f\lr
layouts.
company. Do rt in your
Contact Mike
Preville,
spare time. Big earning
349·1700.
opportunity.
Brighton
Twp. & Brighton Village.
CLERK typist, will train.
Cali now. Avon Mgr.
Must be able to type. This
Mary L. Seelbinder, 102
N' That,
Inc.,
11001 Granger Rd. Ortonville,
Leeman Rd., Whitmore
Mich. 313·627-3964•
;Lake.
--------f-----HOME DECORATOR, no
'ATTENTION - Graduates
experience
necessary,
.or es (lIght
students,
will
train.
Excellent
take fall semester off and
com pensation
and
mak.e e:lough to pay a benefits Call 229·2947for
'Years tu Ition. Need one appt.
Grant
City,
clean cut hard worker
Brighton Mall.
a18
from August 13 thrO'ugh
December 15, must have
MOTHERS I have the iob
good car, will be working
with schools In this area. for you. For information
call Brighton 229-4267.
We will train. Contact Mr.
a19
Tom Paull at 313·229-4426
for interview
a18 PART
time
cashier
weekends. 349-2300 for
EXECUTIVE
appointment
\
SECRETARY, president
of local company needs YOUNG man 18 or over.
sharp, skilled
oal for
Evenings & weekends.
prestige positlQn S,6..0_0.
$750 Meadowbrook
Pharo
monthly.
Fee
Paid.
macy, 41455 Ten Mile.
CLERK
TYPIST, good
starter position for ga I LADY to live in private
with tYPing skill. Willing
home for 2 weeks in
to learn office procedure.
August as housekeeper
Start S1.75to S2 an hour.
and companion to older
Raises
quickly.
Call
lady. In Plymouth. 455'Placements Unlimited,
2953
h31
,Brighton 227-7651
PLEASANT
surroun.CAR-HOPS
wanted.
dings for wa itresses at
'Apply Dairy Kreme, 1072(l golf course. Openings for
·E.
Grand
River,
both day and evening
Brighton.
a 18 work. Full schedule of
parties in com ing months.
KITCHEN & Bathroom
Also, opening for
grill
Remodeling, cabinets &
cook. Godwin Gien Golf
counter
tops.
Tom
Course. 437·0178
Nelson, Hartland, 313·632·
h31
5135 • •
a21
WOMEN
to train
as
nurses a ides $2.00hour to
RIDE
needed to Ann
start.
Full
time
Arbor from downtown
housekeeper.
Apply in
Brighton.
Will
share
expenses. BrIghton 227· person only. Whltehail
12281
_ a18
Conva lescent
Home,
43455W. 10 Mile, Novl.
!WOMAN
for work in
iretall store full or part
CLEANING lady wanted.
~time. Long's fancy bath
1·2 evenings per week.
boutique. 116 E. Dunlap.
NovI. 349-4122

!

SANTA's
PARTIES
FANTASTIC TOY & GIFT LINE I
19~3- OUR 26th YEAR
HIGHEST COMMISSIONS
MANAGER
LARGEST SELECTION
needs

and

DEALERS

,

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES
Don't delayi Call COLLECTJ
Ask for Marlon, 1 (203) 673 -3455.
or write SANTA's Parties, Inc.
Avon. Conn. 06001.

:. No Collecltng
I' NoDehvenng
I" NoCash Investment!

,,

SHIPPING. & receiving.
Growing company. Start
$2.50 hr.
pius
many
benefits. Appiy Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday 10·
3. Aibin Industries, Inc.,
24288 Indoplex.
Grand
River near Drake.

WANTEDcheck-out girls to work in
super
market.
Write
stating experience to Box
0·3, care South Lyon
Herald.
h31

WAITRESS
& kitchen
help needed for
1973
season.
Experience
Preferred.
Apply'
in
person. Bob·O·Link Golf
Club, 4766 Grand River,
Novi, 349·2723.

NEED 10 housewives for
part'time evening work. 2
evenings, average S50.
Start right away. Novi.
Northville
location 4642751.
15
AFTERNOON
nurses.
Full and part time, In
service nurse, full time
and full time midnight
nurse. Aids & orderlies all
sh ifts
and
cooks
&
housekeepers.
Dietary
aid
full
time.
24500
Meadowbrook Rd., Novl.
477·2000.
14

PROFESSIONALTechnical
or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
4498821or 2276495.
<itf

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s
WE
NEED
YOU!
Pleasant
surroundings.
Part time and Full Time
All shifts available. Cali
between9a.m. and 3 p.m,
Monday through Friday.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent Center. 1·
449-4431
A.T.F.

HOUSEKEEPER
&
Semi·invalid care. 5 days,
Man through
Fri. 9·5.
Near 12 Mile & Haggerty.
Good salary. Call 3490099.

OAKLAND
HILLS
MemorIal Gardens needs
2 mature people to sell
Bronze Memoria Is. Will
train. 349-2784.
--··13

NEEDED 10 MEN
to start Immediately In
good paying positions.
Must have car. Call
ThurSday only 10-5 42~.
9010
"

DUTCHMAID Is made in
heart of Am ish Land in
Penn.
We
need
saleswomen to show our
~uality
clothing.
II.ssistant
Supervisor
needed. Excellent
pay.
Phone Patricia Schmidt.
137-1649.
ATF

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
for men or womer".
tight
assembly
and
factory work.
Day and night shifts.

AIDS
DO you
need, extra
'spending money? Would
you like'to
help elderly
people? Come and join
our staff. CaII between
9:00a.m.
till
3·00p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent Center. 14494431
ATF

43700 Adell Blvd.
Novi, (r-9~ at
Novi Road)

Mark Ford
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT

7k

ekI'"

';;'ttt

WHI LE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.
::ornerB Mile III PontiacTrail, South Lyon,

437·1771

,

~

BAGGETT

,

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOU-IS ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

349-3110

NORTHVILLE

Count on our skill and
expenenceto saveyou
time, trouble and money
"Your Local Ford Dealer"

550

Seven Mile

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

Northville

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
"Expert layout Help
'QualllY WorkmanshIp
"Prompt Serv,ce

NORTHVILLERECORD
SOUTHLYONHERALD
4372011
EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
InVitations
Announcements
Ndpkms
I rlformals
Thilrlk You Card,
S"e our selection <.II

JC (/
.~l'

BRIGHTONARGUS
2276T01

TIRES
Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

'

57017

I

NorthVille Record
349 i700
South Lyon Herald
437·2011
'. for

3496660

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

'~~"

(-~:1 \

Grand River

cQ'!1plete hne of Budding Moterlals

WANTED
Business
ASSistant in local school
district.
Desire person
With
Bus iness
Ad·
ministration or Genera I
Accounting
degree
or
equ iva lent
experience
a nd or knowledge
in
general accounting and
purchaslng.Also
desired
salary
.::ommensurate
With
experience
and
education. Send resume
to
Box
159,
Novi,
Michigan, 48050.

INTERVIEWERS
Wanted! Parttlme work.
For
informat ion ca LI
Brighton 229-9448. a-1'I

DETAIL
INSPECTOR
If
you

are

an

joumeyman

experience
immediate

we

and excellent

benefits,

eompony

life,

. It's

holidays

insurance,
and

have

can offer

position.

ing

paid

or

in any of the

pay

occident

Open WeekddY,8 10 5, 5<lt 8 to 4
" ·56601 Gr<lnd River New Hu<hon 437 1423

a

classifications,

a

and

MECHAN IC needed with
mechanical
experience.
Must have tools. Haroids
Frame Shop. 44170Grand
River, Novi. 349·7550.
-··tf

CLE R K-typist,
40-hour
week, apply in person,
The Brighton Argus, 11:;
East
Grand
River,
Brighton.

equivalent

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
.'

MAIDS
AR E you tired of working
for low pay and having no
benefits? Then ioin our
team. The Marriott
Inn,
Plymouth Road at US 23,
is accepting applications
for full time or pa rt time
em p loyment.
Good
wages, fringe
benefits
and free uniforms. Apply
in person to Mrs. Lock·
wood.
H31

above

,
437-2971

PAINT

MEN
needed for
afternoon
shift.
Work
located 1n the Novi area.
Apply af 29449West 6 Mile
Rd. Use South entrance.
Kelly Labor Division, Inc.
---13

you

New Hudson

LUMBER, HARDWARE.

WIDOWER
with
4
children, 8 to 5 years,
needs
live·ln
'housekeeper, call 437-6291
evenings between 7: 00
and 10:00.
HTF

LEADING
OHIO MEAT PURVEYOR
picks
Novi
for distribution
center.
Needs ap·
plicants
for DRIVER
SALESMAN
to setl
wholesale frozen foods for the food service
industry,
Established
territories.
Above
average earnings.
Age between 25 and 40.
Contact Sam Detrich.
Holiday Inn, 10 Mile,
Farmington.
Mon., Aug. 6, 4 to 8 p.m. Tues.
Aug. 7, 8 to 10 a.m.

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

t. ~

REAL ESTATE opening
in our South Lyon offlce
for 3 ambitious
hard
working salespeople' who
want to make big money
in Real Estate. Unlimited
opportunity,
training,
advertising,
accelerated
com mission,
and
an
opportunity to participate
In our many investment
grroups. Our company is
the iargest, well known in
the area and we plan to
k.eep It that way. If you
are a good worker, a self·
starter,
and like not
having any limit to your
earning, call us for an
interview. Howell Town &
Country, Inc. 437·2088or
227-7775.
HTF

HAIRDRESSER needed,
5 days a week. Apply
Brighton
Beauty Salon
128W. North St. Brighton.
a·18

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

Taking applicatio.ns for
young
man
with
minimum
high school
education,
good
analytical
ability
1m·
portant,
experience
helpful but will train,
work in factory office,
apply
COGSDILL TOOL
PRODUCTS
38700Grand River
Farmington

Good
includ·

health,
plus

12

and
paid

more.

., BENDIX

BUHR MACHINE TOOL CORP,
839 Green Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

48.04

,
Phone:
662·5646
AN EQ~"L OPPORTuNITVEMPLOVERM/F

..

YOUNG MAN needed 5
days per week, from Aug.
13 to Dec. 15. Good pay,
earn ~nough to pay school
tuition
or lust extra
money. Will train. Must
have
good
car
and
willingness to work hard.
Contact Tom Paull at
Brighton 229.4426.
a·18

HOUSEWIVESDemonstra te gifts and
loys. 20 percent com·
mission from first dollar
sold. Plus a 5 percent
bonus.
NO
,PAPER
WORK. FREE KIT. Call
Brighton Area 632·5337,
229.2286,.Northville Area
425·6262,255·6668or write
to C & B Toy Club,
Warminster, Penn., 18974
-15

ADELL
'INDUSTRIES,INC,

These Services
'AreJust A ..
Phone Call A way

CONTROL ASSISTANT

LUMBER and Hardware
sale.sman. No prev ious
experience requ ired. 3492300for appointment.

16-2 Situations

[6-1 Help Wanted
ATTRACTIVE
$50
per
week opportunity
for
house wives with small
children.
Call Brighton
229.9448.
a-19

PRODUCTION

PAYROLL
CLERK-'
minimum
one
year
payroll
experience,
10
key adding machine, and
a c cur ate
t y pin g ,
Preparation of bl·weekly
payrool
through
a
computerized
system,
maintenance of benefit
program
and related
duties, excellent salary,
comprehensive
benefit
program
and pleasant
work environment.
Call
or
send
resume
to
Commission.
on
Professional and Hospital
Actlv ities, 1968 Green
Road,
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan, 48105,769-6511.
An equa I opporlun ity
employer.
h3l

1\

ii

t

I "6-1 Help Wanted

YOUNG woman needed
to care for six children, 3
to l3, in' h9me, three
scheduled evenings per
week, 2:30 to 11:30 p.m.,
references, 437-064(l. h31,

FOREMEN
FOREMEN TRAINEES
IF you halile automotive
assembly
or
related
supervisory
experience,
feel
you
Have plant
management
potentldi
and want to move ahead
In a rapidly expanding
automotive
related
organization,
we are
opening a Novi branch
assembly
production
plant. Get on the ground
floor. CaII 285·3377for an
Interview at your convenience. We want to
train you now.

tf

MEN

Year Round fun!
SUZUKI
Snowmobiles

&

RESPONSIBLE
woman
with one chilo will babysit
dally for working mother
in my home. 437.0312
h31

APPL Y in person - Help
wanted Cashier, Hostess,
Waitress,
Dishwasher.
Bob & Corinnes Little
Skipper 8130 W. Grand
River,
Brighton,
Mich.
EXPERIENCED
TAILOR also Salesman
or women for men's
clothing. Apply Shifman's
Brighton Mall, Brighton,
Michigan.
J08 OPPORTUNITY
Bookkeeper
est'd
Fa rm ington
Co.
Machine expo helpfu I.
$550top benefits. Exec.
Sec.
Southfield
publiShing co. Excellent
typing 80 w.p.m. Shtd
required. $645 fee pd.
General
office
plus
bookkeeping
duties.
Norvi. Min. 3 yrs. expo
5650fee pd.
ACCURACY
PERSONNEL
26555Evergreen, South
field, Mi. 358-20l0
EXPERIENCED
Toolmakers
&
Machinehilnds for detail
work on small special
machines.
Overtime.
Progressive, small. ciean
shop,
with
excellent
working conditions. CaII
for interview
or send
resume. Normae,
Inc.
Box 207, Northville. 3492644.
1~
BOOKKEEPINGClerical - Light
"yplng
SmaII congenia I office.
Exceilent
salary
&
benefit program. Cadillac
AsphalT Paving Co., Novi.
349·8600.We are an equal
opportunity
empioyer.

16-2 Situations

wantedl

MEL Sanch & Sons Lawn
Service
YOU GROW ITI We mow
Itl Compiete lawn ser·
vice. Sodding (Merion
Blue Grass Grade "A")
Seeding, mowing, weed
control, fertilizing,
trees
or shrubs trimmed or cut.
Free Estimate.
Phone
229·9418.If no answer dial
229·7991.
HANDYMAN I
Remodeling experience,
paneling, Willi pllpering,
and tiling a specillty.
Also will do landscaping.
Brlohton 229·8325. AT F

\

...---------

15ft. ALUMINUM Canoe,
$125.Call after 3 p.m. 2292176 Brighton
a 18 -I

1968SUZUKI, 500, $500or
best offer. Brighton 229
2n6
al\1
1968 RiVERSIDE
350
cycle. Best offer or $300.
Brighton 227·6658
a,8

MOTHER of 13'month Old
boy will care for 1 or 2
other children, same age
or near. My home. 3496195

1973 SUZUKI, TM 125
Challenger
MX.
Ex.
cellent
condition.
3491424.

NORTHVILLE
girl, 17,
desires domestic work.
349-7578

1972KAWASAKI-750
new rear chain, must
best offer, Lockwood,
6187.

~

HAVE
truck,
will
haul. Basement crean.
outs,
garage
cleanup, trash, rubbish, aiso
sand, gravel, and fill dirt.
349-2524.
·--13

5375
$195
$175
$275
5475
5425

at SPORT CYCLE
BRIGHTON

227·6128

Motorcycle
Insurance
is one of
our specialties
Low Rates
RENWICK,
GRIME~
ADAMS,
INS.
214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon,
Michigan.

------------

BRiCK, STONE WORK,
fireplaces, brick veneer,
block
basements.
Brighton
229-4998 for
estimate.
A.T.F.
EXPERIENCED
babysitting done in my
home. Brighton 227-5305
TYPING In my home,
I BM Selectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 4373222. \
HTF

SUPER

A FEW 1972's STILU
AVAILABLE
1973
MODELS,
Immed. Delivery
MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT
l
.-"~21OO1.Pontla¢'Jttnll- .
.- at 8 MTleli

TR EES
trimmed
or
removed, call 437-3470,
free estimates.
H.T.F.
ATTENTION
truckers.
Clean sandy fill dirt, •.15
cents per yd. You load it,
you haul It, good compacting
~oil, excellent
, perk. Mather Supply Co.
8294 W. Grand River,
Brighton 229-4412

SOUTH
MICH.

and
313-878a19

EMERSON SCHOOL
For
intellectually
superior studenfs ages 4
through 12. Open fall '73
Plymoufh.
Member
National
Assoc.
for
Gifted Children. State
approved. 455-5850,

LYON

1702 Snowmobiles

;'

I

I'm a brand new, never
been used Chapparal 340
Fireblrd
Snowmobile
looking for snow and a
better owner I'm va lued
.at$l,100 but owners will
sell me for S800.Call 349
4094_
T F

CERAMIC Firings. 349
5833. 317 N. Ely
Norlhviiie.
14

'69 SKI-DOO snowmobile,
as is. $400 Must sacrifice.
Brighton 227·5548
a18

*

------PRE·SEASON

Suzuk1
snowmobile
sale. Low
prices, 525.00 down will
hold your machine until
Nov. 1st . free storage.
Custom Fun Machines,
Inc. ete. 517·546·3658.
ATF

NEW concept in collec'ting past due accounts.
Computer
follow
up.
Money back.guarantee. 75
percent effective.
Flat
rate $3.92 per account.
United
Compucred
Collections,
inc. Novi,
349-3425.

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

FOR prompt delivery of
Fu lIer Brush products.
Call 1-722-4433.

BOAT seats recovered
repaired,
Serra's
Interiors & Upholstery,
116 North
Larayette,
South Lyon, 437-2838
.H.T.F.
and

..• 14

QUALITY PLIIST.ER and
dry
wall
repairs.
Reasonable priced. CaII
Pat 2298190 Brighton
all

16
ft.
WOOD
and
flberg lass boat, powered
by 50 hp., electric start
Mercury, complete ouWt
inciudes fu II boat canvas
and heavy dufy trailer,
$600., evenings 437-0721.
h31

TRANSPORTATION
~

13 ft. CHECKMATE. 50
hp Evlnrude. 5 running
hou rs. Everyth ing In.
elUded. $2300 624 5826 or
, 349·9440.

7HPOUtbciiirdmofor,
Sears 2'12 yrs. old, used 3
times, solid state ignition,
separate
tank,
$140.
Phone 2292869 Brighton
tf

1973HONDA CL 350, low
mileage,
best
offer.
Br Ighton 2276558

16 ft. ALUM.
Cadillac
Coronado, 4 yr. old Sea
King Motor, 35 h.p. Boat,
motor, trailer and skis,
tow rope, ladder all excellent condition
$600.
Detro it 8875774

DUNE
8uggy,
just
overhauled, Brighton 229·
2809after 4.30 p.m.
650 BSA Chopper, sharp
B€:sl offer. Must see to
appreciate. (5171 546·0084

DR. KERMIT O. WALTER
VETERNARIAN
Announces opening of
Colonial Veterinarian
Hospital
1013 S. Main, Plymouth

459·1600

TON Ford Ranger
Camper Special. P.S. and
P. Disk B. Good Condition,
many
extras,
Transferred
must sell I
Brighton 227-5345
a18

CONSTRUCTION frailer
10 x 46 All aluminum.
Good condition. Stove &
Refrig. First 5400. 349·
1320
SCAMPER pop-up trailer
for saIe Sleeps 8. 349-

1967
FORD
F250,
Automatic, good rubber,
low mileage, S750.00,4370819.
HTF
TRUCK TOPS. $149.95
Travel Sport Cenler, 8294
W
Grand
River,
Brighton 227 7824or 3494466
A.T F.

I 7-8 Autos

1966 CORVETTE, hard.
top convertible, 4 speed,
FM radio phone 665-3908
h31

1928.

'65 FORD Galaxie, good
'TON~ pick-:up" ~condition:
Call ~37i'2915:'
(
camper.
EverythIng
, HTF
included. 5600or 624·5826
or 349-9440

--:10"

it"

-1/2

WANTED

437-2688

MAGNIFICENT
Motor·
cycle
movie,
"On
Any
Sunday"
being
shown FREE Aug. 3-10to
all customers and friends.
SPORT CYCLE 227·6128.
a-18

atf

1970FORD Econoline 200
Van, slick, 6, R.H. light
blue, excellent.
$1595
Brighton 227-7338
a18
3/4

DO DG E Min i-Home.
Sieeps 6. Fully
self.
contained. Factory air. 4
months old. 5,000 actual
m lies. A-I condition. Must
sell. Reasonable. 437.3047
H.T.F.

SUZUKI

7-7 Trucks

1968 FORD Pick-up with
snowblade. 1965five-yard
dump truck. 437 2441.
h 31

1972CREE, 15 ft. Travei
Trailer, perfect condlton,
very
reasonabie.
Brighton 229·2393 aftpr
3:30 p.m.
a19

---------

SALE

6-3 Business and Professional Services

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipm~nt

"DOMES TIC" gas and
electric
refrigerator-for
R.V. New-Cond. S150.00
349-0426

437-1708

EXPERT brake drum &
disc
rotor
turning,
cvllnder
heads
recondit10ned.
ME CH
ANIC'S
AUTO
SUPPLY, 4990 US 23,
Brighton, 2299529. Free
parking.
atf

ALUMINUM boat, 12 ft.,
'66 FALCON Ranchero,
V bottom,
5V,
horse
needs work. Cal! after 5
Johnson motor, 5 gal. p.m. 437·0190
tank, oers. All for $135.
H-31
(517) 546-6882
65 FORD pickUp 3/4 ton.
GLAST RON GT 150; 65 Call
after
5
p.m.
hp. Johnson
Stinger,
Brighton, 229-9483
trailer, like new, used one
week, sharp, fast, many
1967 FOR 0 Ranger with
extras, warranty. Save. - cover,
1970
Dodge
Ca!l 632-5358or 863-8378 Charger. Pinckney 313a18 878~461or 313-878-5533
a18
71
0 P.EN road - 8,(20.
Complete kitchen
and
1968FORD 314 ton plck·up,
bath. $2000firm. Call 878- $1095. Overhead truck
3206 between 6 p.m. and
rack, S125. Brighton 2298.30 p.m.
2527or 227-3241.
a18
a-18
90 H.P. EVINRUDE
1972FORD F-l00. pick-Up
Playmate, In-board-out302 automatic,
power
boarq, 14 ft. 9 in. with
steermg,
with
3 foot
tra iler
Like new concamper top, vent and
dition. Must see to apsliding windows. 349-2724,
preciate. $2100 or best
offer. Brighton 229-2180 21521 Chubb Rd., Nor. a19 Ihville.

CAMPER
Seats
and
cushions reupholstered,
r.epa ired,
Serra's
Interiors and Upholstery,
116 North
Lafayette,
South Lyon, 437-2838
I-j.T.F.
,

MOTORCYCLE
'INSURANCE

BABY SITTING . Day
care
in
my
home.
Reliable & responsibie
mother.
Village
Oaks
Sub. Novi. 349-9293.
-·.. 13

________

ON SALE$750

'73 HONDA SL 350
'71 HONDASL125
'71 HONDA250
'72 HON DA QA50
'69 HONDA CA175
'73 HON DA ATC 90
'72SUZUKiTS125

WOOD
and
llrusn
removal, windfalls
and
stumps cut, 437-1691.
H31

BULLDOZING
drag line work.
6728

CC,
sell,
437.
h31

650TRIUMPH Chopper; 8
inch Springer front el1d,
Harley rear Wheel. Looks
good, runs good. 5750 or
trade for 350or a Raider.
437-6192
h'll

HORSE SHOEING Bruce
Schmitz, 349·0256

BRAKE shoes to fit mosl
cars
$5.99
set
w
exchange. Western Auto,
124W. Main, Brrghton
atf

1971AEROCRAFT, 14 ft.
flberglas
with
30 hp
Johnson, tilt tra i1er. 517546·0420
a18

location
44;5 Grand River
Howell - 546-3658

1-313-358·2373
BE A MERRIMAKER
SELL TOYS & GIFTS
NO ExperienceNeeded
·Free Training ·Free Toy Kit
-Top Pay & Bonus
-Best HostessProgram
MERRI·MAC TOY SHOWS
11393 N. Cram, Milan
439-1954

4 - 151nch E-T MAGS with
new Goodrich tires $175.
3494058 after 4.

CHR IS'CRAFT, 10 horse
outboard
motor,
$50.
Alfred Mayer, 4326Skusa
Dr., Brighton
14 ft. WAGEMAKER, 45
hp. Mercury with electric
start, tilt tra iler, many
extras, ready for fun. 517546 9347
a 18

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACH INES, INC.

WANJED

);.
,
Immediate Openings
Driver
& Helper on
Rubbish Truck
Frenchy's Disposal
Service
Call

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

7-3 Boats and
Equipm.ent.

a18

MEL
SANCH & Sons
Clean
Up
Service
GARAGE, basement, &
Lawn clean ups. None too
small, none too big. Free
estimates Phone 229.9418,
If no answer dial 229-7991.

WORKING
Mothersl
Babysitting in my home
on a weekly basis. Eight
Mile Rd. between Napier
and ChUbb. 349-2344.

COMM. Sales peop,e ror
furniture
& appliance
departments.
Excellent
opportunity.
Appy W. T.
Grant,
Brighton
Mail,
Brighton, Mich.
________
--=-at.fJ

REAL ESTATE
Two fUll time associates
wanted.
Free
scholarships
ava liable.
Top training
with our
Psychologlca I
sell ing
program. We prepare you
for State licensing exam
You can't' miss with our
method.
BRUCE ROY
3498700. Video
Tape
Listing Broker.

1973 HON DA 750 CC, 280
miles. Still new, $1650or
best offer, Brighton 2277385

MOTHER of 2 children
will ear for 2 or 3 other
children
In my home.
Reliable & responsible
mother. NorthVille area. 349-9145.

RETIRED
man
who
wishes to aUgment in·
come for typing, posting
records, picking up parts
and etc. Bullard Pontiac,
Brighton 227·1761
a.t.f.

UL' CHEF
RESTAURANT
Applications
being
taken
for
waitresses,
experienced cooks, bus
boys,
dishwashers,
hostesses,
and
experienced
salad
woman.
Ali
shifts
available.
Apply
in
person
at 8485 West
Gra n dRiver
in front
BriQhton Mall.

17-1 Motorcycles

BABYSITTING
my
home, Tangueray H i11<;.
South Lyon, 437-1248. h35

.. _t*

BOYS or giris to deliver
the Detroit
News I in
Brighton,
Howell area.
AlSO
Lake,
Chemung.
(Grand
River
Side).,
Brighton 229·6587between
11 & 3 p.m. Also Motor
Route drivers to deliver
in Howell,Cohoctah area.
Commission
and car
allowance.
a18

Wa'ntedl

WOULD like to babysit
for pre-school child In my
home. Tanguery
Hills,
South Lyon. 437.6102
.
H·32

1971 VIKING
Camper,
foid up hard top. Sleeps 7.
Complete with everything
needed. Must sell. 437
6424 before 5 p.m.
h31

---7""----

CUSTOM' travel tralier,
1972
Country SqUire,
Must see to appreciate.
New price, $5,100; asking
$3,600.Call 437-3233days
437-1220nights.
'
htf

CLEAN USED CARS
HIGHEST PRICE PAID

MARK FORD

•

Cor. B MHe& PontiacTrail
South Lyon

437-1763

--;-------

1970APACHE, sleeps 7 or
8, A-I condition. 51050.
Brighton 229-9384
a18
DEC-REY
TRi·LEVEL
pic'< up camper. Sleeps 6,
fUlly
contained,
Monomatic
toilet,
requires 3~ ton pick·up. 1.
449-2204or 227-7612.'
ATF

I

PIONEER COACH, 1972
pick·up
Camper.
Like
new. not furnished. $300
Brighton 227.7451
a19
1968 PHOEN IX, hardtop
camper, sleeps 8. 632-5254
Hartland.
a 18
STOP! Before you buy
that camper. Check out
the new Porta CabIns at
Custom Fun Machines.
H I.Quallty!
Lo·Cost!
Howell 5175463658.
ATF
COMBINATION
utility
and snowmobile trailer
1970,caU anytime 437.2786
h30

Al4·Q50

.4zr

i(~r~

'-J'

l'

y

ROGER

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
MAKE AN OFFER ~r
my little car tires. 2 600133 Goodyears.
Lotsa
Tread CaII 2294702 after
7 persistently
ATF

TRAVEL SPORTS
CEITER
Centur, I

Fin Tra,.1 Trail.,.
Crui.e-lir & Fan
Motor Homl'
Starcraf,tTent Campers
RoVon,Gem, & StBrQPTrucktoPi
VoyaguerFiberglassToppers
Ch8pparralTruck Camper
.HitchesL.P.GAS
·Parts & A~rle.
Indoor Showroom
CompleteserviceCenter
8~4 W. GrandRiverat i·96 Brighton
227·7824 or 349-4486
HOllrs: Mon to Thurs 9·6: flrl9. 7; Sat 9 - 2
ClosedSundays; Evenings by appointment
•

,
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Wed••Thurs., August 1·2, 1973-THE

17-8 Autos

I :-8 Autos
1970 CATAL
.A
con·
vertlble,
air, p.s. & p b.
good
shape.
$1395
Brighton 227 7338

Before buying a
USED CAR see

alA

1972
PLYMOUTH
Duster. Extras, including
air conditioner.
$2,195 or
best
offer.
Owner,
Brighton 229·9051
,,17

1971 CHEVROLET
NOVA
Factory
air,
4 door,
power
steering,
automatlc
trans.,
warranty
51995

COLONY
453 2255
1964 ELECTRA
two door sports
S45G 10961 Spencer
Bnghton.

ouick
coupe.
Road,
ATF

17-8 Autos

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
Used Cars Bought

&

17-8 Autos

1965 DODGE 4. dr., newly
air conditioned,
2 new
tires.
Good. family
car.
Brig h ton 229·4896

'65 RAMBLER
with good
tires, $75 or iust tires 545.
Brighton 229-4977
a18

1967 VW
condition.
349·2382.

1969 FORD
5936

1964
PLYMOUTH
Barracuda,
auto.,
good
tires,
Make
offer.
Brighton 229·8054
a18

Sold

FREE
Estimates·Rental
cars available.
For any
body repair or painting at
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
and Pontiac Tra II, South
Lyon, 437 1763
H T.F

----

CORVAIR, economy
car,
excellent
gas mileage.
Best offer.
313 632·7713
ATF
1971 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
Automatic
trans.,
2
door,
hardtop,
power
steering,
vinyl
top,
warranty
-51795

COLONY

MARK FORD
PER DAY
NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS'BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

684·1025

•

CHRYSLER
1967, New
Yorker,
air condition,
new rubber,
just a nice
family
car, $750.00, 437·
0819.
HTF

AUGUST SPECIAL
FREE
3 Speed Boy'S Bicycle
with every
New Car or Truck
Sold during the
mantI) of August

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

453 2255
52 HUDSON
pacemaker
and
antique
tools
Bri~ton
229·2116
a18

437 • 1771

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973

Vega....•...•..•..•••
Chevy II Nova. . . . . . . ..
Camaro . . • . . . . . . . . . .•
Chevelle Hardtop. • • • ..
Chevy Impala, Hardtop ..
~onte Carlo ... ,. . . ..
Chevy Caprice Hardtop ..

$1999
$2279
$2625
$2549
$3175
$3049
$3439

1969 MG B Roadster.
Red
convertible,
wire wheels
radia I, tonnea u, leather
seats,
radio,
excellent
condition, best offer Ca II
3492914 after 6 p_m.

Good

---------1970 CHEVY
IMPALA,

Grand
anytime

custom coupe, V·8 engine,
vinyl
top.
power
steering,
power bra kes.
Low mileage,
1 owner, no
rust. $1495. 349 2623

a19
1967
CHEV.
Wagon,
excellent
cond Itlon, $250
or best offer, 4220 High·
crest,
Little
Crooked
Lake, Brighton

1967
PONTIAC
Convertible.
p.s., p.b.,
3491379 before 3.

Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes
Tandem wheels

VAil CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd .. Milford. Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from High School-684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. - 9·5 p.m. Sat.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

11·B

ARGUS-

I 7-8 Autos

PONTIAC
1971 Catalina,
a ir,
full
power,
low
mileage,
2 door. $2,350.
Hartland
632-5214
a 18

1965 DODGE
tires,
good
transportation.
4619.

DART. good
economical
517546

a 18

r-----~~~'="',...",..,-..,=-_.----

'69 MERCURY
STATION
WAGON,
power
brakes,
power steering,
air, AM
FM radiO, top condition,
many extras, $900.00, 4373138 .
h 32

The Good Guys It:

G. E. Miller Sal••
and Service

1971
DODGE
CHALLENGER
R-T,
engme
rebuilt,
4·speed,
383 magnum,
must sell,
437 6196, ca II between 4.30
and 7 00.
h 31

AMBASSIDOR
1973 FACTORY' 3495

1965 OL OS Delta 88, 2
door,
drivable,
power,
needs engine work, body
fair. 5100. Brighton
2275625
a18

4-door
vinyl
cruise
locks,
$28,50.

a 18
1972
KINGSWOOD
ESTATE, 3 seat, alT, PS,
luggage
carTIer,
Low
Mileage
Very
clean.
53450 or best offer. Ca II
349-5118.

-------1965
MUSTANG.
289
4 speed.
349·8627.

NEWS-SOUTH

1 @ Autos

1972
CHEVY
Impala,
air cond.,
top,
p.b.,
p.s,
control, power door
under 512,000 miles
Call 227.2239.

Northville

349-0662

127 Hutton

G. D. VAN CAMP-BRIGHTON

R CONDITIONED

Fiesta American

AUTO INSURANCE
- for
people who have trouble
gettmg
insurance.
And
for the preferred
driver_
Our rates are good Call
2276126.
ATF

nAMC
1205 Ann Arbor

"Jeep
Rd. Plymouth 453-3600
-

It's Sidewalk Sale Time in Brighton
...... SO We Are Having A

WE'RE MOVING

1913 CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

'EM 00"

CLEARANCE SALE!
QUALITY USED CAR FEATURES!

8 Ft. RetTig.

$2479
$2679
$2675

VAN CAM P CHEVROLET

SHAPP '71 Karman Ghla
AM.FM radio, stereo tape
deck,
luggage,
rack,
trailer
hitch
$1525 437
6920.
h 31

SEDAN.
Good
Reasonable

'69 JEEP WAGON EER. 4
WD, V·8, Automatic
PS,
PB. 349-3661.
fastback.
condition.

I 7·8 Autos

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy }S Ton pickup
New 1973 Chevy 7iiTon pickup
New'1973 Chevy Elcamino .• . . .•

1965 PONTIAC
Prix, $400. Call
517·5466354

I 7-8 Autos

'67
PONTIAC
CATALINA,
H T. Very
good condition
WIth new
tires. $550.

1968 FOR 0 half ton pick.
up
truck
with
small
camper.
Brighton
229
9313
a18

LARK
5th Wheels

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

349·

CAPR I
Original
owner.
16,500
Mil es.
Decor group,
FM radiO,
2000 cc, 4 speed,
radia I
tires. Excellent condition.
349·2715.
'71

'67 CHEVELLE.
3 speed.
Mags,
good
condition.
S700. Call Steve 437·6220
or 624 6395.
H31

20801 PONTIAC TR.
AT 8 MILE RD.

Fairlane

'71 CH EVY 4·wheel drive.
Blazer.
Good
tires,
engine,
transm
Ission.
Good condition.
CustOM
tri m. $2650. 349·739'.

105 S. Lafayette·South
Lyor,
Phone 437-1177

--------

17-8 Autos

NORTHVt LLE RECORD-NOVI

'73 MONTE CARLO aDUPE
'Dark Red Metallic with Black Top
Loaded, Factory Warranty. 6,000 Miles

BULLARD PONTIAC

'11 DODGE CHARGER

IS HAVING A

2·Door Hardtop, low MIleage, One Owner

IN STOCK SALE!

'69 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO
Loaded with Extras, lIght Blue
With White Vinyl Tnp

ALL POIiTiACS III OUR STOCK ARE READY TO
GO AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

MILFORD, MICH.

'72 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE PICK-UP
350 V8 Turbo·matic,

Low Mileage SHARP

"

"NO REASONABLE ',OFFER REFUSED"

That's Ri'ght. •

'13 CHEVROLET %TON CAMPER SPECIAL
•

Loaded with- El(tras; Air!

I

Make A Good Deal At • • •

•

G. D. VAN CAMP

65 PONTIACS IN STOCK AT

Sales Ir Senice

BULLARD 'PONTIAC

CHEVROLET I OLDSMOBILE
NEW HOURS: Mon.-Wed.-Thurs. until 9 P.M.
Tues.-Fri. until 6 P.M. (Closed Sat. & Sun. thru August)

Grand

River

Brighton

Phone 227-1761

Ph. 229·9541

Brighton

Grand Rive!'

SPIKER HAS, ,
SUPERMARKET SAVINGS! • •
I

OVER

260
SAVE A
NOW
-aRINO US YOUR
BEST DEAL. ~ • • •
WE'LL MAKE IT BmER"

SAVE HUNDREDS OF

NEW FORDS
NEW MERCURYS

$$$$$$

NEW FORD TRUCKS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

SEPTEMBER

SACKFUL

PRICES.

THRU AUGUST

~

i

z
S.Lyon

OVER EVERYDAY
SALE PRICES

NOWI
OPEN
Monday and Thursday evenings
til 9 p.m.
Closed Saturdays til Sept.

Nowl

SPIKER FORD -MERCURY
~,~684-J715'

t ~

...1

130 SO~TH MIL~ORD R9AD

MILfORD

963-65,8'
~... ~
"
.
'\""-
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Michigan Mirror

Crossword Puzzle

Mass Transit Plans [(ey to Future
LANSING-Tucked away in a
corner of offices of the State Highway Department in Lansing, a small'
group of men is drawing up plans
which could produce a dramatic
change in Michigan by the end of
this century.
They are drawing up projects to
introduce modern, efficient mass
transportation into Michigan.
This state has usually lagged
behind other states in the area of
mass transit. It is the home of the
automobile and has followed a
transportation policy emphasizing
the automobile.
But in recent years the need for
clean, efficient, modern ways of
transporting people has become
more crucial. Growing traffic
congestion, more air pollution in
cities, and the realization the
petroleum supply is not limitless.
The legislature acknowledged
this problem last year when it approved state funding of mass
transportation projects included in
Gove. William G. Milliken's transportation package.
The package wasn't all mass
transit by any means. Three-fourths
of the new tax money goes for highways, many of them in rural
Michigan. But it was recognized a
comprehensive policy in these times

must include mass transit.
So the staff is working in the
• highway department under the
direction of James Kellogg. Kellogg
is on loan from the governor's office
and was the chief architect of the
transportation plan which Milliken
sent to the legislature to start the
ball rolling more than a year ago.
THE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
gave final approval to a list of
projects which, if they are successful, could mean a change for the
better in the way some Michiganders travel.
Among the projects now being
started are these:
~tablishment
of a 334-mile
passenger train route from Port ~
Huron to Chicago with stops in
Lapeer, Flint, Lansing, Charlotte,
Battle Creek and Cassopolis. The
train would be part of the AMTRAK
system and the state would help pay
the costs.
._~
-establishment
of a new
commuter rail service'between ic\nn
Arbor and Detroit, with eight runs a
day in each direction. This would be
a modern train such as millions of
commuters use in Chicago or New
York.
-a "dial-a-ride" bus service for
eight smaller cities. Under this
system, buses have prescribed

routes. But instead of following
timetables,
they respond to a
summons from places along their
route, just as automatic elevators
do. A person who wanted to ride
would press a button to summon a
bus right away. Eight cities ranging
in size from 35,000 to 9,000 will be
picked for demonstration projects:
The program is new. Any new
program is bound to have problems
as it develops.
The important thing is that
Michigan is finally making a
commitment to develop an alternative to the automobile for its
citizens for at least some types of
travel. The alternative will probably
not mean any substantial drop in car
sales.
Michiganders
. enjoy
their,
automobiles too much to abandon
them. Indeed, no one in the mass
transit planning program wants or
expects people to abandon the car.
What they do want is to provide
alternatives so that the person who
wants to go shopping doesn't have to
fight traffic and find a parking place
or the person going to work can
relax instead of stewing in a traffic
jam.

Goodmass transit means people
will enjoy their automobiles that
much more, because they won't be

[

Back to School
HOaIZONTAL
1 Used !n
.eograp!ly

forced to use them in situations
where an alternative would be
easier.
THERE WAS QUITE a bit of
publicity recently about the traffic
death toll for teen-agers which rose
dramatically in Michigan last year the same year 18-year-olds could
begin to drink legally.
The assumption made by many
was that alcohol alone was
responsible for the increase.
But some figures from Ohio
indicate that may not be the case. In
Ohio. which has made no change in
its drinking laws, teen traffic deaths
are up 30 per cent this year over last
year ..
The figures were publicized by
Rep. Michael Dively, R-Traverse
City, who was a main sponsor of the
age of majority legislation when it
passed the legislature.
"Many in Michigan have indicated that there has been a
correlation between the lowering of
the drinking age and increased
traffic deaths," he said. "It would
appear, however, that Ohio has had
an increase in traffic deaths even
though
there
has
been no
modification of Ohio's current
drinking law which provides only for
consumption of 3.2 beer by IS-yearolds."
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Babson Report

IN STOCK
Out
They Go

'Good Times' Deal Some Business Jokers
BABSON'S
REPORTS
INC.,
Wellesley Hills, Mass.-When the

could drown in an adverse economic
period.
We mentioned above that companies having heavy debt (or even
preferred stock) are considered to
be highly leveraged. In times of
accelerating business activity the
leverage factor can actually work to
a shareholder's advantage. Once the
profits of the business have risen to
the point where bond and preferred
charges have been covered, the
remainder flows, through to the
common stock. So, when profits
climb rapidly, the effect· is usually
magnified on common stock earnings. But during an economic
slowdown or downturn, the opposite
is true. The cost of carrying heavy
debt becomes burdensome and can
severely hamper earnings and even
produce deficits.
IT IS TRUE that many ably
managed companies with excellent
marketing abilities have performed
well in terms of sales and earnings
growth with the aid of borrowed
funds. As a matter of fact, most
publicly owned companies do have
some long-term debt.
Interestingly enough, however.
there are still a number of companies that have managed to remain
debt-free. Granted, the percentage
of such companies relative to all
listed companies is very small; but
several big-name firms are on the
list. In most cases their progress has
not been hampered by their failure
to issue debt. They have expanded
through
internally
generated
capital. Hopefully, they will be able
to continue to do so and maintain
ample working capital and profits.
A few of the well-known companies which remain debt-free are
Briggs & Stratton, Campbell Soup,
Chicago Pneumatic, Emery Air
Freight, Franklin Life Insurance,
Giant Portland Cement, Maytag

economy is moving along in high
gear, as it is at present, and corporate earnings in general are excellent, investors and company
managements alike usually give
little thought to the matter of corPorate liquidity. But in times of poor
business when the economy is
stagnant or moving downward, the
extent of corporate debt taltes on
more significance. After all, it was
only about three years ago during a
recessionary economic phase that
the Penn Central, the nation's
largest transportation system, filed
a bankruptcy petition because it w'as
overladen with debt. Since· then
other important companies have
also encountered financial difficulties.
In part, the companies running
into financial problems were those
that got carried away by good.times.
For example, in the boom period of
the '60's many firms borrowed
heavily to finance expansion,
develop new products, purchase new
machinery, etc. Thus, they became
what is referred to as "highly
leveraged"
and
oftentimes
vulnerable.
In 197\), when the economy went
into a tailspin, many firms that had
become heavily debt-laden during
the lush years suddenly found the
going especially rough. At present,
with interest rates very high, there
are undoubtedly many concerns that
will have financial problems in
years to come, especially if they
have to float a large volume of bonds
or assume other debt under current
-money rates. From an investment
standpoint, therefore, it is advisable
to keep an eye on those firms that
are going overboard insofar as debt
is concerned. It is possible they

Park Hosts
Stan Kenton
Stan Kenton and His Orchestra are scheduled to
appear on the Central Plaza
Stage of Metropolitan Beach
near Mt. Clemens on Sunday,
August 5, from 5:30 p.m. to
6:15 p.m. and from 9:30 p.m.
to 11:00 p.m.

l
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JAMAICA

VACATION

in
unique uVilias-in-the-Sky'~

904 Northland Towers West
155·56 Northland Towers Dr.
SOUTHFIELD, MIClDGAN 48075
Tel: (313) 444-8100
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eGOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME
18 Holes - PAR 70

Brae Burn
"HOME of the MONSTER"

(

5 Mile and Napier Roads

Banquet Facilities
25 Motor Carts

Lessons Available

453-1900

John Jawor - PGA Pro.

-@{f;JI f!llo'lPiil
.
HdggrIty

Rd.

Golf Club
between 5.& 6 Mile Rds.

18 HOLES- PARTLY WOODED

67S0YARDS-PAR 72
30 MOTORCARTS- GOLF LESSONS
Earl Myers - PGA Pro & Gen. Mgr.
BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT
Avauable lor Banquets.
Weddings and Golf Outings

453-8440

GODWIN GLEN

OASIS
Driving Range

&

18 HOLES

I

PLA YS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
LUNCHEON MENU
Banquet Facilities· Golf Outings
19th Hole Bar
Discount on aU Gof Merchandise
Bob Szl.lagyl • Head Pro Ernie Burgess. P.G.A. Pro.
on Johns Rd. ~ Mr. West of Napier at 11 MUe

Dama Golf Club
6400 Yd' • 18 Holes

~~'="~-I

Green Fee $5.50 Weekends
(517) - 546-4635

*New Clubhouse with Pro Shop
-DriVing Range with Sheltered Tees
*Mlniature Golf -Snack Bar & Lou~
Group and Private Lessons
Golf Pro - Bob Kuhn
453.9836

FAULKWOOD

SHORES

Club & Elcctnc Cat Rentals

Food-Cocktails

410 Marr Rd. Ho .....ell - 2nd Howell Exil
laward Howell 5 Miles past intersection·

,

'L

. Golf Club
300 S. Hughes (Af lake

Chemung)
River

3 Miles off Grand

PUBLIC
Membership

WELCOME

Available - Carts Available
Watered Fairways

546·4180
Open to the

Public

RUSH LAKE

HILLS GOLF CLUB

3199 Rush Lake Rd. - Pinckney
7l,i MILES S.W. of aRrGHTON
Banquets, Golf. &. meal included from $10.00

League & Group Outings Welcome

Home-Made

P Aft 3

PAR S4
39500 Five Mile at Haggerty Rd.

18 HOLES - PAR 72

.

~,

REFRIGERATION
• APPLIANCES

43039 Grand River
Novi

AND MAKE

LOEWS
RESERVATIONS

O\WA

FR IS B IE

LET'S PLAY
GOLF

YOUR RESERVATIONS
THROUGHVOURTRAVEL
AGENT, OR •.

Donald W. Smith
221 West Uberty, Box V
South Lyon Mich. 48178 437·6915

r.. _.""".....,

Annual OUtdoor Arts and
Crafts Show August lB.
As usual, several unique
events add sparkle to the
month's activities. August 312 the First Annual International Music Festival
will be held at the Blue Lake
Fine Art Camp, Muskegon.
The week long festival will
culminate in a grand finale
concert on Saturday evening
and will include a performance of massed international choirs.
No fire and brimstone, but
there's sure to be a hot time in
the town of Hell, August 4. The
Occasion is Satan's Holiday
Square Danc.e.
The power of "the good ole
days" will huff 'n puff 'n
sputter at the Early-Day Gas
Engine and Tractor Show,
Boot Hill Ranch, Jones,
August 4-5; the 1Bth Annual
Live Steam Show at the
fairgrounds in Caro, August
10-12; and the Antique Auto
Show at Charlton Park,
Hastings, August 19.

GET A FREE COLOR

ACCIDENT AND LIFE

Y

The first half of Michigan's
August calendar is sprinkled
generously with art and artists. For openers. there's the
Coast Guard Festival Crafts
Fair, August 3-4. August 3·5
Bear Mountain Resort at
Grayling will hold its second
annual Arts and Crafts Show
and International Bazzar. On
August 4, an Art Fair at
Fremont. August 4-5 the
Waterfront Arts and Crafts
Exhibit at Tawas City and the
Portside Arts and Crafts Fair
at East Jordan. One of
Michigan's most popular and
Widelyknown art assemblies.
the Waterfront Art Fair at
Charlevoix, is set for August
11. Artists and craftsmen of
the Upper Peninsula show off
their creations August 11-12 at
Eagle Harbor. August 12, a
Clothesline Art Show at
Dowagiac <lndan Art Fair at
White Lake. The Spring Lake
Arts and Crafts Festival
comes around August 17-18
and Holland will hold their 4th

BROCHURE

P~ENI!lhln",r"nCe",,(}r
.. .,....I'Il..
"., cowo ........ ruoYolI\o4ll0'

For further information,
persons
should
contact
. Metropolitan Beach at HO-3·
4581 or W()..3·3022
.

B3

My company has a series of in-deplh protection plans designed to make your (ulure fInanCially secure. Whatever
your personal or business needs, Ihere's a NEW DIMENSIONS plan 10 rpalch!

(~.

g~ ,l...

j, your future security

Large Selection-Immediate Deli,er,

Fairs Lead,
August's Fun

Magnificent oceanfront airconditioned
hotel
condominiums from $7.50 per person daily.
All suites elegantly decorated. Each with fully
equipped kitchen. Directly on magnificent
white sand beach. Water sports. golf, tennis,
sightseeing. shOPPing, exciting entertainment.
Coffee Shop-Restaurant and Swimming Pool
on Itremises. Supermarket adjacent.

Let me shape up

N~~~~~~!~NS

Since there is limited
seating
by the newly
-established stage, pa trons are
asked to bring their own
chairs. There is no charge,
except for the usual 50-cent
. parking fee paid upon entering the park.

.',

,~~

At Very Special Low Prices

Company, Polaroid Corporation,
Freight which is regarded as
Stewart-warner, Syntex, Timken overpriced in relation to earnings.
Company, Upjohn Company, and .Our favol'ite for purchase from this
Wrigley (Wm.) Jr.
group is Franklin Life Insurance
The Research Department of (OTC), which appears to have atBabson's Reports is currently
tractive growth potential. In the past
recommending that all 6f the above we have recommended purchase of
issues be held, ex~ept for Emery Air several others on the list.

Continued from Page 3-B

t •

SpCClal 18-Hole Rates for Juveniles,
LJd,cs Jlld Rctirees
Golf Carts. Snack Bar. Group Rates
GUARANTEEOSTARTING

Past M59

Phone Reservations Accepted

TIMES

878.9790

(t

.
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..lam.aican Pools loins Race for Novi Crown
Jack Benny and his money.
And Jackie Gleason's belt.
Those are just, about tbe
only things around which are
any tighter than the race in
the
Novi
Parks
and
Recreation
Commission's
Men's
Slo-Pitch
Softball
League.
The ten teams in the league
have been bllttling it out for
eight weeks in a row now and
with just three weeks left in
the season, the race is almost
'1;15 close as it was on opening
day.
Five teams· or exactly half
the league - are all huddled
within two games of first
place.
And veteran observers are
not counting oot sixth place
Jamaican
Pools which has
suddenly become the hottest
team in the league and has
moved to within two and onehalf games of the leaders.

The thing that has the
leaders in the wild and wooly
Novi Men's League worried is
that It would be entirely in
keeping with the league's
totally unpredictable
nature
for Jamaican Pools to come
on with a nish and win the
whole thing.
Last week was a relatively
quiet one in that most of the
top six teams were pitted
against the four last place
teams and came away with
victories.
There were two key games
on Monday, however.
In the week's top game
Michigan Tractor
knocked
L'Esperance
Electric out of
first place with a 6-5 victory.
And in the other key game
Star Lincoln-Mercury moved
to within a game and a half of
the leaders by edging the Novi
Inn 6-4.
It was a battle for first place

Monday when the Electric
Company squared off against
the Tractor-men. Both teams
entered the game in a threeway deadlock w\th the Novi
Jaycees for first place with
identical 10-3 records.
Michigan
Tractor
broke
loose for three runs in the top
of the first and went on to post
a 6-5 Victory. L'Esperance
tied the score at 4-all in the
fourth, but Tractor
tallied
twice in the top of the filth and
then held on for the win.
Dick FI<.yd with three hits
in four at bats paced the
winners, while John Heinonen
and Dan Laho each had two
for three for the Electric
Company which fell back into
second place.
Star
Lincoln-Mercury
turned to the long ball to edge
Novi Inn &4 in another key
game. Barney Auton smacked
a two-run homer in the first

and Mike Fenchel hit a bases
empty shot for Star in the
fourth, but the Inn fought
back to grab a 4·3 lead in the.
top of the sixth.
Star wrapped up the win
with three runs in the bottom
of the inning. Ray Rodriguez
dOUbled in the tying run and
Jerry Galik followed with a
two-run double that provided
the margin of victory.
Brian
Deneen,
Mike
Bingham, and Bob McCoy had
two hits apiece for the Inn.
Sharing first place with
Michigan T1.'actor is the Novi
Jaycee squad which barely
squeezed past the last place
Olympic Manufacturing team
7·5.
Trailing 7-2 at the end of six
and one-half innings,
the
Manufacturers
rallied for
three runs in the bottom of the
sixth as Bill Ruck cleared the
bases with a double and could

have pulled even closer ex·
cept for a great throw from
Pat McGurin which cut down
Ruck as he tried to stretch his
hit into a triple.
Jim Cherfoli had a two-run
homer and Joe Pochter ripped
out three hits to spark the
Jaycees. Ken Sekenske with
three hits and Gary Durand
with two led Olympic's eight·
hit attack.
After their 6·5 loss to
Michigan
Tractor,
L'Esperance
Electric
came
back and romped over Novi
Heights 25·6. Eli Frantti
banged out five hits and Dan
Laho and Lloyd Huottari each
contributed four more as the
Electric Company stroked oot
a total of 29 hits. Laho's foor
hits included a round tripper.
Dan Harsh, Don Coleman,
and Jerry
Coleman
each
picked up a pair of hits for the
Heights.

Novi Inn also evened its stroked out three hits apiece
record for the week at 1·1 by to back up McClain's work
registering a 17·3 thumping of with the bat. Mike Fritz had
Olympic Manufacturing. Pat three hits to top the Realtors.
O'Brian and Bob Miller paced
It was a good week for Novi
the 17-hit attack with perfect
Heights which recorded just
four for four days at the plate its second win of the season by
and Jeff Deneen contributed a P.dging the Novi Police 11-10in
pair of four-baggers
to the nine innings. The Heights
root.
rallied for four runs in the
Bill Thackston had three of bottom of the seventh to knot
the seven Olympic safeties off the score at 10-10 and then
the tosses of the Inn's Klaus won it in the ninth as Harold
BUjack.
Ortwine singled home John
Jamaican Pools' made it Tymensky, Jr.
five wins in a row by banging
George Dingman had a
out a 23-11 triumph over J. P. three-run homer in the fourth
Realty in their only game last inning and Tymensky picked
week. Pete McClain collected
up four hits to pace the victhree doobles and a'home run tors, while Ed Butler and
to spark the Pools' 18·hit Bruce Place
were
each
offense, The home run, his rapping out four hits for the
fifth of the season, tied the Cops.
Pools
slugger
with
the
The week wasn't a total loss
Fighters,
Jaycees' Phil McNary for the for the Crime
league lead.
either, as they won their third
Tony Stines and Paul Black game of the season by topping

J. P. Realty 3·1 in a defensive
battle. Pat Alexander
had a
two-run homer in the first and
Ed Butler stroked another
{our-bagger leading off the
sixth to account for all the
Police scoring.
Dave Butler,
the Police
pitcher, limited the Realtors
to just five hits in the game,
two of them by Ben Wright.

STANDINGS
Mlchlgan Tractor
Novi Jaycees-Em Tee Em
L'Esperance Eleclric
Chuck Seabert Star IrM
Novi Inn
Jamaican Poo15
J.P_Realty
Novl PolIce
Novi He[gbts
Olympic Manli'aclurtnll

11
11
11
9
9
8
4
3
2

3
3
4
4
5
5
9
12
11

1

13

HOME RUN LEADERS
Pete McClain. Jamaican Pools
PIu.1McNary, Novi Jaycees

•
Showdown
Tops Lumber z,n
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Ray Kelly and Jim Zayti
had three
and two hits
respectively for the winners,
while Bob Bartski with two
singles was the only Lumber
player to pick up more than
one safety off Phillippi.
The Jaycees picked up just
seven hits off the tosses of
Hamlet's Jerry Pomeroy, but
they made them stand up for a

~.

-

• J

r ",

,oJ

yo" \ .....

.

5-3 victory. Omar Harrison
accounted for three of those
seven Jaycee hits, while Al
Cox and Pomeroy also had
three hits apiece to pace
Hamlet's 11·hit attack.
Hamlet lose even more
ground in its race to overtake
the third place Jaycees when
it failed to field a ten-man
team and had to forfeit a

victory to Extotic Plastic and
Rubber on Friday.
It was the second win of the
week for the Extoic team
which had earlier picked up a
6-3 victory over Greenfield
Die by breaking
a 3·3
deadlock with a three run
rally in the top of the seventh.
Ray Graham with a double
and a triple and Jeff Sudz with

two singles paced the Exotic
victory. Ron Hubbard with
two singles and a double was
the only Greenfield Die player
to pick up more than one hit
off the tosses of Exotic's Tom
Seamark.
John Mach Ford added to
its lead in the, National
League
by edging
the
Presbyterian
Mens' Club 4-0
in yet another closely played
game.
The ·game was scoreless
until the Ford Dealers finally
tallied three times in the top
of the fifth. One more run in
the seventh made the final
score 4-0. .
Ray Beckstein's
two hits
were tops for John Mach
which Vias able to collect just
Continued on Page 2-C
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40% OFF

AGONYOF DEFEAT-It's not hard to tell that neither Jaycee catcher
Mike Muzzin nor first baseman Marty St. Lawrence is very happy about
the way things are going in their game with the DePs Shoes Twins last
week in Northville's Knothole Hardball League. Both boys trudge
dejectedly back to their positions with heads bowed as the Twins have
just scored again en route to an easy victory.

ALL
LIGHT
FIXTURES

36 Ex-Mustangs
Fill Alumni Roster
There'll

be plenty of grun-

t ~ ting and groaning this Sunday

l

as 36 ex-Northville
High
School gridders
start
to
unlimber for their September
8 clash with the alumni from
Detroit Catholic Central.
Starting time for the Sunday, August 5, opening session
is3 p.m. Practices will be held
at the Northville High School
athletic field.

Coaches Ron Horwath and
Dave Longridge
will
put
their 36-man roster of alumni
throogh a 90 minute session
,,,. that will include calisthenics
and wind sprints as well as the
beginnings of an offensive and
defensive system.
Alumni need bring only
their own football shoes to the
opening practice,
Horwath
noted.
So far, 36 former Mustangs
have indicated a willingness
to play on the alumni team.
Mike
Zayti,
who
is
organizing the game along
with Jerry I msland , stated
that the squad is more or less
\: .. complete.
"We only can suit up 30 men
for the game so it looks like
we're going to have to make

some cuts," he said. "We may
have
some
dropouts,
however, so we're sti1llooking
to add a few more players to
our practice roster."
"We've got 36 players and I
think we've got a nucleus for a
real fine team so we won't be
trying to recruit any more
players,"
Zayti continued.
"There are still some very
good ex-players out there who
could
probably
help
us
though, and they won't be
turned away if they show up
at the first practice session."
While
practices
are
presently
slated
only for
Sunday
afternoons,
Zayti
admitted that he would also
like to have practice sessions
on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings for players who live
in the general vicinity of
Northville.
"We definitely could use the
practice
time," he stated.
"We'll discuss it Sunday and
see If there's enough interest
to go ahead with practices
during the week."
Horwath and Langridge will
build th~ir team around a
number of former All-8tate
and All·American selections.
. Quarterback
Steve Juday

','

earned All-American status at
Michigan State, while center·
linebacker Fred Hicks was an
honorable
mention
All·
American
at
Western
Michigan
University
last
year.
Former All-State players
include guard Bill Juday, who
went on to co-captain
the
Vanderbilt University team,
and Jerry
Imsland,
who
played under Bo Schem·
bechler at the University of
Michigan.
Other members
of the
squad include Mike Zayti, Jim
Zayti, Joe Hay, Greg Carr,
Fred Mitchell, John Jameson,
Artie Forth, Bill Trotter,
Randy Marburger, Pat Hall,
and Jay Sugrue.
Craig Bell, Ed McLoud, Bob
Engel, Jim Hopkins, Brad
Conklin, Mark Murtha, Don
Sasse, Don Frazer,
John
Miller, Spike Walker, Dick
O'Hare, Ron Rebitzky, Dan
Bongiovanni,
and
Chris
Holman.
Rounding out the squad are
Dutch VanIngen, Dave Biery,
SCott Stuart, Dick Willing,
Ron Jones, Dick Kernozek,
and Bill Elwell.

(THOMAS BRAND FIXTURES)
Everything from Porch Lights to Chandeliers

• Self Clea1,~g
'Won't Rust
• TOll ()Jal,t,

modern

gas grill

Charmglow gas barbeques offer
you the most modem features
of outdoor cook,ng ••• bat ked
by the finest In quality and
craftsmanship that have made
Charmglow the leader Now you
can enJoy that real barbeque
flavor without the mess and
guess of old fashioned charcoal
For extra pallo charm. add
Charm Blow Bas hBht, too!

$89 90
•

Imtallation
Available
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Hi-Lakers Stilton Top in 'Knothole Hardball
Highland Lakes' entry in
the Northville
Recreation
Department's
Knothole
Hardball League held onto
both first place and Us undefeated record last week.

Chao Car Wash.

a pair ci games last week.
More importantly,
a Choo
Choo win would have left four
Knothole Hardball teams with
just one loss and two more
with just two losses and set
the stage for a hot race to the
finish with almost every game
being an important one.
But· Choo Choo didn't win
and the Hi-Lakers did.

And as a result the Highland
Lakes squad is still lodged in
first place all by itself.
The Choo Choo-Hi-Lakers
contest was one of the best
and most exciting
of the
season.
-

Second
place
in _ the
Mach Ford Yankees. The two
Knothole 'Hardball
league
teams banged out a total of 31
belongs
to the Northville
hits and scored 26 times. 'But
NumJ:>er One team which
it was the Twins who came out
A Choo Choo victory would
picked up a pair of wins last
on top of the slugfest,
not only have ended the Hiweek to advance its record to recorditlg a 15-11 triumph.
Lakers' undefeated record, it
7-1.
'
The Yankees tied the score
And they did it the hard
also would have relegated
One of those two victories
at 1).-11in the top of the siXth,
The
Hi-Lakers
jumped
off
to
way, too - in head-to-head
them to second place behind
came via the forfeit route 8S but the Twins came back with
a qUick 2-0 lead with a pair of
competition against one of the
the Northville Number One
the Northville Number Two fou'r rons in the bottom of that
runs in the bottom of the first,
league's top teams - Choo
team which was busy winning
team was unable to field a full frame to clinch the win.
as Brian
Bonsall,
John
team and had to relinquish the
Russ
Horst
had
three
Leonard, and Tim Cavanaugh
win.
singles
and
:Mark
Swayne
all picked up singles.
The
other
Northville
contributed a triple and a
But that was all the scoring
Number One win was perhome run to spark the 'l'wins'
there was until Chao Choo fectly legitimate, however, as
19-hit attack. Greg Behrens,
finally got untracked
- or it pronded out an 18-5'verdict
Kevin
Swayne,
Dave
should that be "tracked?" - in over the Casterliile Indians.
MacElroy, and Steve Bourne
·the top of the sixth and
Brian Odom and Conrad
two hits
Continued from Page 1.(:
with a single.
eropted for five runs to take a Newman each stroked out also contributed
Ray Tisch and Tony Rizzo
apiece
for
the
Twins.
Brian
5-2 lead and set the stage for a three singles and a double and
had two hits apiece (or Manor
Fithian,
Dick Allen, Jim
Pascoe had two singles and a
seven hits off Big Irv McLeod,
wild fmale.
Clemons,
and
Don
Pond
each
House,
while
Dick
Allen
and
Tim Chapman and Doug If· home run and Todd Mack,
the Presbyterian
pitcher.
Not to be outdone, the Hi- verson
had three hits to spark the Jim Clemons each singled
added
three
hits
Richard Patterson, and Larry
Linton Grospitz was almost as
Lakers
came
back
in
tlie
twice for the Newcomers.
Newcomers'
18-hit attack.
apiece to account for 14 of Wallace each had a pair of
sharp, however, as he limited
bottom of the sixth and scored
Con Langt'ield was paced by
Number One's 2o-hit total.
In spite of their loss to John
hits to pace the Yankees.
the Presbyterians to just eight
five runs of their own to Hitting honors for the Indians
Dave Zima.who had three hits
Mach Ford, it was a gopd
The Lab Service
Super
hits - two of them by Jack
regain
their
two-roil
edge·
7and Jeff Jones, Jack Jones,
were sliared by Carl Kohns
week for. the Presbyterians
Stars
ended a two-game'
Engel.
5
-:
and Al Abrams who added two Mens' Club which picked up
and Mike Ward who each had losing 'streak
by topping
The Northville Newcomers
. Choo Chao knotted the score
hits apiece to the total.
a single and triple in three
two other victories last week.
Northville Number Three 16-5
moved into second place in
at 7-all'with a pair of runs in trips to the plate.
The Newcomers
found
last week. The victory put
One of those two wins came
the National
League
by
the top of the seventh. But the
Still very much in the race
themselves on the short end of
them in fourth place, one
via the forfeit route when Hi-Lakers finally cliriched the
handing the Can Langfield
Knothole Hardball
game behind the third place
a 7-6 score when they played
Manor House failed to field a victory. in the bottom of the for t~
Cougars a 13-12 setback.
championship are the Del's
Twins.
Manor House Realty-Keith
full team, but the other
frame as lead-off hitter Tim
Shoes Twins who upped their
The Cougars had rallied for
Hea ting on Friday. ,Trailing 7Mike Wagner had a single
triumph was gained on the Ellis connected for a home
record to 6-1 with a victory in and a home run and Phil
three rons in the top of the, o at the end of five and one- playing
field
as
the
nm that made the final score their only game last week.
sixth to knot the score at 12-12, half innings, the Newcomers
Armada also rapped out a
Presbyterians
blasted
the
8-7.
It was a day for the hitters
but the Newcomers won it in rallied for six runs on seven
pair of hits to share hitting
VFW 13-2.
Brian
Bonsall,
Mike
as the Twins took on the Jo1m honors for the Super Stars.
the bottom of that frame as
hits in the sixth, but were
Dick Willis and Marty
Daskalas, and Ed Olah each
Harv Fithian
tripled
and
never able to quite catch up
Rinehart each had three hits
picked up two hits for the HiMark Miller drove him home
with Manor House.
to spark the win, while Joe Lakers who were outhit 17-10
Bell's two singles were tops by Chao Chao. Dan Carpenter
for the Veterans who were
and Bob Thomson paced the
limited
to seven hits by
'tEAOV MIX
Choo Choo attack with three
Presbyterian
hurler
Irv
hits apiece.
'
McLeod.
The victory over Chao Choo
was one of two recorded by
Even if 01' Fido~ "ain't
which lias become a Northe league leaders last week. nothin' but a bound dog wbo thville tradition. AMERICAN LEAGUE
In their other game, the Hi- never caught a rabbit," bring
The Show is I slated, for
A'DJ>.'
Lakers trailed the Northville
Wednesday, August 8, at the
him down to the Northville
Cboo Cboo Car Waab
16 0 0
Police Padres 2-1 until the Recreation
Nortb~lJe Lumber
If 2 0
Scout-Recreation Building on
Department's
Nortb~UeJayc_
13 5 0
fourth when they broke loose annual Pet and Doll Show Cady Street Judging begins
,
Do II )'OIl"'"
- w. win
Hamlet Food Mart
10 6 1
for six runs and eventually
at 6
hoIp )'OIl IoJ oul )'OIlr COIlw. will gin rou ItIo
next Wednesday - he's likely
Plymouth State HGme
8 7 1
nil,", of a local CftIDIIt
em. fob - .net "Ulloen
ended up with a 13-2 victory.
8 9 0
Exollc PI.lle
"Rubber
There will be categories for
to
win
a
prize.
JOU .om.lool
•.
contraclor
GreEII1leldDle
Greg
Sepanski,
Kevin
" ,9 3
bicycles, dolls, dogs, cats, and
Travers, Mike Daskalas, Tim
With competition
in 32 just about any other type of
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cavanaugh,
and Tim Ellis
different categories ranging
pet you can think of.
Jom Mach Ford
11 6 1
each stroked Ollt a pair of hits all the way from meanest
Dogs may be placed in any
NorthYlne NeWlXlmen
6 8 1
for the Hi'Lakers, .while Jim
looking dog to largest foreign of eleven different categories.
Con Lanafleld Couallll
8 9 1
Koala and Joe Simrak with doll collection,
6 11 0
Manor HOllIe ReallY
800 JIIICTlOIL AVE.
Recreation
Prizes will be awarded to
•
(Off Sheldon Rd S of 5 MIlo)
Presbyterian MEIl's Club
5 12 1
two hits apiece paced the Department Head Bob Prom
the whitest dog, smallest
PLYMOUTH
Veter&lll of Forelln Wars
5 13 I
Padres
who collected
just promises lots of winners at 'puppy,
cutest
puppy,
North~Ue Stale Hospital
1 18 0
GL~-3E35
seven hits in the game.
the annual summer
event
meanest-looking dog, biggest
I

It was a key game anyway
you look at it.

Choo Choo Trims Lumber

"

Nine different hitters picked
up one hit apiece for the
Nurntier Three team which is
still looking for its first win.
Sheehan's Little Caesars'
Mustangs evened their record
at 3-3 when they were
awarded a victory over the_
Jaycees who had to forfeit
when it was discovered one of
their players was twO'years
over the age limit.With their ineligible player
the Jaycees had won 19-11 as
MattFasanghad!our
hits and
Jeff Williams and Marty St.
Lawrence had three hits. Top
hitters for the Mustangs in the
discounted game were Matt
Ronayne with three hits and
Terry Sheehan with a single
and a doUble.
Rounding
out Knothole
Hardball action last week, the
Northville
Police
Padres
notched their third v!ctoryof
the season with a 9-5 conquest
of Northville Number Two.
Tom Simrak, Kevin Bennett, and Dave Gallagher
each stnil:ed out a pair of,hits
to spark the Padres victory_
Rob Kelly and J. D. Kelly had
two· hits apiece and o.on
BUrnhampdteda
home run to
pace the Number Two team
which was out bit by a narroW
11-10 margin.

KNOTHOLE

IWUlBALL

HIIb1Il11d Llltea HI·LUen
NonhYIUe NlIIDber One

DC!I'.SboeITwhII ,
LIb 8tn'Ice SUper SlIrt
CbooCbooCarWub
Sbeeblllll LIttle CleIU1
CM*1lDe WIIIII
Nol'thvIlJe Pollee P&cIrea
Norl!l\llUe NlDIIber Two
JomMachFordYIIllleeI

4 2

M~'Ia!lI" ,

Northv11le NIIlI1ber Tbree
Nortbv11le Jll¥C"
KNOTHOLE

,
,
2
I

0

4
4
II
II

a

0 7

SOFTBALL

i·

A" W Roodle ... Coupn
1
CbooCbooCvWaabWlITlon
8 1I
No1'lhwllleDrua:PaIlIhen
a 2
CU*J.iJleUona
II S
Norl!lYllle Really Aalroe
3 •4
Sc:bradera Kome FIlrlI1I!JIDI JlamJ 2 8
Del', SboeIPiralel
1 7
Good TIme PIrly Store
1 II

TEE-BALL
NOlhviUeTGwmblpPumal

Nortbv.lUe lDIlIrIJlceTilen

4 2

ScbnIdeI'll Home FunI1IblDll GlantI" 3
Nor1!Mne Reeord DodiJen
4 3
NorlllvlUe FIre Department Blazer
2 5
SheebIlllLlltle·Caelf.n
Sbamrocb

POWDER PUFF
CII*1Jll1I PoIlIea

Baalett RoollJltI Cobra
Norl!lvlUe Number Tbree
Nortlnille NlDIIber Four
NorthvlUe Number 'l'wo

car

Cboo Cboo
Wub
Nortb\llUe Bomllet'a
DeI',liboea PbIlliell

Squaw,

Pet & Doll Show's All Set

o

A P~TIO ~.-DRIVE;WAY
PLAN·A
0 PLAN.B-

p.m.

'fIt .
......-I!-

DELTA

CONCRETE

-.nc

Delta

-

dog, most vari-colored dog,
largest
family
of dogs,
prettiest dog, friendliest dog,
blackest dog, and shaggiest
dog.
There will be ten categories
for dolls.
They are smallest doll, best
homemade
doll,
largest
foreign doll collection, oldest
doll, best foreign doll, bestdressed doll, prettiest doll,
cutest doll, and largest doll
collection.
Cats may be entered in any
of six categories.
Prizes will be given to the

biggest cat, blackest
cat,
most vari-colored cat, cutest
kitten,
whitest
cat,
aqd
smallest cat
Bicycles can be entered ~
two categories:
prettiest
decorated bicycle and most
originally decora ted bicycle.
1rhere
will
also
be
categories
for the most
unusUJII pet, the smallest pet,
and the cutest stuffed animal.
For further
information
aboot the Pet and Doll Show
call the Recreation Department at 349-0203.

I

,Increase Comfort· Cut Heating Costs
It's a fact that insulation adds to your comfort and saves you
heating dollars. When a home is not properly fnsulated,
heated air escapes through t~e roof and through the walls.
InSUlation acts as a barrier to stop this heat loss. It keeps
your home warmer and reduces your fuel
consumption (in many cases as much as
one-third). It's easy to install insulation
yourself, or have it pneumatically
blown in.
Consumers Power Company
neither sells nor installs inSUlation,
but for a number of years has
encouraged its customers to
investigate the benefits of inSUlating
their homes.

consumers

Power

88·26-350

I

_E
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Connie Mack League

Reef Ends Season

On Upward Swing
tallied three times. A walk, an
Northville's
Reef
infield single, and another
Manufacturing
team in the
walk once again loaded the
Livonia Connie Mack League
bases and then a hit·batsman
brought its 1973 season to a
and two more walks forced in
close last week by playing to a
the three runs that enabled
5-5 tie
with
Fancher's
the Reef nine to knot the score
Janitorial Service.
at 5-5.
The tie left the Reef nine
with a 6-9-1 record - good for , Greger put the hard·hitting
Zaliagoos back on first base
second place behind BetTy
after his three inning stint on
Appliance
in the White
the mound and two successive
Division.
Fancher hurlers held Nor,A 6-9-1 record is d~finitely
thville to just one hit.
not my idea of a good season,"
I Fancher's
almost scored in
commented
Stan Nirider,
the bottom of the seventh, but
who; along with Pat Cayley,
a'great throw by right fielder
coacJ1ed the Northville squad.
John Boland anda fine play by
"But we finished up the
catcher Randy Oginski cut
season a lot better than we
down the run at the plate.
l~tarted out and I'm pleased.
about that. Don't forget that
"Boland made a beautiful
we,were 2-7 at one point and
throw,"
reported
Nirlder_
we finished up with a 6-9-1
"They had a runner on second
mark so somewhere along the
with one oot and got a groond
line we must have done a lot of
single through the infield. It
improving. "
looked like they were going to
Northville's season - ending
score,
but Boland
came
game with Fancher's
was
charging in from right field
hardly a paragon of how to
and fired a one-hop shot to the
play the game. In fact, there
plate. It was a fantastic
were times when old Abner
throw, it really was."
Doubleday
himself
was
Just as ootstanding,
acprobably
spinning
in his
C9rding to Nirider, was the
m:ave.
play made by Oginski.
'''Fancher's,
which finished
"Oginski
really got his
the season in second place
clock
cleaned,"
Nirider
behind Adray Appliance in the
continued. "I mean he really
Orange Division with an 11-2
got Wiped oot by the runner
'1'{ecord, opened the scoring
against Joe Bishop, the ace of coming in from third, but he
managed to hold onto the ball
the Northville staff, in the
and get the put oot."
opening inning.
The game
was
called
The lead-off batter opened
with a single, Bishop then
issued a pair of walks that
loaded the bases, and Chris
Zalia'gous followed with a
double that cleared the bases.
Zaliagous scored moments
later when a ground ball
squirted through the right
side of the infield
and
II
II Northville was down 4-().
"That's the second time in a
The Nor thviUe Striders
row that B.ishop h,as ~ad .a l~~ scored heavily in the Novice'
_of.trouble,In the f!CStInning,
Division (10-13 year olds) but
l,opserved:Nirider.
liThe. o~y
had their 'point total drop off'
~lanab~n
that I can think·of sharply in the Junior (14-15
IS that h~ s ~d ,a sore. ba~
year old) and Senior (16 year
and he Just Isn t getting. It old and up) Divisions in last
stretched ?~t enough dunng
week's Mini-Meet.
w.arm ups.
The Striders is the name
"Once he gets it ~tre~~hed given
the
Northville
out, he does a good Job.
Recreation
Department's
Indeed..
.
summer
track team. The
After allowmg the f1rst four squad is coached by. high
Fancher'~ hitters to cross the school track coach 'Ralph
plate, BIShop settl~
down Redmond imd Paul Bedford.
and ~tnlC~ o~t ~e SIde. ~ver
Itwas the largest Mini-Meet
the fmal SIX mnmgs, .the little
of the season as the Striders
l~ft-hander gave up Just four hosted RecreatiQll
DeparthIts and one unea.med run.
ment track _ teams
from
, Unf~~tunately, It was lh~t Dearborn, Pontiac, and South
, run w~lch enabled. Fanc.her s I.yon. Team totals are not
to gam th~ 5-5 tie. With a tabulated in the Mini-Meets.
!'1nner on fIrSt and one d~wn
Top performances
in the
m the bottom of the third,
meet were turned in by Brian
-rancher's Fred p~ce lofted a Turnbull who clocked a ffl.7 in
• ,fly ball to cen~erf1eld. .
the 440 yard run in the novice
The. Northville outfielder
division, Barb Jones who
came In a cou~le.of steps and turned in a 65.5 in the 440 in
then~ta~ted ~nfting ba~k, but the junior division, Liz Pixley
he didn t qUite m.ake It. The who had a 21.5 clocking in the
ball bounced off h1Sglove and novice 120 yard low hurdles,
rolled to the fence enabling
and Paul Bedford who ran a
the Fancher's runner to score
all the way from first.
Continued on Page 8.(;
"The truth is that that's
.
NOVICE DIVISION
what lost the game for us,"
(10-13 year oldsl
observed Nirider. "If that ball
Girls HIgh Jump' 1. Hoover, N,4'2":
had been caught as it should
have been, they would never
have scored that fifth run and
we'd have won the game."
Northville's comeback was
94
Vandenbel i-Prom
also tainted, however.
Wolfe-ffiolunec
85
Frank Greger, the FanR. Williams-Horton
76
n
T1sbuck·BakkUa
cher's
manager,
tapped
B Willlems-Gibson
68
t Zaliagous as his starting
61'
Mack·Hines
t,. pitcher and the 6'3" right- Jones·HumJilriel
6:l
51
Lundqulst-Cowle
handerwhousually
plays first
49
Burkman BuoDlconto
base quickly demonstrated
Wlslerl·MacDonald
48
why it was his first mound
SI Lawrence-Lormz
47
47
HufF·Welch
start in over a year.
48
Armstro~-Zinn
He walked the bases loaded
43
J omslon·KlnIl aird
in the top of the second and TurnbuU·Osllvie
40
29
John Sherman then stroked a Petrock-8pear
28
Lo~·Hl!Ckler
single to drive in two runs.
17
HOllan·Edwara;
But Northville'S big inning
ShllI'jJ8oooler Paul Mack. 39.
Closest to No 14Pin . Bruce Turnbull
was the third when they

moments later on account of
darkness and went down in
the record bOOtS as a tie.
"I'm still convinced that
we're a lot better baseball
team than oor record shows,"
stated Nirider. "With a few
breaks I'm sure we would
have won several
more
games. We made a lot of
mistakes
in fundamentals,
too. There were a number of
times when our baserunning
really hurt us."
"I think the potential is here
(or'a really good ball club.
Sometimes
I almost
think
they don't realize how good
they coold really be if they
really put.their minds to it,"
he continued.
,
"One
thing
that
they
definitely showed me is that
they don't give up. There were
a lot of games where we had
to come from behind and we
had to battle back after
getting off to a poor start.
When you've got a team that
fights back, that really shows
me something."
ORANGE
Adrlll' Appliance
Fancher's Janitor

DIVISION
15 I 0
'11 2 3
8 7 0
5 110
2 13 1

SUpplies

Nations! Pride
UvoDla Optlmlsts
Harrison Tool

WHITE DIVISION
Bern' Appliance

13

Northville Reef

6 9 1
5 100
3 12 1

Franklin
North Farmington

3

0

Striders Announce
M ;n; Meet
Winners

r

l

Golf Scores

,. ,

SUMMER SALE
Now in Progress

$
Sport Coats
$50,00

22

Save 30%

StoreWide

~.~oP9
MtohN~r IrS,
'-=-

.~

1 rlotbing
26133 Novi Road

Novi

Itb.

In The Roman Plaza 349·8980

2. DUts, N, 4', 3. Naoo8l1, N. 4'
Bo)'ll HIgh Jump' 1 Turnbull. N, 4':
2 Bedford, N, 3'10"; 3. Noland, D, 3'10"
Girls Lot8 Jump: 1. Jones, N, 13'1" .
2. DUts, N.12'1I": 3. Sorenson, N. 12'2"
Bo)lll Lollll Jump:
1. Sluart, N,
12'11"; 2. Anderson. N, 10'U"i 3
Nadeau, N. 8'6"
Girls 100 Yard Dash: 1. Jones, N,
12 9: 2 Jones, N, 13 3; 3 Pixley. N.14 0
Bol'8 100 Yard Dash. 1. Turnbull, N.
13.4; 2. Stuart, N.13 6.3 Anderson, N,
183
Girls 440 Yard Dasb: 1 DUts, N, '/2.5;
2 Ifverson, N.14.1; 3. Mahoney, N, 79 0
Boys 440 Yard Dash' I Turnbull, N.
61.1; 2. Stuarl, N, Tl 0, 3 Nadeau, N,
910
Girls 120 Yard Lo.w Hurdles:
1.
Pudey, N, 215. 2 Hoover, N, :1.'16. 3
lIverson. N. 23 9
Bo)lll 120 Yard LGw Hurdles:
1.
Stt1l1rt.
N, 26 1
Girls Mile Run: 1 McMullen. N, 8:30;
2. Dilts, N, 8.33; 3 Nadeau, N, 8:Z6 '
Boys MDe Run: 1 Turnbull, N, 6:28;
2. Bedford, N, 6:211. 3. Nadeau, N, 7.m
JUNIOR DlVlSION
U4-l5 year olds I
Boys Hlah Jump: J. Noland. D, 5'5";
2. Sin8\eton. N, 5'4": 3. ClIff, D,S'
GU'ls LoDll Jump: 1. Wilson, 1', U'3"
Bo)lll Lona Jump: 1. ClIff, D, 17'9"
Girls 100 Yard Dash' 1 Wilson.
P,
141; 2. Sorenson, N, 14.1
Bo)lll 100 Yard Dash: 1. Noland. 0,
U.7
Girls 440 Yard Dash: I. Jones. N,
65.5; 2, Burn, P, 77.1: 3.VliIson. P, B39
Bol'8 440 Yard Dash: 1 Cliff. D, 57.0
BoyS 120 Yard Low Hurdles:
1.
Nolsnd. D, 173

SENIOR DIVISION
(16 and over)
Boys HIlIh Jump:~. Smith, SL, 5'
Boys Lollll Jump'
1 Noland, D.
18'11"; 2 Smith, SL, 13'4"
Girls 100 Yard Dasb. I Bum, P.12 8.
2. stIeal, P, 137
Bo)lll 100 Yard Dash' J. Smith, SL,
105, 2. Noland_D, 106
Girls 440 Yard Dash: I Bum.P,689.
2. Malloney, N, 71 2.
Boys 440 Yard Dasb: I Noland. 0,
517: 2 Smith, SL, 54 0
GU'1s120Yard Low Hurdles: 1 SlUes.
P.203
Boys 120Yard Low Hurdles: I, HaIm,
0,15 I. 2. Noland. D. 15 5; 3 Smith, SL.
167
Boys MUl! Run I. Bedford. N.4.35 0,
2. Smith. SL, 5 43
Meclley ReIill' (1JG-33O-I4O-88O I: J.

Dearborn A. 4'27 2. 2 Northville A,
448.1,
3. NorthvlUe
Ponllac A, 5:22 8

B.

5 041.

4
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RECREATION SPEEDSTERS-Demonstrating
their
starting forms are (from left to right) Liz Pixley, Brian
Turnbull, and Barb Jones. Together with Nick Hemp, the
threesome sprinted their way to a thir~ place finish in the
shuttle relay at the Detroit Metropohtan Youth Fitness
Games at Belle Isle last week. Recreation track coach

Ralph Redmond estimated that 2,500 cOntestants from 51
cities participated in the meet, The shuttle relay team was
the only Northville entry to win a trophy by finishing in the
top three, although Leslie Nadeau ·barely missed by
finishing fourth in the standing long jump.

AAU Swimming
I

WEEKDAY

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Chopped Beef, Baked Potato
Texas Toast, Salad
D9

'Bulldogs Finish Third

$1

Breaded Veal, Baked Potato,
Texas Toast, Salad
$}l9

a Family Restaurant
seventh
in the 50 meter
Question:
When
is it
disappointing to finish third in backstroke, and an eighth in
the 50 meter freestyle while
a field of over 30 teams?
competing in the eight and
Answer: When you swim for
under age group. Malinowski
the Bulldog Aquatic Club out
, also swam on the first place
of Schoolcraft College.
200 meter
medley
relay
The
Bulldogs
found
quartet and the second place
'themselves iIi the somewhat
200 meter 'freestyle
relay
unusual
position
of not
finishing either first or second
team.
The rest of the Northville
in the seventeenth
annual
Bulldogs
all contributed
Michigan Water Wonderland
points as members of refay
swimming
and
diving
teams. Scoring points were
championships at the South-JelUlY Gaos, eight and
field Civic Center this past
under age group, third in the
weekend.
200 meter freestyle relay and
The Ann Arbor Swim Club
third in the 200 .meter medley
easily stroked away fom the
rest of the 30 Michigan AAU' rel.,ay;
~'
\
:"'Dave Uzelac, 11-12 year
swim teams to take first place
and the Clarenceville Swim' old'age group, third in the 200
meter freestyle
relay and
Club surprised the Bulldogs
by finishing second in the seventh in the 200 meter
medley relay;
meet. Garden City was fourth.
-Tom
Cahill, 11·12 year
The competition was the
old, seventh in the 200 meter
first hall of the Michigan
medley relay and eighth in.the
Water Wonderland Meet. Last
200 meter freestyle relay;
weekend's
competition
was
···Pat
Cahill, eight and
limited to swimmers under 12
under age group, second in
years
of age. The older
swimmers will compete this
weekend
at the Brennan
Pools.
Russ Gans led a contingent
of nine swimmers
from
Northville
who contributed
Northville boys interested
points to the Bulldogs thirdin playing hockey for the
place finish. .
Quigley Hawks this year
Swimming in six individual
should plan to attend tryout
events and two relays, Gans
sessions slated for Tuesday
copped second place fInishes
in the 100 meter hutterfly, 100 and Friday, August 14, 17, 21,
meter backstroke,
and 200 and 24.
Tryouts will be held at the
meter individual medley. He
finished fifth in both the 50 Sportsland Arena at Cherry
Hill and Newburgh ROlids in
meter butterfly and 50 meter
freestyle and then swam to a Westland and will begin at
seventh place finish in the 100 8:30 p.m.
'IJle Quigley Hawks are a
meter freestyle.
He also performed on the Bantam (13-14 year oIds) "A"
coached
by Harry
200 meter medley and 200 team
Johnson and Ken Ploof.
meter freestyle relay teams,
All league games will be
both of which finished foorth.
at the Sportland
Joining Gans on those two played
Arena.
fourth place relay units was
For further
information
David MacDonald, who also
contact Johnson at 532-3752.
picked up points in three
individual events. MacDonald
took a third in the 50 meter
backstroke, a sixth in the 100
meter backstroke,
and an
eighth in the 50 meter butterfly.
The only other Northville
Bulldog to place in the individual events was David
Malinowski who took a fourth
in the 50 meter breaststroke, a

-Tryouts

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lo~er

Call 477-4848 Today
For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool

• FREE ESTI MATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

.19998
SALE PRICE

BankAmeric:ard

Master Charge

JAMAICAN POOLS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

Novi

FOX PHOTO
S82 W .. Ann Arllor T r.
Downtown Plymouth
Phone 453-5410

Located
33456 Seven Mile
at Farmington Road
in the K-Mart
Shopping Center

42970 Grand River, Novi

349·5450

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

August 3rd-4th-5th

r-- ._- --_________
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A.M.F. SKAMPER

Ft.M2!~N~.2~7?4~~

"Lots of Extras"

•• r
:1
•••

SALE PRICE
WAS
$9066.00

~

ARABIAN
5 t h WHE26
EL Ft. .,.".,

$399500
SALE PRICE

~4~900

~'

-
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~I
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FREE

100 Gallons of Gas

§§

W;'hP;'REEMT:'\t'

=

--~~~"'''';~~
~-,' ..: .~

with purchase of each
Travel Trailer, Motor
Home or 5th Wheel

'§

'-S~"'ve"H.u"n-dr-ed""'s
.

of Dollars on all
Travel Trailers

o

Deal Direct with Local Owner
Cafl Jim Deal 477·4848 Days
349-7615 after 5

11a,m. to 8:30 p.m.
Monday thru Thursday
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday

THOMPSON'S TRAVEL CENTER

,~tI•.
Famous Spotmatlc fea·
tures behind·the·lens CdS
metering system for exact
exposure
control.
Fine
55mm f/1.8 Super·Taku
mar tens plus shutter
speeds from 1 second to
1/1000.
Complete hne of
lenses and accessories
available.
WITH CASE

Even a Father
Can Enjoyl

the 200 meter freestyle relay;
-Bob
Simrak, 9·10 year
old age group, fourth in the
200 meter freestyle relay;
-Susan
Cahill, 11-12 age
group, sixth in the 200 meter
medley relay; and
-Tom
Simrak, 11·12 age
group, eighth in the 200 meter
freestyle relay.

GLOBESTAR Lll' HOBO
A.M.F. Skamper
Deb-Co
Arabian

* FREE COFFEE AND DONUT~ *

~

.,

.
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NORTHVIL

SATURDAY • AUG. 4
HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL TABLES
ANTIQUES ••••.•••••.•••••••
MRS. ROBERTWHITHEY
ANTIQUES •.••••••...••••••••••.••••••••
ALICE KELLY
ANTIQUES
GOLDIE KNOTT
ANTIQUES
MyRTLE
GODFREY
ANTIQUES
MARIAN TYLER
ANTIQUES
MARION RICHMOND
AlIITIQUES & KNI CK·KNACKS •••••• MRS. GLEN FIELD
ANTIQUES & KNICK·KNACKS
••• GINNY NART KREN·
CHER
ANTIQUES & FURNITURE
BETTY ANSPACH.
ANTIQUES & HAND·MADE
GOODS &
PLAQU ES
ROBE RT ALLAN
ANTIQUE BOTTLES
BERNIE BACH
ANTIQUES & BOTTLES
JOE JUITINK
ANTIQUE CLOCKS .•• NORTHVILLE
WATCH & CLOCK
ANTIQU ES & ART
BAR BARA BAKO
ARTS & CRAFTS
ELWYN KAAKE
ARTS & CRAFTS •.•••••...•••••••••
PATRICIA KATINA
ARTS & CRAFTS .••••••.•••
MRS. HUGHES (EVES ART
GALLERY)
ARTS & CRAFTS
CAROL EBACH
CERAMiCS
CHARLES ANDERSON
CERAMiCS
.•..•••••••••••••••••
MRS. DELLA GUSTAF
CERAMICS & RINGS
MARGARET
KACK

Saturday, Aug

SO~ OFF
Britches
Stay Press

•

Famous makes up to $14.00 values
ANOTHER WHOLE
TABLE FULL OF

'/2

PRICE

SII,,,

:: 50%

8.tiji@

OFF

1tJ, III,
WII,I, hlllily
MEN'S & BOYS'

........

&••

~!:!,.aa.

Both Dress and Sport

11/
I"~
2

Dress slacks In all wool
and Knll Flares

CI,,,,in, I,

\\e-'
Man, Items

II

!{!l;e

HOUSE of YORI
& ARROW SHIRTS

PANTS

\\0'0'01

• TOPS
• JEANS
.SLACKS
• SHORTS
• DRESSES , • BLOUSES

$3

OVER 100 PAIR OF

SIDEWALK

"ous•• afes
Sporlinr.~ II
Hardware
0 I

PRI CE

Sport Shirts,
Knit Shirts, Slacks
& Bermuda Shorts

III

"'CU'T11fIIIG.IIMlI~Lt.DiINQ

~~""JaiII.ut"""

& BELOW

DEEP CUT

• ONE FULL RACK OF FAMOUS MAKER
SUITS AND SPORT COATS-

SIDEWALK SALE
PRICES

% PRICE OR LESS

S,,,,,I V,I,III '"
'D"gl, T,IJI,"

n"""

,~'BONUS-LOOKFOR THE GOLD RIBBON
ON NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
FOR ADDED SAVINGS

"

DuPont Lucite
~~~II~~~~~rawr
Colors· Special Sale
Sidewalk Day Special

Submarine

,,,

Sandwiches

'.

~.;
~

•

·

11'2

ISe

Black's Hardwa

f:

Formerly Stone's Gambles
117 E. Main
349-2323

UPteSO~ OFF

Visit us at Northvilles
Annual Sidewalk Sale.
Fun and something for
everyone at
Unbelievable Savings!

Selected Costu me Jewelry

W. will in.,tot
In4 elean
YOCl, ,tng

FRiE

Ladies' & Children's
Birthstone & Costume

Rhtg.

Regular Pric

Pfa.lic Ware and Sundries

108 E. Main
Northville Ph: 349-0622
Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

I

OF

On Selected Housewares,

E.

••

25 ~

Now ...

*1so

oHtftha·n

JPe/ers

ALL WE
Shoes jor the
Entire Family

-II
,
It" ....

.J

"

~ ,...;

I~J"

•

•

c

,

,
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fE'S ANNUAL

'LE PRICES

S a n dais

$1D"w;',
S,tingloR

HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL ITEMS
HANDCRAFTS
.•.......•
HANDI KORNER
WORKSHOP
HANDCRAFTS
BARBARA GIBSON
HANDCRAFTS
•.....•........
:
MRS. STARCEVICK
HANDCRAFTS
MARILYN
MILLER
HANDCRAFTS
MAURICE
MADDOX
HANDCRAFTS
DENNIS GERATHY
HANDCRAFTS
JOYCE BARNETT
HANDCRAFTS
JULIANNE
ALFORD
HANDCRAFTS
LYMAN WARNOCK
HANDCRAFTS
KAREN JEAN WINTERS
HANDCRAFTS
JEAN PARSONS
HANDCRAFTS
& PAINTINGS
NEAL NICHOLS
DUTCH CRAFTS
DONALD RIDDERING
HANDCRAFTS
MARGE STITLES
DECOU PAGE & HANDCRAFTS
'" $UE & JERRY
ADAMCZYK
DECOU PAGE
SHARILYN
MARTIN
JEWELRY
& CLOCKS
BARBARAMEDOWS
LIFE SPAN JEWELRy
.....•..•...•...
, PHILIS SEMON
BAKE SALE, BUTTONS
& STICKERS
... NORTHVILLE
DEMOCRATS
BAKE SAL.E •.•.• AMY SIMONS (KINGS
DAUGHTERS)
BAKE SAL.E, FREE LIT. & BALLOONS
.. NORTHVILLE
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
(MRS.
P. BEERS)
BAKE SALE
SCOUT TROOP 721

$116161"
,

M",II'R';"

Pr

Stop for a Sip
or

40c

2 Flashlights
.4 Batteries

MENIS STORE

1/2
SPORT COATS OFF
One Group of

$1

Reg. $9.00 Value

SHIRTS

Old Mill
RESTAURANT

D&e STORE
139 E. MainJNorthville .

Snack

Sidewalk Sale

Many Othe~ Items at Low, Lo~ Prices.

Slacks-Knit Tops

1l

in the center
of the city's

LADIE~ & GIRL'S

Dresses -Skirts

BAKE SALE & BEVERAGES
..••.•.•.
PRESBYTERIAN
MARINERS
'
OIL PAINTINGS
J.JONES
ECOLOGY
BOXES & HALTERS
PAT HARBOURNE
SHADOW BOXES
LOUIS WITT
FLOWERS
HELEN LAMP
COLLECTABLES
MARGE
LENHEISER
USED FURNITURE
LINDA PAGANINI
EARLY FIRE WARNING
SySTEM
DR. WILLIS.I!I.
HUNTING
TOYS·· .....••......•..••.........•.•.....
LOUISMOON
WORLD BOOKS
FRANCES
WITT
SNOWCONES
GRETCHEN
JOHNSON
SHELLS
KOENIGCHILDREN
IMPORTED
WOOD CARVINGS
NORTHVILLE
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
FRIENDS
OF THE NORTHVILLELIBRARY
..... JANE
WIEGAND
COTTON CANDy
TEEN CLUB
BEDSPREAD
PLACE
RODWILSeCH
BALLOONS
ROBERTGEAKE
HANDMADE
CANDLES
CAROLyN
TKACZ
CLOVERDALE-KOUNTRY
CATERER
MINIATURES
NELDA HOSLER
EARRINGS
MARGARET
HOSLER

$100

ISpOngeS I Chamois 35j

F~;up;;s

NEWS-

SATURDAY • AUG. 4

a.m. to 6
Men's
Women's
Children's'

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

JACKETS DRESS SHIRTS
AT SIDEWALK
SALE PRICES

Northville

130 E. Main

NOW

All
16 ..........

349-9881

~~."'"
arifuJ

WAY DOWN AT
SIDEWALK SALE
PRICES

RICES;~mCUTI

'

--

WOMEN'S STORE
AT OLD-FASHIONED
SIDEWALK. SALE PRICES

One Rack of

,

-uJ

DRESSES
• GifTS
• SUNTAN LOTIONS
• BATHING CAPS
• RUBBER GLOVES

rler1J

" NT·'STORE

------

BRAS

A Hallmark Social Expression Shop
124 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan

.COTY
• YARDLEY

"Pharmacy First"
349-0850

134 E. Main. Northville

30% to 50%
Merchandise
Discounted
Up to 60%

MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS
ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
SAVE FROM

The Place for Quality
Shoe Repairing

SEE OUR SPECIAl ItH RACK

COSMETICS

On COlmelics ...Toiletriel ...Sundries!
it's Christmas in August!

These will make ideal Christmas Gifts.

112-118 E. Main - Northville

Multi-Colored 3-Step

UTILIN STOOL
Reg.
$5.95

'k LONG

$395
18' Metal·Complete

Picture
Frames
on
Special

Lorenz

FLAG POLE KIT
Reg.
$19.95

$1495

PEASE P411T
WALLPAPER co. '
115 MAIN ST. NORTHVIU ..E
349·7110
570 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH
463-6100

See You Here!

IS GOING ON

on
Special

Plus Many More Values

Rexall Pharmacy

SIDEWALK
DAY SALE

Framed
Pictures

PIZZA BY

THE SL.ICE
C

25

Ice Cream Cones
Ice Cold Drinks
K Gun try Katerer-C'overdale
DOWNTOWN NORTHVI LLE

Up
To

SO~OFF
OFF SALE
On better jewelry ... Earrings,
Pins, Necklaces, Tie Tacs, Links
Northville's Leading Jeweler

N,ie,'I Jewelry

5C
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About Our'Servicemen
IN NOVI
ADULT READING'
"A Touch of Danger,"
James
Jones;
While
in·
vestigating the deaths of a
young girl and the head of a
hashish operation which was
supplying a hippie colony on a
small Greek island, Detective
Frank Davies uncovers an
even larger heroin ring.

IN NORTHVILLE

ADULT NON-FlCfION
"Joy Adamson's Africa,"
Joy Adamson;
Author of
"Born Free'
and "Living
Free." Author's adventures
living in Africa. Illustrates
the people,
aniplals
and
plants.

"Sleeping Beauty,"
Ross
MacDonald;
The
disappearance of a yoong heiress is
Lew Archer's latest case.

"One Woman's Arctic,"
Sheila Burnford; Author's11fe
during a stay'on Pond Inlet,
an Eskimo settlement in the
eastern Arctic.

"In the Land of Morning,"
Harry Mark Petrakis; Novel
of the disintegration
of a
family torn by love and hate.

"Confessions of
a Corporate Headhunter," Allan J.
Cox; Insights into what really
goes on at top levels in some
of the country's
biggest
corpora lions.

Navy Machinist Mate Third
Class Stephen W. Burt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Burt
of 393 First
Street,
was
promoted to his present rank
llnd completed
the basic
MachiniSt Mate segment of
nuclear power training here.
He will be assigned to a
short training period aboard
ship and then to Basic
Nuclear
Power School at
Bainbridge, Maryland.

Antique Cars

"Raising
a Responsible
Child," Don C. Dinkmeyer;
Practical steps to successful
family relationships.

Earn Prizes
Winners ~ the antique car
division of the Fourth of July
Parade in Northville were:
Elmer Rohn of Farmington,
fIrst place with a 1915 Ford;
Mrs. Thomas Clarke of Northville, With 8 1939 Packard;
and Jim Robbins of Dearborn
with a 1931 Cadillac.

"A Walden
Two Experiment,"
Kathleen
Kinkade; First of five years of
Twin Oakes Community.
"Too Good to Eat" Karen
Mergeler;
Art of dough
sculpture.

Airman Steven E. Coon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Coon of 41481 Chattman,
Novi, has heen assigned to
Sheppard AFB, Texas. after

Lego'l Notice

CIYY OF WIXGM
BOARD OF APPEALS

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
mE COUNTY OF WAYNE
ESTATE OF BLANCHE B.MOFFITT.
Dec:eased. FIle No.
NOTICE OF HEARING
TAKE NOTICE: On sept. 11, 1973, at
10.00 a.m. In the Probate Courtroom
No. 1221 DEtroit, Mlchlian.
before
Judie Ira G. Kaufman, a beu1nll will
be beld on the petltion of Donald B
Severance, for probate of a purported
will dated 8elltember 8. 1971, and for
llI'antIni of admWatration to Donald B.
Severance, Exe cutor named, or some
other suitable person.
Creditors of the deceaaed are IIOtified
that aU claims aaa1nat the eatate mu-t
be presmted
to the fiduciary. with
copies of thecla1ms, med with the court
on or before November 12, 1973.
Notice Is further IlIven that the estate
will be thereupon as BlIned to pel'llOll!
appearlnll of record entitied the reto,

AUGUST 13, 1913
The City of Wixom, Board of Appeals, will hold
a.Public Hearing at the Wixom City Hall on
August 13, 1973, for
Case No. 168: Lynne H. Hull II, 2025
Lamella, Lots 5-9, Block I, Hickory Hills, is
requesting a variance to Zoning Ordinance
No. 34 because of insufficient space between
house and lot line to fully meet separation of
off-set requirements.

Attorney for Petitioner:
Donald B. Severance 1926110
160 E. Main St.
Northville. Mlcb. 48167
14H5SO
DONALD B. SEVERANCE, PetJtioner
Attorney for Estate
160 E. MaIn St.
Northvllle, M1ch1Jlan 48167
Tele 349-1i55O

Rochelle Fair
secretary

......

'"

Tampa, Fla. - Sergeant
Thomas R. Johnson recently
participated in a month-long
Tactical Air Command (TAC)
training exercise designed to
evaluate Tactical Air Control
System
capabilities
for.
achieving air superiority.
SergellI!t Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross L. Johnson
of 27220 Meadowbrook. Novi,
is with the 729th Tactical
Control Squadron at MacDill
AFB, Florida. He was among
TAC personnel who manned a
netwoflt of mobile control
facilities in southern Alabama
and
Georgia
and
northwestern Florida.
The sergeant and fellow
members of the system's task
force provided command and
control in a simulated combat
,environment for di\'erse TAC
aircrews
performing
a
variety of missions.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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completing Air Force basic
training.
During his six weeks at the
Air Training
Command's
Lackland
AFB, Texas, he
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human relations.
The airman
has
been
assigned
to the Technical
Training Center at Sheppard
for specialized training a'S a
m~cal
helper.
Airman Coon is a 1971
graduate of Novi High School.

At Garden City

Offer College Classes
Schoolcraft College will be
holding day and evening
classes in its expanded Center
in Garden City when its fall
semester begins on Augus?23.

..

STEVEN E. COON

City Council Minutes
SPECIAL MEETING
JULY 23, 1973
Mayor Allen called the apeclal
meEt1nl of \be Northvllle CIty CoWlCI!
to order at 8 p.m
ROLL CALL: Present: Allen, BIery,
FoUna, Rathert. Vernon Abaent: None.
FISH HATCHERY TENNIS COURT
BIDS: The City Manaaer submitted the
l!UD1DIaryof lids received at 11 a.m.,
July 20, 11m as foUows:
Apollo
Aspbalt
Co, $14,969,00;
Metropolitan
Asphalt
PavinJ
Co.
$19,237.00;
Souter
Construction
$22,30000;
Alternate
1 - Deduct
$1,500.00; Alternate • Deduct $1,000.00,
DorDUiberty Pavlllll Co. $38,213,00
The CoWlcU reviewed \be plans and
speclficatiOM for thI$ project. The City
Manaier noted that ApoDo AsP1a1t Co
found an error In \belr bid. The
propollli1 should have been $18,660 00
The City Manllller recommended \bat
\be bid from Apollo Asphalt Co. be
I'l!turned and the contract be awarded
to the next lower bidder, MelropoUlan
Asphalt Pavlnll Co.. on the baa Is that
the error was IIOtdiamvered until after
all bids had been opened and to accept
the ApoDo bid mlibt jeopardlU! the
company's ablllty to carry out thI$

coolract.
Motion by Councllman Biery support
by CouncUman Biery that \be bid of
Apollo Asphalt Company be returned on
the basis \bat the bid was an error,
CarrIed.

Motion by Councilman
Rathert
by CouncUman Vernon \bst the
contract be awarded (x) MetropoUtan
Asphalt PavlJlll Company on the condllion that the company Blll'ees to
complete the project wlthln 30 daya and
'on the condition that \be City Manllller
lnvestlgate thI$ company's ellPf!r1ence
In tl'llllls court construction
SUJlIlOrt

CarrIed.
GRISWOLD

STREET

BIDS: City ManalIer

PAVING

mbmltted a

summary of the bids received 11:30
am, Friday. July 20. 1973. as follows:
McCarthy Contractlni Co. $t8,941 30;
Padula
'" D'Orazio
Pavlna
Inc.
• $59.984 00; Macomb
Concrete
Corp.
$82,371.00
The City Manaier reported that the
low tielder McCarthy was experienced
In thIs type of work and hus submitted a
letter indlcatinll that they plan to com~
liete the job Seplem ber 22, 1973. He
recommended the contract be awarded
to the low bldde r.
Motion by Councilman
Veroon
support by Councllman Folino that the
coltract for the paving of GrllWold
street extension be awarded to Mc·
Carthy Company. said contract to in·
rorporate the letter rB&ardinl comliatlon date
CarrIed
The meetlna was adjourned at 8 '40.
Frank Ollendorf!
CityManllller

Schoolcraft's campus is on
Haggerty Road in Livonia
between Six and Seven Mile
~oads.
Member
districts
include
Garden
City,
Clrenceville,
Livonia,
Northville and Plymouth.

A special .registration for
the 42 credit classes being,
offered at the Center, locatel;l
at 29205 Florence Street, has
been set from 12 to 8 p.m.,
August 14-15. Students may
also register at the regular
period on campus, August 20-

The colleg.e will offer 15 day
•
and 27 evening dasses
in
Be,sldes regular
College
subjects ranging from accredit classes,
the Center
coonting and mathematics to
of~eJ'!l couris~g
and. ad· 'business,
including
real
mISSIOnssemces, and will be estate law enforcement and
the location for community
astron'omy
services classes, workshops,
•
seminars and other special
A number
of
~nique
programs.
features :will be offered to
those attending classes at the
The building
has been
Center
including
some
leased by the ~ollege from the scheduled block sections. This
Garden
City
Board'
of enables students to attend
Education which, because of class one day a week as opshifting enrollments, had no posed to three or foor times
immediate need to keep it in weekly.
operat~on
as
an
early
elementary school.
For example, instead of
Biology
103
(health
education)
meeting
on
Two rooms in the Center
Monday, Wednesday,
and
had been occupied by the

HELP WANTED
Bus Drivers:

.~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN

From R-l: One Family Residential District
To: R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential

Custodians:

_TEN

(Various shifts) 3.57 to 4.03 per hour. Applicants should be between 25 and Sixty years
of age.

TT"
I I

MILE

Above positions proVide excellent benefits
Apply to:
Earl T, Busard
Director of Business & Finance
303 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
349-3400 .
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No.2
:~ Parcel
That part of the N.E. 114 of Section 36, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., City of Novi,
." 1
"

Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning at the East 114 corner
of said Section 36; thenceS. 89degrees 00'27" W.,I865.25 feet; thence N. 0
,~ degrees 59'33" W,,1602.33 feet; thenceS, 70 degrees 53'00" E., 299.80 feet;
thence S. 34 degrees 53tOO"E. 315.00 feet; thence N. 89 degrees 07'10" E.
'1 1427.00 feet; thence S. 0 degrees 06'53" E. 1235.13 feet to the point of
:.~ beginning. Containing 55.8 acres more or less.
"
From: R-l-S Suburban Residential District
.. To:
R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District
'
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This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board
upon the request of Kaufman & Broad Homes, Inc.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed
... ordinance may be examined at the office of the City Clerk, 45650 Grand
"/
River Ave., Novi, Michigan, during regular office hours until the date of
the
hearing,
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
:~
:,
James Cherfoli, secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
•
Mabel Ash, Clerk
~
«

..
.~
. ..
""

Ii-

~2-?5-200-0 7

~

tt

(!)

III

I~

22- 25-200-033

'r'J

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

,

.I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
• CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO
CONSIDER A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING OR·
DINANCE NO. 18 of the City of Novi, will be held on Wednesday, August
22,1973 at 8:()(} p.m. EST in the Commons of the Novi High SChool, 25549
Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 as follows:
To rezone a portion of the West If.! of section 24 T. IN., R, 8E.t said
portion known as Parcel 22-24-301-001on the city of Novi tax rolls as
follows:
The Northerly 450 Ft. of the above parcel

,'-

..,.,.
,,-

:

~

CITYOFNO~P~NGBOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary

Frank Ollendorff,
City Manager

'.
./

.~
.'

1:1

I?e

The City of Northville will receive sealed bids
for tennis court fencing until 11:00 A.M.,
E.D.T., on Monday, August 6, 1973, at the
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St. Plans,
specifications and bid forms are available in
the Office of the City Clerk at the above address.

To Rezone portions of the N If.! of Section 36 T. 1 N., R. 8 E" said portions
of the N 1,2 of Section 36 being more particularly described as follows:

Parcel No.1
The North 1,2 of said Section 36, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., except the West 1,2 of the
,
~ N.W. 114 and except the following described parc~l: Beginning at the
-; Northeast corner of said Sec. 36; thence S. 0 degrees 06'·53" E., 2639.48ft. ;
'r
., thence S. 89 degrees 00''%1''W., 1865.25 ft.; thence N. 0 degrees 59t33" W.,
,- 1602.33ft.; thence N. 70 degrees 53' W., 400.20 ft.;thence N. 50 degrees 53'
:~ W., 300ft.; thenceN. 23 degrees 53' W.,1l0 ft.; thence N. 17 degrees 12'39"
." ;E., 159.51 ft.; thence N. Odegraes 52'50" W., 458 ft.; thence N. 89 degrees
07tlO'~E" 2503ft. to the point of beginning. Containing 121.3acres more or
·r
,"
less.
From: R-1-S Suburban Residential District
." To: R-l One Family Residential District

I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed
o~dinance may
e~aJ!lined at ~e office of th~ City Clerk, 45650'Grand
River Ave., Novl, Michigan, durmg regular offIce hours until the date of
the hearing.
,

>

•
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This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board
upon the request of Commonwealth Enterprises, Inc.

BIDDERS

I
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District

I· I
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MIl.E
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I, I I

NE.COR SEC. 36
11 N. R-8E.
NINE

For further information, the
Center may be telephoned at
425-MOO.

'!o rezone a portion of the NE 114 of Section 25 T. 1 N., it 8 E., said
portion known as parcels 22-25-200-0'%1,22-25-200-028
and 22-25-200-033on
the City of Novi tax roll!$.

3.26 to 3.96 per Hour (Part time - 4 hours per
day). Drivers should be between 25 and 50
years of age and must possess a valid
Michigan Chauffeurs License.

.~
"'~

Community
services
classes
will include
the
Human Potential
Seminar,
two, sections
of Holiday
Crafts, one during thedayand
one during the
evening,
Personal Income Tax, and
Child Psychology.
Other
community services classes
can be created as community ,
interests are made known to
the Center.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO
CONSIDER A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18 of the City of Novi, will be held on Wednesday August
22,1973 at 8:00 p.m. EST in the Commons of the Novi High SCho~1 25549
Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050 as follows:
'

IIOHTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO
CONSIDER
A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 'ZONING OR,,DINANCE NO. 18 of the City of Novi, will be held on Wednesday August
:::.
~ 22,1973 at 8:00 p.m. EST in the Commons of the Novi High SCho~I, 25549
h
Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 as follows:
.~

.....

Other
unique
services
planned for the Center this fall ~ ~'
include some GED testing,
conferences
and seminars.
and community meetings and
presentations. Parking will be
convenient and close to the
Center, and the College will
sell all books necessary for
classes on site. A comfortable
loonge for students will also
be provided.

21.

.".

'<~

Friday between 1 and 2 p.m.,
the class
will meet
on
Tuesdays only from noon to 3
p.m. It is much more convenient for mothers
with
children and others who have
scheduling problems.

Conege since last November
when It opened a service and
information center to better
serve persons in the southern
regions of its district.

\

and that portion of the above parcel except the Northerly 450 Ft.
From: R-l One Family Residential District
To: R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District

Northville Public Schools
REQUEST FOR BIDS
on 1,081.310 State Aid Notes
The State Dept. of Education has approved
issuance of a State Aid Note in the amount of
$1,081,310 under Act. No. 258 of The Public
Acts of 1972, for school operation.
The proposed note to be dated August 30,
1973. (Delivery required on this date) to be due
and payable on or before September 1, 1974. To
bear interest at not to exceed 6 percent per

......... ~I?,<l1V.

Ik__
~-~
I

~~

....-.....

annum.

-...

22- 24 - 301-001

The Northville Board of Education will
receive seaIed bids on the above note until 8: 00
p.m. on August 27,1973 at which time all bids
will be opened and read at their regular Public
Board Meeting scheduled for 8:00 p.m. on
August '%1,1973 'at the Board of Education
Offices, 303 West Main, Northville, Mi. 48167.
~nding
institutions wishing additional information may obtain same by contacting:
Earl T. Busard
Director of Business & Finance
303West Main Street, Northville, Michigan
349-3400
'
SIGNED: P. Roger
Board of Education.

- ......_~_~

Nieukoop,

Secretary
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This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board
upon the request of Bernard Rollins.
TIN-RaE

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed
ordinance may be examined at the office of the City Clerk, 45650 Grand
River Ave" Novi, Michigan, dwing regular office hours until the date of
the hearing.
.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary

pITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

I
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NO V I HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE
824-0173
Long time Novi resident
Mrs. Marie
LaFond
has
moved from her Twelve Mfie
Road home to the Hickory.
Ridge Haven nursing home
due to poor health.
Friends may send cards or
visit her at Room 24, 3310
West Commerce,
Milford,

48042.
~'

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Golk
were surprised on Sunday at a
surprise 25th wedding anniversary
party
given for
them at the Nine Mile Road
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Tank.
Terry Darling, 3-year-old
granddaughter
of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Darling of Taft
Road, was guest of honor at a
family birthday celebration
on Saturday.

Visitors at the Twelve Mile
Road home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wardell Lyke are her brother
and family. the Joe Clunes of
New Orleans, Louisiana.
--Mrs. Russell
Button of
Grand
River
recently
returned from a week-long
visit with her mother at
Winter Park, Florida.
In
Florida,
Mrs'. Button also
attended the wedding of her
nephew, J. A. Perkins who is a
former Novi resident.
Perkins
was married
to
Carol Hendelman
at tne
Maitland Art Center hi an
outdoor garden ceremony.
The couple honeymooned In
Tennessee.
The bridegroom in a 1969 Novi High Scl1oo1 gradu{lte.
Five paintings done by Mrs.
Edward'
Behrendt
of
Meadowbrodt Road won four
blue ribbons at the Fowler-

-

ville Fair last Wf!ek. Mrs.
Behrendt's hobby is doing oil
and water color paintings and
charcoal sketches.
Two Owenton
residents
have moved away from Novi.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fourment
have moved to Owosso and
Mrs. Terry Fraser
is naw.
living In Pennsylvania.
Two yoong Novi women
recently celebrated
"sweet
sixteen" birthdays are Sue
Brewer of Maudlin and Gay
MacDermaid of South Lake
Drive.
Mrs.
Julia
Duffey
of
Westport,
Connecticut
is
visiting
her son and his
family, the Frank Duffeys of
Thirteen Mile Road.
NOVI JAYCEE AUXILIARY
It was incorrectly reported
in the Novi Highlights last
week that the auxiliary

Wixom Rail Crossing
"

Flashing Light Ordered
I
Automatic
flashing light
signals will be installed at the
Beck Road crossing of the
Grand
Trunk
Western
railroad
tracks
in Wixom
within four months.
Installation of the signals
was ordered by the Michigan
Public Service Commission
(MPSC) following
an inspe~tlon of the crossing.

\'

. Representatives
of the
Grand
Trunk
Western
Railroad Company, the City
of Wixom, the
Oakland
Coonty School authority, and
the Michigan State Police
participated in the inspection.
The Beck Road crossing is
presently
protected
by
crossbuck signs and "stop"
signs. .
Specifically,
the MPSC
ordered the Grand Trunk
Western Railroad to install,
operate,
and
maintain
modern automatic flashinglight signals, equipped with
,back-ta-back,
lights
and
• ,gongs.
In other items, the MPSC
ordered
-the railroad company to
Install modern reflectorized
crossbuck
signs
at the
crossing;
-the City of Wixom to install modern advance warning signs mounted on a
wooden latticework
back
ground that is painted or

Novi Bar Cited
Michigan's Liquor Control
Commission
has slated a
hearing for Monday, July 30.
to hear charges against John
Robert Langan of Nov!.
Langan
owns
Duke's
Tavern located at 801 Sooth
Lake Drive.
Langan will be faced with
charges of selllng to an Intoxicated
person
and intoxicated person lingering.

HALL FOR
RENT

covered with a reflectorized
surfacing;
-the railroad company to
station a watchman at the

Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

.1

-I

}

.

treated two children from
Northville Slate Home/t6
a
fried chicken luncl~..at Gala
Days. In fact, Ulere were 22
children
treated
by the
auxiliary.
_
On Thursday, August 2, the
auxiliary members will be
having a pool party and picnic
at the home
of Candy
Creedon. Invited guests include the Jaycee mothers and
children.
Later this month. President
Linda Pachter and Treasurer
Sharon Larson will go to the
state Jaycee offices in Lansing to assist with the monthly
mailing.

I

~"".{"
./"
,,
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NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
Novi Senior Citizens are
reminded to take note of the
planned boat ride on Wednesday, August B. Already, 26
members have signed up to go
boating with Ray Warren.
The school bus will leave
from the Novi Community
building at 9 a.m. for Lake St.
Clair.
tf there are too many for
one boat, Warren plans to
take two groups .
. There will be a Dutch treat
luncheon on that day. Anyone
needing more information
about the outing is urged to
contact Mrs. Nancy Liddle.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
The Novi Boy Scouts
recently
returned
froIl! a
. weekend at Toledo where they
took a 15-mile hike on the
An!hony Way Trail. Eight
miles were hiked on Saturday
and seven miles on Sunday.
In all, 12 scoots went on -the
hike. The trek was part of
earning a medal and patch.
BOOKSFOR SALE - Getting some of the
The scou ts will hold no more
paperback
books ready for the sale sponweekly
meetings
until
Sepobligation
is to trim or
The Board
of Oakland
tember.
The
only
activity
sored
by
the
Friends of the Novi Public
remove
trees
along
Twelve
Coonty Road Commissioners
Library are Mrs. Walter (Marcella) Sobczak
Mile that obscure vision on planned for late summer is ~
has accepted
without obAugust 25 canoe trip.
(left) and Librarian Mrs. Dorothy Flattery.
the
approaches
to
the
jection a set of Michigan
'crossing," said Starnan. "We
Mrs.
Sobczak is president of the sponsoring
Public Service Commission
UNITED METHODIST
(MPSC) recommendations to will get right to work on it
CHURCH
once the recommendations
improve safety at a railroad
The Reverend and Mrs. Phil
become an order."
crossing in Novi where one
Seymour have returned from
Under
the
recomperson was killed and another
vacationing In Canada.
mendations,
the C&:O
Injured in separate accidents.
A special meeting will be
Railroad would be required to
earlier this year.
held on August 6 at the home
rebuild
the crossing
and
of .Gil Henderson to complete
Frazer
W. Starnan, vice update
the
automatic
Mrs. Beemer's job will be to
plans for the church retreat at
The Southern Oakland Girl
chairman
of the Board of protection devices.
work with troop leaders in
Birch Valley on September 7 Scout Coon~ has' .announced
Road
Commissioners,
MPSC also suggested that
through 9. So far, 50 In, that a new.Fleld Director ha~ Novi as well as Farmington,
identified the crossing as the
the City of Novi install
Southfield
and
Lathrop
dividuals have registered for been appomted for the NOVI
one where the C!Jesapeake &: overhead vapor lighting at
Village to px:ovide a scoiltiDg
the·re'tre'at.
.,
.
:-·'·{"'-area.
She
is'
Mrs.
Estelle
'Ohio railroad crosses Twelve
this and other crossings in the
program for 3900 girls in 206
The church
family - is '.Beemer.
Mile Road In Novi. He said the city .•
troops.
remembering Bill Rackov In
MPSC
recommendations
Any party of Interest may
arose from an on-site in- detail specific objections or prayer as he is In intensive
care at St. Joseph Hospital in
spection
initiated
by the
request a hearing before the
Ann Arbor.
MPSC In response to a citizen
MPSC prior to a deadline of
complaint.
Friday,
August
10, said
SOUTH WALLED LAKE
"The R~ad Commission's
Staman.
BAPTIST CHAPEL
The guest speaker for both
morning and evening services
on Sunday
will be the
Revereg.d Paul Conner of St.
Clair Shores.

Killer Crossing
To be Rebuilt

group which will present the sale in the Novi
Community Building next Thursday, August
9, between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Books for
readers of all ages will be offered for sale
with proceeds going to the Friends of the
Novi Public Library.

Mrs. Beemer to Head Novi Scouts
A gradua~ of Wayne State
University In 1970, the new
field director has previously
worked for ffiM and National
'Geograp1lic SOCiety. -~
In announcing
her appointment,
a
Council

spokesman said, "Her varietY
of work experience promises
fresh Insights into the use of
the Girl Scout program fqr
today's young women."
t
Mrs. Beemer is a resident of
Rochester.

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN!

Plymouth's
Annual

County Road Projects
Approved.for

Two Novi projects
are
among road improvement
projects totaling $1.5 mlllion
which have received varying
stages of approval by the
Board of Oakland County
Road Commissioners.
Road Commission Chairman William M. Richards
annoonced that the largest
single action was the awarding of an $800,000 contract to
a joint venture of Ajax Paving
Industries of Madison Heights

NORTH-

VILLE

crossing to warn of the approach of trains should any of
the safety devices become
Inoperative.

.,,

J

NORTHVILLE
Lodge

No.

186

F & AM
REGULAR
SECOND

MEETING
MONDAY

Harold W. Penn W.M
•

:f49-17l4

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y

Novi

and Stolaruk Paving of Soothfield for a broad and diversified resurfacing
program.
Improvements
under this
contract include the resurfacing of six milelf of Grand
River Avenue through Novi
from Tim Mile Road to Wixom
Road.
• The Road Commissioners
a1s.0 accepted the low bid of
$270,000 from the Groleau
Brothers of Union Lake for
grading,
drainage,
and
bituminous
surfacing_
of
Haggerty Road from Nine to
Ten Mile Roads.
Groleau Brothers
is the
same firm contracted by the
City
of Novi
to pave
Meadowbrook Road between
Nine and Ten Mile Roads.
All projects are planned for
completion this year, said
Richards.

ORCHARD mLLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Last Sunday's speaker was
Brother Jack ParoU of the
Middlebelt Baptist Church of
Garden City.
Next Sunday's speaker will
be the Reverend Glenn Moore
from the First Baptist Church
of Fraser.
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
The church softball team
completed its regular season
of play with a tolal of 9 wins
and 3 losses. The team's
position is second place, thus
qualifying for the playoffs
which begin on Thursday.
The special
speaker
on
Sunday will be the Reverend
Ronnie Dobbs,
pastor
of
Grace Baptist
Church in
Riter Rouge.

.1

MRS. ESTELLE BEEMER

•

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

I

• WQTE •
I

I

SUNDAY 9'45 A.M

"Don't We All Need
A Change of Heart?"

EL 7-0450
,

.'

'foe

FRIDAY, AUG. 3
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Conveniently located. Providi ng
the same thorough, thoughtful
service
Detrol!-area
families
have depended on for ovp.r three
general ions.
EDWARD P. DEWAR,
MANAGER

Call 349-7144

In Detroit
18570 GRAND RIVER AVENUE

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

836-3572

WILLIAM

SATURDAY, AUG. 4 '
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
GREAT BARGAINS
GREAT FUN

J. JOHNS, MANAGER

,,->C

,
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Local Girl
On Tour
With MYI
Erin Currier is completing
a concert tour this week with
Musical Youth International
band.
Erin, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Currier
of 7330 Five Mile Road, is a
member of the percussion
section of the MYI band and
has been playing timpani
during the tour.
A junil'r at South Lyon
High, she toured Venezuela,
13ritish Honduras and Mexico
recently with the MYI band
and chorus.
Currier said he received a
phone call from his daugh1er
last week while she was in
Mexico.
"She's thoroughly enjoying
the tour and is thrilled to be a
member of the MYI band," he
reported.
The l\iYI band and chorus
will present a series of can·
certs
today
(Thursday)
through Sunday in Michigan
and Ohio.
The
first
will
be in
Columbus,
Ohio, on the
Capitol steps at noon today.
Friday, August 3, the group
will perform in Jackson at
the Cascades at 8 p.m.
The Community College in
Lansing will host a concert
Saturday beginning at 8:30
p.m.
The final concert will be at
Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor
on Sunday.
The concert
begins at 2:30p.m. and tickets
for all concerts
may be
purchased at the time of the
performance.
The young men and women
of MYI have made many
friends for the United States
through their musical ability,
MYI spokesmen
report.
During the concert tours, the \
students stayed at homes of
people in the countries they
visited.
Throughout their concert
tour, the youth members and
staff have
appeared
on
television shows and have
been interviewed on radio.
Large enthusiastic
crowds
have attended their concerts
lh South and Central America
and Mexico.
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HONORED-Mrs. :Eliza J. Wagenschutz of
Northville (left) receives a resolution from
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners,
presented by Board Chairman Robert E.
FitzPatrick, honopng her 31 years of service
"with distinction" on the Wayne County
Public Library Board. Mrs. Wagenschutz
resigned from the board after serving an
unprecented
eight consecutive
board
terms, during which time she was chairman

County Hires Teens
To Clean Up Rouge
The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners
has
authorized the hiring of about
100 inner-city teen-agers from
the Neighborhood Youth Corp
(NYC) program to help clean
the Rouge River this summer.
At a meeting of the Board
July 19, the commissioners

ERIN CURRIER

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
Phone 349·0611

Biblical Answers For

Troublesome Times

?
•

HOWCANWEKNOWTHERE
REALLY IS A GOD?

•

HEBREWS 3:4 says, "EVERY HOUSE
IS BUILDED BY SOME MEN; BUT HE
THAT BUILT ALL THINGS IS GOD."
Where there is a design, there must he a designer.
Also read, PSALMS 19: 1, ''THE HEAVENS
DECLARE THE GLORY OF GOD; AND THE
FIRMAMENT SHEWETH HIS HANDYWORK."
You may call for help or counseling at 291-7733 or 363-5945.

i

Readers' questions and·or problems are solicited for this
column. If you have a question, Christ has the answer and
He is never wrong. Please send correspondence to address below.
NEW LIFE
Sundav SChool
10a.m.
Morning Worshlp 11 a.m.
Sunday Nlght
7 p.m.,~
A1vi~C~~kS

Phone291-7733
Jesus I.oves You
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approved an expenditure of
$15,000 to finance the project
for an estimated six weeks.
Under the program,
the
youngsters
will be transported to and from the work
site by the Wayne County
Drain Commission, which will
also
furnish
necessary
equipment and supervisory
personnel.
,
The jobs pay $1.60 per hour
and are available
to underprivileged Detroit youths
aged 14 to 18 whose families
are
receiving
public
assistance or have minimal
incomes. To qualify, a family
of four must have an income
below $4200.
The NYC Rouge River
clean·up is one of several
NYC projects
throughout
Detroit and Wayne County
which are financed in various
ways and have
varying
stipula tions.

Change Swim Hours
Two changes in the Commucity Open Swim Program
at Northville High School
-were announced
by Ben
Lauber Tuesday.
Beginning Monday, July 30
the hours of the afternoOl.
swim
sessions
Monday
through
Friday
will be
changed from 3·5 p.m. to 3 :305 p.m.

U

regular
1·5 p.m.
Lauber reported.
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The new hours, necessitated
by Year Round School, will
remain in effect until the _
Open Swim Program comes
to an end on Wednesday,
August 18.
The second change involves
saturday, July 28, when the
pool will remain closed all
day. It will reopen the
following Saturday
for its

NEEDS YOUR HELPI
DonatIons needed for
our september Auc!lon

Northville Historical Society
Please

cau

349-7242
349-0767
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Name Winners
Continued from Page 3-C
4:35 mile in the senior
division.
Top performances
from
athletes
from other cities
were topped by Jim Noland of
Dearborn who had a 51.7 in
the 440 in the senior division
and Bob Smith of South Lyon
who won the 100 yard dash in
10,5.
agnetic Signs
Stationery
Envelopes
Business Cards
Rubber Stamps

Bro.e/lullls
Booklets

Business Forms
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This
man
has a
'
~DlJ'®o~.~
Outlook on Life.
I

He caD help you plan a Jffe Insurance
program
to fit your persoual
Deeds.
ADd he won't stop there.
He'll be
around when you need him. To review
your program once In a while. To
change a beneficiary or the way you
want your polley to pay oft. Or Just
to answer a question. Give him a call
or stop by his ortlce and talk to him

about llte • In person.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
TEMPORARY HOME
MASONIC TEMPLE
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN

of the board for four one-year terms: Helping
congratulate - Mrs. Wagenschutz is Commissioner Mary E. Dumas, whose District 19
includes part of Northville where Mrs.
Wagenschutz was a teacher and a member of
the board of education, the Red Cross and Girl
Scout committee. The resolution applauds h'er
l'many years of loyal and devoted service,
an~ her splendid contributions."

Northville

349·1189
For Person-ta·Person
120 N. Center-NorthVille

349·3730

Life Insurance

SIIle fi,m 1Jl_ ~lIIr,.,te Company • lbIlt Offi,,; BIoominttnn. IIinois
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